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No hnnediale Reacfion 
By Major Oil CoDMles
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4§ f ifaecai a Mroai Wat 'toal 
tl mmM arflwto# aai «wp|»rt 
a a t*  *p 0 e *iim  W  » « « *• »  
g ^  Om itiM itiaa Sarficwaa 
r  OMniaoa MmImH.
TW btti eaiM la a •twrt 
itclaratioa h f PrraMaal 4* 
Oaallt to tlM mmMf aaaatiai at 
Ms cMlatt.
It was i t  CtulW «t>o Mecfctd 
Srttato's atttmpti to M itr th* 
EarapMB Cotmaoa M u ttt to. 
IMS.
Ttoo ia ft  ifo  B i*a ri Httto. 
to lM itf of Brttoto’s ofrpMttloo 
Ooaarrrattv* M rtf- •  a i to 
Parto iar Ulks artUi Uto pr«»- 
A im t aai lorot of Mf Mater 
^ n to lfttri.
ARtr m t  a 11 a i  i t  Oaolto.
Hrato itrtorsit *‘l tMito I 
kMira a tidt iaM to ii*' «f 
«r*|r Kiirof* Is fotof to
B erom  to  CAsmcf
Ito Oaiite was raoMttof to 
tot tsMato M  Ms tattctof wtto 
H t a t i .  latomaOM Mwlitor
1HIS BRAVE BOY 
UVES IN COWARD
P L e illf. Sm^  Vtot Saai 
lAPl A UJL bttotafilif'
jp lMCi*j8BlSw<| AflBNBFik
«M M iiitr tram toa la 
ESaaf Vatora la ia f
•Itor b» MdtiHi ilicra 
m m  4»ft Dram Itorto
Alala P tfw fitto  
l i t  ta li: “ A ttrto te  amotM- 
of siciii toitoato tiiai tot «oa* 
iitio a t irblcli. to to t past, «A> 
ftnteltd B rtltto 't rtppraelt** 
m t«t irtto Bnropt a rt to p tm
t«s of wttktfttof..
•Tht probtom tttm t to bt
rtptolM stewlf to a poMtlra 
ssiMt, If toi* fwiutteo toooM 
tskt mort prtctot farm It wmid 
bt ccmiteerid by rnutot wtlli 
tynipttoy.”  _______
Pit.. Itow  BvatoAof. 
at Cawati. A.C.« 
a SAmlaiitt oparatioa ai a 
U J . (M i w PMfea
tor aiiiiUcilt b ^ t( •watos* 
itowaa proeoiiacai to M l* 
tatMTtofT caadStoa.
General Strike 01 Negroes 
Appears Fading In Rhodesia
Life Sentence Handed Down 
For B.C. Killer Of Schoolgirl




BULAWAYO m eultri) -  A 
gtntral strlkt of Neiro work- 
trs ia proteit tftin tt tht ttlz- 
urt of IndepciMlcnc* by Ian 
Smith’s whlt#*mlnorlty Rhodt- 
m *  tovtffimtnt aDDiirai to 
havt i*ttred out here toda}’,
I the third day of the protest.
I  tIiiSTP worktrs streamed tnto
I V dustriaT c e n t r e ,  from their 
9  townshlpt.
Moots arcrt heard In th* centre 
of Bulawayo Tuesday nlfht, hut 
no further incidents were re­
ported durtoi th* night. The 
•hooting was unexplained. 
P o l^  and other official d*> 
artmenU have refused to givep i
detalli of incidenta to the prcas.
ice oDMcd 
crowd whli
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Oty 
couMil wants the federal gov­
ernment to clear up smbiguiUts 
la Crtmtnal Code provtstona 
covering bingo.
A resMution passed Tuesday 
by council asks Justice Minister 
CUitdln to put tot bingo problem 
on tht agendi of the December 
_  . .meettog <i provlacial Justice
ffre Tiesday I tnlMfters and attorneys gcneraL 
ich was stoning | ^̂10 resolutioo asks that the
v»rroiiiA
fjeomrd RfifatoMB *M  eaa»ltotocr of
^ 111* ijii t firft mM to raffitd* to
TUMiay tor tot am • cspiial guilty to aon<epltal rniader. a
nsuntor Mi^ U  of l(HreM-eU ndauvrty raceii charga to tht
wrhoolfM iM M  QrtffidnaJ Itod*.
The aaahmctog toltoaad praa- m  waa oHgiaalto charftd
earUtr to the day of «»h MSm fk ^ k l* i cap&l
leettnotty and came aaa mardcr arMdi catrlai (he death
day bAtort Etobtowe’a Mtojiwaatw.
I RCMP Bet Robsrt ft. Etogen Defence lawyer ABaa Btat.L S ^ t t 3 S ; . r r ^  *
to* aakd II was tvidtid the Mr! on the head wttoA jkS mew smw'̂w ewwt âew emw am̂w wsmiwm nte^ psy^det^ help andL |^ |, ip, wh««
w is ^  to rtcmve it. experienced a pato to hit own
Mr. Justke Ceorge Gnmoryl||«i4 
,jld  the ctrcumstancea could I 
not alter the wmtmce. *Wch 1* j .  ..^ i i i h^H T ri fiV
mandatory, to any way because r r  * ’ 1̂
i^ tT ^ rlrt im  tikrn 1*”  <»’‘ler*d her to ttadrtss to
by an RCMP sergeaatr*****^ 
that Robtoaon was qutsuoMd 
for about U  rontlmiooi hours 
after his arreet. the Judge said 
he was saUaflcd there stm no] 
police brutality.
Aleusns 11 Hdd
VAN»KNIIK»0 HA**, C a lt 
(CP* — Lauadteag of Chaad**i 
Atoueile I I  Mtetoto *aa portr 
pcMMd todM lor toa
liiM  andi iM  deeiiwih#a*aw *■*■#. mmp •*■ I,' ■» . I"
heduiiai is am Mpeetod. 
this iHesimoa. <See eartltor 
s»iy page f». the sateittto was 
to have Irnen boosted Into _ 
ioaiiht aboaid a Ihor-Afrma 
rochet ai the weisera b 
raage atoag wtth a U ft. £a-
Kuwih Sbrik Dits
DAMAiCUft. igfto lA fl 
Kuantti‘i  rotor, »M kh A to l^b  
ae€altai aa ftabnh, 1% dtod M  
day, Kuwait
h*w *»• «lartfled to allow non-) nf|TO» lili AwtotofklvtoBWhto Ia staMft
Pol
on a n 
a bus In
?S2!?ru."i;i‘ L 3tion of Independence from Brit- The Can^lan National Rato
atn Nov. IL  S S L  ,g ”fn ln fT a ?
UBB TBAftglAS IU  the federal government has
Police aUo used teaMas as pmes t h i ^  toe CNR, It can’ 
Incidents broke out between | be all that bad 
pickets and noo-atrlkcrs 
More than 90 Negroes tua-i s . .  T Is m o *  Issssnse 
peeled of Intimidating other Ne> IC0 InrOAT lO O IilS  
grots were arrested. Absentee- .  .
U  Tbewlay was eitimated at ACfOSS SeaW AV  
BO per cent. ___________ ___D «  
Today
U.K. Ihieves 
Nab S  Million
**The tarau are ant aii v t  
wonM have Mnd. bto we hava a 
to dm tnaaisato 
4 f r  Mr. Duaroa tM ,  .  ^ 
PM tm m k  rn tm m  af i i i  
1..C. fadawatom af Ijmar. mAI 
at the MUM dtom fiMMi tor a 
■ e a t r a l  itolha weadd toi
«reBB6d-
' Ih e  toramli waa pto tocwwt 
frirtitr today by ff**-*!* Mhda* 
tor lasiie PeMnw and waa aaw 
iMiacad at a pceea w toreaea 
•idnd ever by Pvtsator WA» 
C. BenaetS, who said.;
'‘*We asJi m riif araeptoaaa by 
af this wtotiaa.** '
I fhoposod Phn '12lW iour Mova' 
Befm Dbm^  Set For NUdniglht
the scene was quiet. | OTTAWA (CP);JIJ» St. Law- 
rence Seaway Autoority said
^  •■m e ^ *  i  di •  I today ocean vessels still In theBor Shot Parents And Set Fite £ ? £ » ■ « :
With 121 ocean ships still 
above Port Weller on the Wel­
land Canal link between Lake 
Erie and Ontario, the situation 
‘•Most of his worries stemmed! "has become alarming," the
That Killed ? Brothers, Sisten"
8UNBURY, Pa. (APl-fttato 
police said today that a 17-year- 
old who admitted shooting his
S ronts and setting a h^so fire 
ai killed seven of his brothers 
and sisters was under heavy fi­
nancial pressure because of a 
car accident a month ago.
Cant. John C. Grey said that 
Rarold Bordner made an oral 
statement of guilt Tuesday from 
his hospital bed, saying toat he 
wanted to collect Insurance to
p*y off debts.
.̂u7b.”'U r ih 5 . i  HOSTAGE PRISON GUARDS TEU OF THREE-DEATH RIOT
from debts rraulting from that suthorlty s ^  in an annpunc  ̂
accident," Grey said. Operations Dirmstor
Coroner Henry Ulrich quoted|R. J- Burnside,
Bordner as saying: "1 wanted 
my bills. I  th 
would be better this way."
Police records show that 
Bordner drove a car that was 
involved in a two-car crash near 
here, causing 11,300 damage 
and Injuring two persons]  
slightly.
Natural Gas Cuts 
Said "Saiiofage"
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) -  Na­
tural gas service disruptloos, 
whkh alfectedi homas nad la*{ 
dustries in three Essex Oounty 
aress late Tuesday night sad 
early today, were "acts of sab-1•̂Bjihjmaa PA aa jsasasa Iill»Cwnt m ®Ee jgWHIMy fpOWV* I
man said.
The spokesman for Unloo Gas 
Ltd. saki there were nine shut- 
offs repeated during a three-| 
hour period.
In Windsor, three firms man-1 
utocturing parts tor the auto­
mobile Industry, a hotel, a 
bowling aUey and a billiard 
saloon were affected. The shut- 
offs aUo disrupted service to a , _
store .and a number of homes ^  JovUd 
In L«aminatMi. SA miiM oouth- tsnccd an American tourist, 
fast Thero  and ^  moM i t  Newcomb Mott. 23. above, ol
w r * *  ~  ifTJSu.’SSi- ?.Wor wuMsor. | crossing the Arctic
border between Norway and 
the Soviet Union. The court 
rejected the book salesman's 
contention that he was "hot, 
tired and lost" when he 
crossed the border last Sept 4.
IXmXSH CAP)-AS th* aito 
matwl haul by thieves from 
CArrtngton’s. tlm royal Jewel­
lers, m o u n t e d  to £790,000 
(12,230.000) today, pcdlce of 
fcred pnHeciioa to (rliditcocd 
witnesses.
Cmdr. Ernest MHI«. head 
of Scotland Yard's detectlvu. 
gave a pereonal guarantee that 
•very effort will be mode to pro­
tect witneaees who com* for­
ward In the Inquiries about the 
weeketul Jewel raid at the Re­
gent Street store.
Total value of tlm haul now 
is believed to be at least £190. 
000. Previous estimates put the 
to ii at htowe«i £300^00 
£500,000.
Four persons. Including Lady 
Docker, revealed Tuesday that
more than £150,000. Their Jew­
elry was la packages in the 
strongroom of Carrmgton’s.
Many other wealtlw persons 
who have had valuable Jewelry 
stored in the strongroom have 
not yet assessed their losses.
the .....  -
Hflff  (kM  I I
 ____  ofi woitere*
strftBi was sdtodHlad to sprMd 
to aft Btolar aft
ftto provfaee, touchlag 
oft a BSAotir general 
page eallsd by 'the lUL Fedcra- 
tton of LAbor m  a dwMxwtra- 
ttoa of support.
talas on Job
•ecw ^ . adveaee aodce of 
ote ^  to sutomatton aad to- 
dodad wage lacraaaea.
B fB K  K S r
The stoomatka bnme Is the 
bey to dm oa werlwrs* dispute.
The tormtda calls tor:
A commlttoe wWk equal rep- 
resentatlvee of labor and todus- 
try tor contlnutag dlscusstoas 
on automatloa:
Six months oottee by man* 
jMTtenl of amr tedtoolMlcal 
changes kadiag to lay-off or
discharge of any employee *m- 
{doycd by toe company as 
Aug. 81,1B«!
Severance pay of oae wed 
for each year of emMoyment 
up to a maximum of 11 weiks 
for any employe* disdiarged or 
laid rtff;
A 35<Mts-*a4iour basic wage 




HALIFAX (CP) -  Dr. Anne I 
Linder Hammerling was the 
first woman to be given a testi­
monial dinner by th* Halifax! 
Jewish community.
Rvs Children Die 
In Cepe Town Fire
CAPE TOWN (Reuters)-Flve 
colored (mixed race) children 
aged between six months and 
seven years were burned to 
death on a farm near here 
Tuesday night. Their father told 
reporters their wood • and • Irrxt 
•hack caught fire while he was 
out to pick up his wife from 
bus stop. ______
the agreemeal to be relrai» i
A p rillil,|]Uve to  _____.
Itore & a  m jm  tneiabars at 
o«b«r uBteas had totocatad mb* 
port ior the faasrsl woib stop-
*^ilMiev«r. to* TsaaasiBri 
oatoa. llito  atraag la the B4L 
{roMportatkon 
o Join In to* 
terndag It 
piindffiid aolA ̂1 iM — ̂  uj* ttksrs8spOft> p
eider hoi, tor the dmt.ttaa at to* 
oft worbm* stitte, shetdd It 
epraad to all th* major i sflawr
The effbct of this would havt 
hit M  much as n  per caat t l  
ladustry In toe proviaca.
The off worlrars are oa strfhe 
sgalast Brttloh Ametkaa 00  
Company in B.C. aad as tor 
east as Clarkmo, Ont. tear 
Torooto. The imteo ts also ea 
•trlk* agstMt a robskffary of 
Imperial CHI here and a fthsfi 
qpcratteo on the Prairies.
The iffikxi ori^aMly dt- 
mutded 93 cents an hour la- 
crease, IB moaths notice of 
techMdogkal ctsaagea leading la 
discharge or layoff, acceptaaM 
liy companies of rosfxxMbillly 
(or retraining workers dlsplao- 
•d by automation, aad oat 
yesr’i  severMoc* pay tor encii 
year's smvice.
"They Were Just Wi!d"
Disanmnient Gnwp U q n
■r
 ̂ -'Iif
level civilian panel on disarma- 
ment is urging President John­
son to work toward a three- 
year moratorium between Rus­
sia and the United Slates on the 
production and deployment of 
antl-mlsslle missile systcmf, the 
New York Times says.
The panel's report will be 
made public next week.
, It warns that an attempt by 
either toe United Slates or the
ballistic mlsslto system would 
jrig ffi’ •  n|w arms race |n of 
fensTve os well as defensive nlU- 
•lies. It  does not call lor a mo^
ktoriuiii:i,.qiLi.jiJAl(lil 
and development, hOwCVcf
Heading the 15-member group 
which prepared (he study Is 
Dean Jerome B. Wiesner of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech­
nology. a former presidential 
science adviser, and Oswell L. 
Gllpatric, a firmer deputy sec­
retary of defence...
The writers fear the prolffera- 
lion of new weapons systems 
would "destabilise" the present
Soviet Union and the United 
Ststei, to the possible benefit 
of communist ChlM.
cHBanat, lu, (a p ) ~  a i
Rohlftng and Art Blerman 
thought (or three hours Tues­
day night they might not get 
out alive from tot kitchen of 
Menard » Btat* • Filaoiir̂ ^̂ -̂  ̂
other guards were killed In a 
bloody riot.
Rohlftng, 99, and Blerman, 37,
taken hostage by a small group 
of convicts at the iwlson. The 
third hostage, guard Thomas 8. 
Gross, 52, was stabbed and re­
leased by the rtoters so he (teuld 
get medical attention.
'Hits Is how Rohlftng and Dl 
erman described their oideali 
Rehlflagi "Things were nor­
mal and quiet at dinner. Then 
I heard a scuffle. I  kxdied back 
and saw flames In the guard's 
toirerr’fft«'flre'*l)omb*lwd>bem 
thrown.) I saw Alonso Jones 
one of the prisoners, running 
alortg by a wall. I grabbcd him 
by to* arm, and then he and
another man grabbed me, When 
Jones held me around the shoul­
ders, he put a knife to my 
throat He was very excited 
and disturbed."
Btoraaii **1 hsaid to* bomb
and was going up to investigate 
when I got shoved into the kit­
chen. They were wild. Just wild
They—tohL.iAA'iw.ld'̂ '̂î BgB'.—iftfls— 
they would hurt us. Then Gross 
was there. He got stabbed by 
the (kitchen) door. I  guess," 
Rehlflagi "I've been here 
five years and I  never saw 
anything like it. They were 
wound up, and It didnt seem 
like tooy had any plan at first,"
Bleriaaai "They didn't seem 
organised. At the start. All 
can say is that they were wild
irriMWR ii mnMMl III Hi tî gA-R eiae ŝ waê*
of toe kitchen and that's where 
we stayed most of toe time 
with the 20 or so kttehen help­
ers. They were staying dear of
toe riot and helping the injured 
officer (Gross)."
Btehlftogi "The four men had 
toe kitchen workers put cold 
owols on Gross' wounds."
took eveiytoing w* had -  like 
keys and blUfolda. Then Ran- 
doljto came to the door. (State 
Public Safely Director Ross 
Rimdolftorf(»inar'^Min*rd*war» 
, Jones pushedden). S  me to toe 
door with a knife at my throat. 
I don’t r e c a l l  what went 
through my mind. I was sent 
back in the kitchen after a 
while. I guess there was a lot 
of talking then," \
■eUflagt "They let me go 
first, then Blerman. I  wouldn't 
want'to go through toat again." 
Ross Randolph, Illinois ptib-
He said four "madmen" con­
victs Instljgated the uprising, 
making kntvea out of steel bars 
and throwing a fire bomb into 
a guard cage In the dining hall
w ln tld & K i'to ff  w S r  
and mwe recreatlosi.
The four convicts were talked 
Into ButNnissibn by Randolph 
ind*Menard*Waiden-Max-Fiy* 
as 300 guards and stats tro<^ 
era surrounded the prisqn kit- 
chtn in which the convlcto had 
barricaded themselves with 
three guard hostage*.
"We don't know what the rea 
reason was," Randolph said 
*rhere seemed to be som*
£ tanning. The four men worked 
>iether in the vocational train­
ing department. The bomb ap-
Heroine 01 Two World Wars 
Belgian Queen Elisabeth Dies
BRUSSELS (AP) -  The Btl*| 
glan court went Into mourning 
today lor dowager Queen EUe- 
a b ^ , a heroine In two worM 
vmrs and one of Europe's hmd- 
Ing patronesses of the arts.
TO* queen. 19, suffered a 
heart attack Nov. 4. She had 
another attack Tuesday night 
and died within a few minutes.
Elisabeth was the widow of 
King Albert, the motoer of 
former King Leopold IH and 
th* grandmother of the wlgning 
monarch. King B a u d o u ln .
Former Queen Marie Jose of 
Italy is her dau ghter ,  and 
Grand Duchess Josephine-Char- 
lotte of Luxembourg is a grand­
daughter.
Although boro a G e r m a n  
princess, she woo the hearts of 
the Belgians during toe two] 
wars in which her native coun­
try was toe enemy,
"An Iron Curtain has fallen 
between my country and me," 
she said when German troops 
nvaded Belgium in toe First 
World War. She nursed the 
wounded in toe trenches and 
was awarded the French War 
Cross tor her "courage and 
dfvoilon under enemy fire.'
During toe Seoood world 
she dfifed the.Nasls and sue-1 As,o(i|,tiM gng ipowcd nrnt*
toward Russia and (tom- 
ChlnBi
convicts Înto releasing three 
guard hostages and surrender­
ing, started an < investlgathm 
Into, the cause of th* rlot.
les' Randolph sa lS  authorlti 
would decide What chargeg to 
file agaloit the rioters.
QUEEN BU8ABBTH 
. . Belglam mearM
she sponsored the (temmunisl- 
War front Belgo • BoviM Friendridf
ceeded In staying In Mglum  
when the iffieaUng Qennaiis 
removed toe royal famlhr to
Noted tor her Independence, 
she was sometimes Jokingly 




"w EfT PALM BEACH, Fla, 
(AP)—Thieves overpowered th* 
niitot watchman of an art gal­
lery Tuesday and escaped wtthe w ff V  ik  J  i liOff To BorimKla
NBW TOIIK <AI->r-ftl»WM|..M  tti. lo .. cogU
day, ending a EMiqr tout of the pMwe* Of
United Btaiss, from the Btanley Charles Not!
- a q s s H ta ^ e te te a w  oet^raw we i^ te te -e —e*®—np" 'I'5"«!;I*lephant and a kn ling ■ posh restaurant, rented fori , r ^  , . ^  ^  ,
Um  nlcht fary ttoitun flhsniisiil^ oiv® po®ii h im # iaeeevi ■, eeeEitiws'' RSw■wwwwwiiF*r,.; praeww r.:- v-'' pVvw-v >
Douglas. T®® DC*
il '  i
iMVf fMMMRDk. Wto*.
f i m ag H 'fia i im i -  a i* » ,
MMto ooihmiBiMi loy tWB jBaoelihsi
|pWt to i ft*in Hii'T AirwyF, toinrifrr 
M" MWCW MtU TVMMlMr' lit  
th» mtHmrn to ¥ • * '
pa flawiit lito liawe tolM iatoHft'
BA tMA AMtiMMr BllSk60A0
f MfilMt ij^A m
AmA Imi ly ^  WrtttAMI *  MMi BfiMi 
ttHmidMI ftlliiflt wr*wi«aia iMMMfir
1
•  m tm t to' Iht liatolMW Ml eswt of the tnr r n m v m f  
Wmtm m th« G«i« *ini> !>•«•»*« 
«( iti ‘'«cui« Md uBirarlMi
Maw. CeiMlwi VMtor. «d* to
1̂  Q oiw M r4jtM raL te i teM' Ar^ #1 IAa
y M rp iilito  llW M ra ^ to Ot-
§mmm tte iMHWrtlBhr AWMftlMttA
ITAAMtaUB*
In  A r m y
Ou |„  | ai>| . i iMli if > I I ,  Im  «
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la  to* Mdla H itt f te tiff  troa 
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ttow tef to lior-1 ifliu ' 
i  It  at OH. ito}
ShBM fito M i to l»  Ifto* CPS 
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AYBIAGB U  AJL M A t, 
Ntw f t r t  tm a
la ia . to lJ t 
ItaUi 4 IA I 
U tilititt + IA I
AustraOi Ssnds 
MtdicsTo Vkt
C A N lim iA ’ (Aj*i«As»ir*ha 
Will ita d  a Bstoai mtnd*to 
toaaa la fontoi Vtto H a*, top 
ttraaJ Aftoira ibahd tt P w i 
Hath^' aM ttw cti 'th««day
Hawtoal ia HttootifM  tHQI l*tw t 
aarly is  im m f .  It *19 
aa a comfdci* wrfteal wait at 
th* Has iio i protiaclal 
iar I t  m ss iii.
 ̂m m  waa d*«art*it m
IAiB ÎFll̂ flAftJft #ftBtdAt .MM jSwMh HSfl tol̂ M JBMSKtodSMMI MplB ŷiMdl"'W-wtgse'M B wtoPftf Mj wHP' ̂ iStPMI t' I BM
'aa 'wMill M  tihrtugb a* mamt-l 
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B * said tha appartto wialwr*' 
&t tohcc aad S-^ta l alts af- 
feelad two other gatietoa. Owe 
of the** patieats is is hotpnat 
la tf f hwftf esoditios atkd the 
other to M  to hstoital. ^M o i*r 
lad.
Ihrccior G tort* T. D *oih l»« 
at ih * Ctotroii. o it f*  to to* Frad 
Md 'Diwg AdwitoitotraiMi aaM 
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m . G. lOWSBt
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to ts  lef aad MH toit Nudaofi 
Bay. ftorasdi iad Ctotntocs sU 
cttw M  to to ffto. 19% tad 
•to  rMptrihrtly.
la twM«ra otto, Caaadtoa Ea» 
port Oaa ftmihMd iha ftattotd 
trader, Jumplaf 17 etsta to a 
rtword I J t  whil* DyMtnle wai 
up I  Mota to I lf  aad IHact 
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On tsiMf. tfiduttrtito advase-; 
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Colda dtcUiwd .79 is 117.79 
Vohtm* at 11 a m. trai ISt,000 
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at th* lam* ttm* Thttday. 
ftupptlsd hy 
Ohaasfaa u ttiu n ts ti Lhl. 
Mtmtwr <d lb* lattttm tat 
O taltri' Aaaoctatiea of Canada 
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t ii to It  IMQBI
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bid. Act. Corp. 
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PRESENTS ON "FES TIVA L"
Romance in Music”
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fii•ito »%  
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"Pat d$ daux" (tom "Swan Laka" 
bf rtchalkovtky 
Chortography by Qaorga Batinchint 
Oancid by
MELISSA HAYDEN and EDWARD VILLELLA 
o( tht Naw Yofk City Ballit Company
Cofvair Monu Sport Coup*
tM M  AND 0A8R8
B.A. on 
Caatral Dal Rio 
Horn* "A"’ 
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Alta Oaa Trunk 19% 30%
Intor. Pipe 98% 90̂
Noctbara Ont. 17% 17
Trant-Caa. 39 ,̂
Waitcoait ‘ 21% 21%
W iji^  Paĉ  17%
’ m::- " '̂ BANKS-. 
iPdn. Ipp. Comm 92%
SymphonY No, S
by Ftant Setiutmt
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wlnnw tl It* tN I ImMnwlwwt 
Ptme f Mitvtl IwM In Monttfl
Excltlngl Ae alwaye. And now Canada’s most popular fun car Is 
sportier than ever. There’s a choice of power... up to 140 hp 
on the Monza and 5 0 0 Series and up to a Turbo-charged IBO 
hp on Corsa* There's a choice of three transmissions. You can 
get the itanderd fully lynchroniied 3 *8peed, or the 4*on*the* 
floor or Powerglide in some models. Bring on the curves. 
Corvair’s rear-engined traction and 4-wheei independent sus- 
peniion4 urn*'em*lntoTunpNow*take-a*iool<‘at-Gorvaî i4igrand 
touring’’ good looks. They’re internationaliy-inspired. Looking 
at Corvair’s sporty and luxurious options is an inspiring pastime,
too. Especially when they're goodies like a sports-styled steering 
wheel, telescopic steering column, new thin-llne whitewalls, 
Posltractlon rear-axle (winter’s coming!) and AM/FM push* 
button radio. All this can only add up to one thingi “Corvalr 
feverF' And you can catch It 
from any of seven models In 
three serlesi Corsas, Monzas, J  
and*5 0 0%»»8o»givea‘Gorvair-̂ a 
sporting chance. Take a test 
drive. Now.
C H E V R O L E T f
>
;
A QINKMAI. MOTOkS VALUt
tIE THE NIW 1111 CAPRICE •  CHEVROLET * CHEVELLE * CHEVY I I  * CORVAIR • CORVETTE * AT YOUR OHIVROIET DEALER’t  NOW.
R.IMi
BmsH muam numite eoMiw&
AUTHORIZED CORVAIR DEALER IN KELOWNA:
V IC rO R Y ~ M O T O R S ~ l:IM IT E D '
1075 PaiMimy gtieto—• 762«3207 — Ketowna







I Or. Loti* ibudhmMov*. «*•
' amma tto rrla r at to* Ito itw i** 
CtonmittM toW R®to»- 
‘ torn Tm sim  to* pw *i p « * ^
1 to dwvtoaiMi to •  to t*
to fUbHv 
Or. Itotarteaaioi'* to m Kcir 
Wfeiia as part to b*r tiato ratotoi 
\m t tpxm i Cuukda.
•“ItoiMit* to todto «w m ao' 
m y  toiapiBitotof.." Sb*
at to* C uracy tl»r« 
it to, diffieuii to «*ptoto th*
Th* tw» ictoto itottwtoteiiw iltoroto** l-tokw  mbmL 
,ia b t put hefaif ti»ei*ro B«*- m m grn^U m m m , as wtol M. ft
s M ^^ ta * WMk - 1̂  s g .^  Oiittoto Ito. a .  n ,*  Run***' A«- »i||iato v ift
•Th* fe to * lw » l by to * :^ ? ® ? !? :^   __   I’M* rtossrwwM ^
toî Ay 
as it  to «1 aver
' to prwa-- 
»,«rML
' •••» stowwto Yktori* Tw*s4a>‘ r , ' M  activity 
a«9  w«r« tato thty w«r* fti^iwiaia. A imf-pmm  attonal wA to«  a w   __
{in>«>ei..“  h* said. to Gbemma
A n ti DESO lttS l) Rtoereatoisas VAal tlJ ItA to . ^ 00^  atotod la th* Itorto Cto*-
Or. itotKiiiaaaMii' itoa d*-iR*lt«adBm Va, to iw ' ■ -
fcrtowd the aims to the itottar- KtJMlAM ior tew wtoaato awl 
taa Scrviee Owimuto* thmigh- 
otot. to* im iril
It amazw m t"  toe saida tS ’S.SStS «i73 "T» >* *« “
> te  c u » t  I F .  «  » r te  ,
itototohtatooi atchry. W« arê
HOSnTAl PWCHASIS NEW XAAY EQUPfABIT
t l *  Itto in M  CtoMfto HwP' 
Mai r*c**iiy  »**et U l .m  m  
• * •  aetiipmcM tor to* iMaa* 
togy departmeto th is »  to* 
turn lairchai* to •*»  M W - 
M  ao*«t d * iip *d  tor us* la t ^
' V i* «  Itoi^itol.- toeiuded i« to* 
was a * * •  ¥-r»- 
vhtoh »w rp*a tto
to t m m
m to* totoi to Th*




ahkh a - .
rays is iiMd aftd 
to* M*M»sr*d to p **  to 
My. TbM iystow e«to 
Hcatty to* amwiiat to ratoa- 
ttoa to whkh th* patieftit to 
eapaMto A a t*  awlwB*i»e 
mm praeeaaar was aise 
tkmmA... « » »  to ,.to*
X^r*f iWMtitoat « *  **4 »»»
toM ' .fttoilftwafto. f t ^ W t t t o
prtw«f4«id,. witotoi a to
s*v«a iEti»uit« a toy ftftd ft** 
vtospeft fM« IS ready ia r «»*. 
B*pe'S*atiB< to* fttotottog 
tprpvatioKS ** f«  AlfterBftftft 
0«v« Chapmaa *i*lt». Re*** 
C ^ le s  Whtotoa to to* iftttas- 
CMsatoj to P«a«hiaaft »to*rft 
toeia rip itU  JawM Stoftlt to 
Itie Ha»*tal la*PfWV'««M»t 
nteWMt tl*****! *wai r i^ -U
ani Vktor Kwtoaft. c tem a a  
to toe baaift to to* I w ^ ai 
iseecmd Im a  leh». Repre* 
s«au«i the haemal were Art 
Otoe, seaaor Xnray l*ctosi- 
d«B, Itotoft trom leH> aad 
Or. Jeha CamtoeU,. ratotoo- 
pst «h* esiftatoeft the uses 
to to* «<itoP0a*to to toast p i*. 
aesM,
f t  eW|^BIr ftftft WttftnMft
7 |h * retiatofttie* to 
caa he a r̂oemchshed
"•to toM iif to* Iftto. I I  
fu ra  the tewite hftv* to ** 
Gtotosftie'. Th* t*s»ha have 
I tnp^re ft tof to* U-ft. ttoft toh** 
mrnimm m  to* f*to 
lira «tto t i i
-la  sfsto to toil,,  ......... ^
are isM rw h to i toaaa » i*  »*ftft
; to#*i to* « m .
i the* toiift to to* tohor Iw t*
is stall uaemiiiiofeft »aft toe .ea* 
trasl fceteee* weaito at to* top
wiM tor 
Lah* to WialKto. 
p  The Kto-'
  . to eawoto*
Reliieiiftum Ito. ftp  .................
tm m  fer the iw aa secatoary setoto wili have
12 preratoito *htoto e r j^ i, *« i ato»»to.tral»Qft
tc*s.i t*  larve toe v ito * ftNMrato. m m  new p e - 
ilM in iK IT T U I®  .^ .Ip ra e i^ w M tli*  east and «*to
;patod* m  ft ^ 1  ' Setoh Kehwito *«to«to w « ito
to ftiy ftftft ft htoehroeto ftt t o * j|^  ctotortowvs. ■ ftaaM to 




suM tfi ftiBservaiweito w ra*raim  war naitoral i* . ft»p# frerty 'th* a ^ f tb  praaM '»■'»s. -*i««'ts*rv«i ra torsifayfft thwfttoives.
COtoUNG TIMES 
SAID CRITICAL
lai hto ohen en w* **
am tpftet to* d*ne«ttB*tw* t o ______ __
awty ciMMth toat ateasi evtofietossreawa. •  M rary. 
e t o ^ i s h r i p M W .  Iraera and ariivdy m m  tm
-Om mm% thewtowi re«^|o»»|hradL ^
to 'tiae I t  f**»« »« hav* ^to**| fh *  A. 8. Matoewa* sehato i« ,|W »
m C m m  m  to* aft'fto* n v *  artopa * i*a  am m i 'tm m * - t o  tote*
Bjpatoaitoiely W-Mft ctoto»«i **-i(ive a ** flasaeaisw#. a «wafTito«»
i* i« » to to i m4 to* M.-iaato « * « • • * *  «toi»iS»ry •, w w a-t* tB ^ iw t il ,h*
m a m  to lettft and i*itoaftoiipf.!TC*is»i am  he fctoM to Or. K w »,prt«M »i. e  t  
wa to w  peevtoeto ,Jsraratoary letoto to m r n r n * , ^  fttto A  G.
«Yh*i* peto* «a* ww h ^ ja is e  aa atote i* to O * aftastoto 
war iwtos m  awl iato to theitraise* « « *. •  tonchroeim.
 •"ig”  -  • J,S?S£;«‘sa
Activity itwms e iil he stoM jhav* ^  ^
to the Uheview HripM* anft!*x*to ^  «h«»l to to id ^  
Peactetoito sch<»it. Two eia»-i received aay ncwa»*tioa» to




For Grey Cup Day In Kelowna Christmas Fantasy "Aladdin
Moves Rehearsals To Theatre
m m  e lfe it to lasrviv*.
■By he*i.4JJi' lh« r |J»i4»4»t*aB
1h* Cf*F erahksototk «r 
fooiltoB rapremacy to Caaad*, 
w il .he fceii i*  Twtotoi m$ y*«r 
hiM Ketowtoft i«*toe»to ha** r*- 
fused to altew dJtofti** to stop 
Owra from to to*
aftjvBJ**- 
Joe Iteenaa. at th*
ipuiyai Awar^w'id to* hafi
1 fvailiftii
riMh a m k m , 4 m  m \m  * id
!»» |0StôtotoftWto _ j
«We toltewed toi* trepft hy to*j 
rte ftito f to* Umit* lo t hwslefs; 
awl katftociMito the tototto* 
f#«Me. «pi«to» »■■•* p*M
always the roost favorahto tod 
the result wer#.  ̂ ^  
•Th* Depirtroiwl of Came
do«a »iioM*n *.«t*o»i**i Itamltof 
, , .  _ »ft and hSAher ba i to 
the to#«4 of aawval heei
waioa*
Garoe aoft lirhem * «  toe past W S**« •
CMS *»d U-mA ,k«lfrs at toeir ha* take* l^ftre h> pol to ^
^  iiS ia l dfttoef- toP ttof Cao.-^ « r  
% laaa mmt le*f» the #»ros *»ft, totro
meaajatf of 
I fr .  iMroart sptoe at tte  »» 
imai towser ntoetoto «t to*
Ceetfftl. CAaaafMB O istjtri 
Comscii of Itoy tovwt* 'TMfsdai' 
at the C api Hotel
NBW CtohCBTT . ^  .Ito -rt..
a More Than 800 Boys New involved 
In Scout, Cub Movement In Area
BiU Cleaver, perldeot ef the I a »»•*«*« ^ to e  CSouftcd ter
Ceatral OliaMfaa J a ^ y
i td Scowl* toid K ! w* *a p « i t*  hft'V •
Scout aaft Cub leader* al toe^*lal* of o ^ f *  e»»«l •) to*
J J J . M h .
tMr, Cleavef made the ita l*.|lh i* l» r»»w becattt*” uw** a^uaT*dtoiw* p to w ied *^  toe iam»arr| to* to iir*  fitb  p ^ la tte B  I n ^ l
I m e U to i^ ton#  th* wsmtoaltoo Urea *d • ito f .  After lo ro a ^ t^  
»A total of IS Cub aad Scout by Cub and Scout group of jha i p r t ^  and pM *» U m
group are now acttve in to il tb*ir r*p*«*«i»*tlve f tH ^  BC tooger a daager th* la l*  to r*;
StoSR ^S lTheie  grouiw taHeUamboe** of hereto. l« be held
*‘L<tad*r* ar# rometlmei harJibul* to Charley (Tulp, br*»e*^ 
to locat* for ih* arw g w p  but | teg him • ‘to a l ^
K S S . S " " *  * "  “ “’ i? " - "  1“  cSbw d” ;:
du’J is  ; r o X r « ?new Church of U tter D a y  iC u b  and Scout Irader* to U o  
m  Salat* la Kelowna. to only one and ft hftU year*
' M r. Clea'veY '" Ilto ' ittftototoftfttlilv. C3*ftv«f wtft.
liflMI*
•ftro*
au^h *tioM i.fr *M  iwaitW«f| 
thaa beter*.
TAIiClh’G
•*Aootoiff laethod ha* been to*; 
u«toi-«d. toy wtefh to* Dei»aiv| 
m iiit eaa l*ep  •  rtera. watch; 
OB Ih* psipuiauan of 4 m  aad 
fto... Iluatef* are ceatactod 
to* huaitog «*ai«« ha* tm 4  
and Mu*.«it«ira«i atoowt to* ««««• 
h*f *1 aairoato ih*y ihol 4m m  
the seawft.
•Thi* to caltod Ih* ‘Taggtei** 
mftood aad hae I 
racreatfiil tout far.
I 'T m  r iih e tir t ftepartia*«t 
; hnv* ftwouatortd th# lam t 
},w«W*m» and hav* iMved mem 
through aa idea borrowed fnxa 
Uvat Spartmeai la th* United 
Slat#*, . . . . .
■U to known a* th# "put aad 
take awttood,'*
•The deparlcveat potwoi a 
wbol* la.ke or pood deitroyleg
Dr.. Oav'yi A... Clarh# 
tw t iEk«d»ral tfcfcaito .oBic*#,. 
rajd today ■torre «  m  m tm t*  
m toi*a**v »  to*» j--:? .- . . . t -" _--v
ar*ft aad «** •ft.v to redwt* riiolUg «Mh th* a ^uw  w aai^*- 
th* daafee, to to carefid aaoA* |toorft i« **tiftl of to* .Re '̂ftl A i^
Crtotouft elMh, TeLevfiMoa **t», 
•"TMfcey a ^  all a»e*to i)*dl ^  f4 *c ^  itoPouî aMl to* 
thouM to* focAfd »l an oven |h *^ l ‘^ * '^9  .1 '
■to « u n  ™ * » , F .W I. v - p j ^ ’^ ’T m 'e S lO T ^
“ ile a l «r tewl from *si to |f*p t*4*al*d K*tew»a 
ailltot pwtod* rwowlr** thrr# > ^
riiw .; *  w WW * » w - » w w -
* *^ 1  Btowwato fer t u  B f t t o l y ^ ^
*** pioductow «l Atoftftto wm I f t ie  T ^ m .,
^ ^ ^ ‘toeid a  to* Ktoawwft brnmm' »râ»ewtow t̂ .a» tiraaJMC .ate'Mitoik̂ lf ktfNftiai-*' Cjctt’#lBl0'lil L l̂4i..-
t l#  • * *  liw«de«. «# to* eisto. 
lira  Whito*. aatftwifceod a '|.tti«iy 
erai wiB t*  m v*4 a im  
ft* *«R
S 'S ,  ’A  * -A ’S 5 ‘*-1Jf A f  T.. -
the XeisHi'iMi LMito Theftto* ft*4 
t ZiT w m-itiltoP Cftaada* ic to a l of Ballet.
hMd ft pottech aupper t t  a  (h* Ketowftft
Ihtttor*' ticke l* 
p.Bi, on t^^ftfty 5’ ■"i .rate J^w, I I  i i . '
, „ itoe* quarier to tm r 
hour* rookiiMI at S8S 4egrm .
“ Wei^iU of eight to i t  
pouiMtok tequiie a «o***0«g H»s« 
ef tour to tour aad oa* half 
hour*.
‘T«« to I t  pouad* tale* tour 
and 00# half to five iioMr*: IS 
to t l  ftouiMi, (tv* to five and 
«M quartef hour*. I t t i  
powadi f it*  w*d 00# quart** to 
a ll hour* coohtag ttm*.
fo r  ta r iff rotat o* f«»t. 
qmuititie* of t l  to I I  pouod*. 
»U to *i« aad one hall hour* 
ccMctog tiro* i l  ttce».*ary. li*  
he potradt lakari *t« and one 
half to tevea aad one half 
hour*; and 2® to i t  pound* 
..tooutd be cook4d ter t#v*» 
aad on* half to ato* hour*.
I *'*Uadercook.tni can r**uU la 
I a number of litari.»#♦,** ***4 
i til# doctor.
danr*" wilt teltow 'tht iw per 
wa^& threw Th* Ketewftft Golf ft»d Cmmtry 
,,,r. rre«3. Cteb tov# toitalled TV le ii 1^
-,®B KelowMft Chib * ’i» 
frre « ffe * duria i th* §*«# (nr^of m  other hind are vim m L
Traffic Problems Discussed, 
Recommendations Pass Council
„ of to# %’efu 
baton churw
  totodtoft by
Gwwwto 'Itoyd...
CBABACT^UI 
■mm tarn m m km * am 
*rty S*«rto a» wMtew Jonfti, Ito* 
.SiMfi. Cftdi*, to# ifk la d  toMte. 
Johft Kay'*, to* auii**. F»'«l 
Mali** ay. th* eaipei aattoroaa, 
-Joha Woodworth. IftvwaimcM
Itoftgi pawfttowa. ^
MAJf? IISV«I.VI» tomp. Caret W o^worlli. alavft
th#  cart pro* WMBh«r* % m^ rtog. Mavw R.«*»all. ha. 
whiif aaothef I® iw te id a u r chief *l#v*. fY ftw r llo«i#il.
w ill be laadltof bm m am m m iat th* food *m . aad Mato
iteiiM . f#*n Balw- and Paia# OmtOm
}n«'l«4«d to Ih* cart ftf# Baylfti* the caroet,
:bope a« AiediSto. d w iry  Shoi-i rm m m  «f to# play tocluft* 
U» a« PruMf** Shirtft •»» Jan*Ulara ftanc**. iw k  elvrv, |*wM 
Auli ft* Widdw Para. ifa iii#* rad rtieei dftiicer*. fttl
th# dirtKtof
On Ih* ftdirk# of to* TYftStc 
Cnatrel ftdriiory eranraill**. 
Kttowaa city craracQ a p p ro ^  
119 rriolutwo* Monday, dra lto i 
iw iih City if*J»c prol^ro*, 
i th *  nortoi aid* of Doyl* Are., 
iwert of W altf St. wIB have
IS la d  to proliM l putrto f la 
toi* ar**-.
stop aigni W'ilt b* tortatted o 
toe aorth aid* of L#»ic«. Av«. 
Siock'WfU Av*. aad 'W'ilioo Av'C..,| 
a-t Gtreroore Si. f
A ffqural from Itey** Funeril
of ra ftia ty telhachrti b ' ft retratul m .
Out Of Country Labor Sought 
By B.C. Agriculture Federation
th# federal frartnrara t hai
rtorkfd with ft htallhira ftod 
itrvuiger •pcclei ©f fl*h.
• In another four or flv* year* 
when toe populaUoo ha* de* 
creairal t o r ^  *«c*#*lve flto- 
lag to* enlue procci* I* re* 
pealed.
SCOtT R ITE
Two Rned Here 
By Magistrate
itccived riaet 
Lawrene* Uiaan, §19 Caddra 
Av#.. * * *  fined IlDO and coil*
rartiUig ooJy. Ho parkiaglirrvwe Ltd., to have Lreo Av#..b*ea afktd to i« i»# t la.fc*#*t*
^  h* attew'*d oa itw loutolaMMft (or two hour parkrag, u»]ia rtlHpv* a thortaf* ra the 
ai&e of Doyl* Av#,. wrtd of Wa-jto to# rod of to ttr i#op#rtf ootprqvlacr. particulifly to it#  
ter Si. Stop t»  »• ‘h* •'o 'h  aad to to# red c* th#,_^j,&igito
ito lkd  to dî Bto Ih* aagl* park* tegtoo Pifktog tot 00 Ihr iw to j n_ ^figiera,, »##ffl.*ry jrd to# to ih# BC.
tog area. hf--* • * * l^^'ft^minagcr. (Wanagao r.«d.ftalwiJ rrd-rr-tttoo c4 Agrt-tvllute .*t
rmcMHWAlJK rfcwn.ma»d*l»o of the -hm  retM'utioii IOiB»ir aisnu*! romtog 'TweMay.'
t».«,tua';ftdv'li«wy iraraal ------------ — -— ...j ».-_j
A CTOS-SWSDi I *THra Ir'sffk? iî
a»k. lor btifiiirtod lahocm «!#• 
toatod wMA to* la m m  Vega*
\»U* Maikeitog llw rd  
•‘ltr»'tto»d !*«-?# *4 Vrfwwi, 
fti*jrro*» •■4 to# b:»»»d.
Area Christmas Seal Campaign
Keeping Pace With Last Year
Th* Dr. W. J. Kno* Chapter, 
Irniierlal Order Daughter* of^lh# 
Empire, have received 11,500 to 
date from the G.OOO envetejte* of 
ChrUtmas *cal» mailed out 
Nov. 10.
clety. A total of 93.900 wa* do* 
natcd to the Rutland health 
centre «ikI a mobile X*ray clinic 
I* (* t up here periodically to 
take free che*t X-ray*. 
"Patient* have acce** to the
role played by the Scout In con 
jcrvalioo of our natural re* 
•ource*. ' ,
"The Boy Scout, by practicing 
all form* cd con»ervatk« taught
vetop ft knowledge of the^reft- 
(tons for coniervatlon and put 
theie Into practice,”  Mr. Stcuart
"Thl* knowledge U best put 
to practice through such organ 
Itatloni a* the Boy Scout*."
at Craharo S t. aad Btreard 
Ave,, b««att*e of Ih* large nuro- 
tjcf of itudenu «to**»g ^ r e  
_      to attend Graham S t. and Mar- ^ ^ ̂
Two peo|»le plead^ im>»y W g**A ^ on Itl^iway * f
mafitbrate* court Monday and’ ^^y ftdditkraftl ftcc*** REEtSOl
on the eail »«€ of ih tlr p « ^  
eity, th# exftct locaitoo to be 
determined by the engineer'*
‘**US” ’'Gautk« Stop Ahead" 
on Ethel
Closure Reported 
On Joe Rich Road
Mr StcuarT'alro outltocd the.on an impa»«d g iv ing  charge
Charged w i t h  Intortcallon. 
Daniel E. Eieard. Summcrland. 
tUM  m  ftftd coats.
•The money l» coming In from|Pcar*on TB Iwipltal In Vrarou- 
Kelowna and dlrtrlct revldentn vcr and the Willow cheitccntro
ra Z u l thc ^amc rate a* la«l Free drug, are .applied to TD 
year," Mr*. P. (1. Ruracll. chair­
man *ald today.
"We have atxrot 300 more 
name* to mall »cali* to yet. 
uLait year a total o f 95.l(tt wai 
%>llected from the Chrlntma* 
Seal campaign In thU area. 
Proceed* arc sent to the B.C. 
Tuberculo»l« aoclety, Vancouver, 
for rc*earch and B»Hlnlancc In 
. combating tul)crculo»ls,
"Kelowna recclvcH many «er-
•V Mfwiiw raew rarapK” ' ’,'* • TT
patient* In need of asiUtance, 
Mr*. Ru»»«ll lald.
The ChrUtma* «eaU are mail­
ed out In ihcet* of 100, two to 
each name on the mailing lUt. 
Recipient* are a*kcd to make 
a donation to a po*t office box 
number.
Treaaurer I* M l** Ro*cmary 
King, aecrctary Is Mr*. Max 
dePfyffer and Mr*. D, J. Kerr 
I* in charge of publicity. The' ISCIown ei es nimi.v — ,,
vice* from the Vancouver no-jcampaign end* Pec, al.
Deer, Grizzlies, Elk Decrease
In Hunter Bag Totals Reported
Snow Flurries 
Still Expected
Snowflurrlei, continuing cok 
and light wind* arc the Thur* 
day forcca*t for the Okanagan 
Lllloool, South T h o m p s o n  
Kootenay, and North Thompson
The temperature In Kelowna 
wa* well down Tuesday com­
pared to the »ame date a year 
ago. The high and low In Kel­
owna waa 30 and 26 while the 
thermometer cllmbcti to a high 
and low of 42 and 30 a year prc 
vlou*.
The low tonight and high to­
morrow for Penticton, 25 and 35, 
Kamloops 15 and 30, Lytton 25 
and 32, Cranbrook 20 and 29.[..if. 
Crescent Valley 29 and 32. and ?„,« 
at ReveUtoke 29 and 32,
"C tkra
tlgn* wtu be erected <
Sumnuriaiul— 
Woman Dies Here
Margaret Ann Bouey dietl in 
Kelowna hoitritftl November 
20 at the age ra 93.
Mr*. Bouey moved lo Sum- 
merland from Palgrave, OnU 
arlo. where she was born,
She I* survived by one son 
Graham of Bummerland and 
numerous nlcce* and ner>hcws. 
Requiem mass was sung al 
10 a.m. Wednesday, November 
24 at the Church of The Holy 
Child, Summcrland will) Father 
Qulnan Uie celebrant.
Burial waa In the family plot 
In the Peach Orchard Ceme­
tery.
Wright's Funeral Home have 
been entrusted with the ar­
rangements.
au* to Wftrt* tnabHTlfttA lo p r o ^  
ing Harvey Ave., from the norto 
or »outh of ft st<» " 
Henderaon's O
3 W iT « 3 u ; ^ . 7 ^  >•' •  n i* "«» th . p« f « L
with final tocaUoo up to tha en­
gineer’s depftrtment.
School O i^ ic t No. 23 w ill be 
granted a bus loading sow on 
the east »kl# of Chapman Place 
for 150 feet north ^ m  Burt- 
land Ave. Sign* w ill be Installed.
The curb on the west side of 
St. Paul St., Immediately south 
of the Okanagan Packers C<M»p 
union private driveway, w ill be 
painted yellow for a distance of
lil.f. StO'fvrei •ftk i "Tb# t'fd - 
craitoo eodortfd It and tt was 
,pr#irei-fd to th# j.«iv»%'WiC't-a! fov. 
frnm ret."
"W f wtU have a di«stttr hrre 
itoxl year if ixwnrlhtog isn't 
dom* to i»r#vret a l*tw» »h«M> 
did fAct a' Tb«# I* ft Oft* IWUT Cioftur* Oft ag*," h* sftki. "Th# govtfft- 
tn h . ^  ‘be Joe Rich read, between Ktl- mrnt i*>s w# thookl g#l work- 
to n a v e ^ ^ ^ i^ ^ j Heaverdell, from 1 to m  from to# naiuraal emjrtoy. 
^ t o  the * ^ 1? % *  M P iirki* R • dur to blasting, the de- ment service, twt this ha* not
The Ira lfic advisory couae'dS 
asked, and city council agrred.f 
to rt'scrod ra  earlier recotn-j 
mredaitoo for a yellow hn#' oa] 
the w#it *i*l« of GIreroof# M..,i
, r#t>atot«d Oft the roadway,! j  
to hav* the crosswalk Iro-
Ave
and „  „ .
mediately norto removed.IMkM. •AflfcftiSygMI Rftgft IJ iiv gTi|iPtiT nwTi rarpm  ▼lift
lag* motel for aa ratraoce to 
th«lr property, lot A. Plan 15014
tvartment of highway* said to-
Rogers Pas* and AUlsoo Pas* 
ftftve ' iBRMi' attoocrX' acctiaiuui 
saodftd. Winter tires ar* neces­
sary or tarry chain*. Alllioo 
Pass has tompact snow.
COOdltiOB.
worked out satlsfartortly.
"There Is a reluctance on thft 
t * r l of our unemtdoyed to do 
thta typt <d traktot. Wc Jeet 
laborers should be brought to 
from part* of the comrooo- 




The Kelowna VoUmtcr fire 
brigade extinguished a chimney 
fire In the 2000 block on Pandosy 
St., Monday at 7:30 p.m. No 
damage resulted, a fireman 
said. The city ambulance made 
two trips Tuesday between the 




Tlte Kelowna International Re­
gatta Association w ill hold Its 
Biinti«l*nie«tlng«»ftnd»dliin#r»ln 
the Aquatic Tljursday Ijcglnnlng 
at 6 p.m.
A tolnl of I9,27< hunter* have counted, down 1.138 from last 
41 been checked at the Cache,year. Moose are the most iilentl- 
.X  Creek «ta I ton ■ * up . to a ml Includ*»iu l Wg game  ̂jn l i i i i l i  J  iv li I  
Ing Nov, 21, the dcpnitmcnt of Increase of 401.
-  recreation and connervatlon said Caribou checked numbered 
#  today, 212 an Increase of 14, black bear
m  hvinters In one week. Th*I«7 up one, 
iirevlouk week the increase was Sheep totallwl 84 up six, 
i  gM jKi'Drt.'' te ‘tewn
“ . / " m l i “ v ; r , , , K » u s  ........................an tocrcasc of 101 ixsiiod last year. Oroijnc were m be discussed w ill be
an imicasc 0 iv i ^ j  rovlskuis to Iho constitution and
1 Deer, gtlw ly Ihiu aad elk ibm. ptarmigan numbered 24 
j | l  continue to show dcc| eases over ̂ up jj ,
^ t h *  numlwr checked at the sla- j .  . ,hnu,«l
#tlCTf%tnhP*»aw> p̂ertoft*lB4M4li)̂ ';;»«*|̂ ^
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
lemorlal Arena   _
mothers awl tiny tot*
on " C - . . (. .h. nloctlnn »
Vif 10 directors, five for one year 
terms and five for two years, .
Nomination* w ill be ■‘•■̂ '®ldc<l „ .    .
from the floor  ............... ~A iiiv ltics (or Ixiys aged H attention,
to 18! . ,
Scaler High Audltorlani
RCMP have set up their radar 
in various parts of the city and 
district. The rc«uUs were re­
flected In the court docket Tues­
day, when seven people plead- 
cd guilty to speeding charges.
Robert Louis Renaud, 1097 
Pandosy St., and Cornelius 
White, Rutland, were each fined 
890 and costs, Edward H. Cun­
ningham, Kelowna, paid a fine 
of 179, _ . ,
Fines of 139 each were Impos­
ed on Sharon L. Johnson, Black 
Mountain road and Melvin 
James Wolfe. Moyer road,
...
bank, was fined l25 and uona 
; E, Watt, Kelowna, 119.
I Charged with driving without 
duo care and attention, Kenneth 
DrBnflW#ellrl449 Lambert-Avirr 
was remanded to Nov, 30 for 
plea, . ,
Case was dismissed against 
Walter Patrick Barclay, R.R. 4, 
who had previously pleaded not 
guilty to driving without duo
9
T V ^ie T W 9  ( ^ r l t o v e ^  ..........36: rhukar i-lght )k.wn six, cmi
] gar* five d̂own five> and titiall
one, <luwn one. No Hungarian
partridge were Hlghtcd this year
land only one last season,
reiwrts w ill be given hy the gen­
eral chairman and the'finance
CANAHA'd IIK1H-I.0W 
Victoria '43
ff)art 81, Jfthft - II
by nil mcmlierrt, rommlllce 
cblrintm , Jitl|H irii,X « '‘‘ in’M'd'''j 
and anyone who I- cunneclrtl 
with the-annual regatta, Jim 
Donald, secretary, said,, |






8 p.m.-lfl p.m.—Men'* 
rom|>ctitlva volleyball
I.00K8 FOR ERRORS
MONTREAL (CPI -  Helena 
B a r y n l n f t ,  24, deliberately
|.makfla-.-.mt*Uka9 ■-Il
lajM'idrlc*. She says they sug 
BiiHt oilMinal ami unuHunl de­
signs which brought her ac­
claim In Sweden before she 
came to Montreal a year ago.
JAYCEES AID SUNNYVALE BUS FUND
George Nuyena of Vernon, 
recent winner of the Trip to 
>naor*d '
It- Kijidwiia Jttye<?w^ 
Suiuiyvnh! Sdund Him FunrI 
la shown receiving 1 .tthcque 
lor i:KM) from Daw Suorrow 
oi the Jayccc*. Mr, Nuyens
elected to take the money 
rather than the trip. The con-
***! .fjlL! ?! ff!??
total of I.KMI tickets ^wa 
Id In the cqntcst which Jtod* 
*;d Nov, 20. Tlio Sunnyvale 
School Dus Ftmd has been
f
slarted beeausft.nl the great 
need for I r a n e i^ ^  tor 
the 40 i^Udrftn ftttMdlng. The
vale has Increased from two 
III J093 lo the preseni total of 
4(1, thus InaronsInO the need 
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Squlrrd, Sneeth er 











B iililf i Ma a iI'^ wSPPW fWWiW®
Celebratien. 3  (o r 1*00
Asserted Sizes 










CRISCO tiM X lM iin i 111. pkg. 44c
Pineapple Rings^ 2 9 c
ttilH iM i«-» Awfttifti ffftTrr r -    mm mm m
Cut M ix Peel 49c
Glace Cherries dSc
PACIFIC MILK
Instant Powdered $ i






12 oz. tin . 57c Weston Ceilo Bag
Florida, Pink or White INSTANT COFFEERed Rose 6oz.jar .
3 f o r 1 « 0 0
99c
Grapefruit cheese spread S9c
*  Frozen Feed Feature Toastmister
Garden Gate, 12 ex. pkg 16 ex loaf













n iir irE iJ C\i n  I \i iviii V Loose Pack . . lb.4 3 (
Whole, 4-S lbs. 
Grade - ■ - lb 59c COD FILLETS1 lb. pkg. 49c






V. I. Fowlef A Son — Phono 768.5114
ED'S GROCERY
1278 Glenmore RdL — Phone 762^210
NEWTON'S GROCERY
SS7 eoii'a*. — rboM TtMsai
KLO-̂ GROCERY-
East Kelowna — Phone 762-6964
PEHMAN BROS.
U«1 SI. rn il -  n»M  7 *M « »
U n ited ^ iPDRin
S to re s
'SMITH-MEAr-BrGROCERKS'
1712 RIcMff 8I* "•? PhoM 762*262i
-V






A t M a ta d o r  In n  
F o llo w s  P re tty  C e re m o n y




PMiiiifWI ttimiAiiira ,.«iĵ  H i*a  
KudaMiu Umi M i iM’' —— 
K  tS S ra T ib ra iM  at Kite
Ilin D i «■ 8iiunip« »i- ...
VL »  Wvat OeiSii
OWMjfce lbl3itiM|r.|!4b>
'"Or. m m  Iim m m ti
9 0  ItniinWt -rlmi eammim, HPi 
tbm m  'm rn im  tm  m m . ^  
mfmnmgrnt b i Of. I»"i* Brnm  
t t  Kftbmm ftwt MM ‘’Ttoe 
S r a r T I^ 't fX  * i i 4 ^  * • *  
Bctiiftf ¥<i»i“ tmrng to* « 
ftf 1M0 mgm'ttr. Om to* d 
t i  mm dKifto «M  •  liouKliM to 
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tlw  iirldft. pram li. totoftoii' 
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piwiiw--.aai...imeMi ft 'mt iMm fcnf§ f  fHMr w
AswmiBM terii* ***** ito
gytart, Iftf*. em » K. 0 * f . &-K, 
t. lOtommft. Mtet K«*cy Tiram- 
m *-Tfto»t «f Ldun'irv 
•m i M m  Gm  Mftraaram «< V » - 
owra*. to* g m m 't «»ito. Mm 
Oty *̂ to*** ftto ftp *. Mm 
thm*toim#1toMNP*« "m *  pram 
"  "bm  l ia a i^ * *  m«* 
'mm hftoftiM  dmm ^mtoi. 
•mto iw m i m # vm m m . m*to 
•namk M to* ■«tof«m Itory am *
ir a 'i f  ^htoifti* '»rt- toiri *ftf*to4 
I «t f« ia *toM  w to i ' 
tomlr mamim.
t% * c lira in g  fw n i 
_ ' :' M to  'tfftiP f Ito to ft «« K*te: 
mapni. 'iN if* •  wm» «t m m jm -  
htomerrup mmmk, 
§ Imtoto. «f ifftof
iM p i t N t  i w f w  m m h  R V A iii 
m u m m  m u *  e m iim . . , iM » ,  m t a m im  w tm . •
•PPIBiP to9K ’•■Ptotom «f •ft'ite  F M l itoM i 
ttotof w m tt§  'imitltrat. im i 'i|ipm | i l l
At The Kelowna Club Party
Vamm ilnite
iU ti^"M iik lam ' •  V ii«w pto^
 it f f t ih ii i l  tm r n m a m
Mmtonft i l
Mr. 'm ii Mrm' 'iM ftto  Mtoxmnm iwiwr- 'tm m dm  w m m .
S « S  ' ' 1 . W ifW ft i i  V to iiii*  O M *
I M *  M fft S fto ito . 
im «  toatoiai l i  B«pmft «m tSm lift; Mwft tfclto  MgiiBmM WftX" 
ramtoto aft. m e  to m ra to iii4 llto ifc .ftii.M to  K *fto to M *te
m  to* toMi *Kd8to£
•  to* m « S r^  Im to* 
6 ^  Cto PftfUr to h* IwU •  
tom KdtoMto CUh «» ito to to . 
limramtoto t l .
VtotoBrt m9 hi to  *#  to
m hm m  ami to to m  tteto 
iiffHifa.f am tomt totmtocn. to iir  
.itoM.. mmft to*ir fu toa  w m  
mmtofti m d  imiBr tom pwM to 
S t o .  CW hi ^  M  t o ^
tram* I  f t jf t - to  a«l tom K to m ft
fk ia  mitt Im to i ton* 
tmamm tototoi h r to*
h r P fttoi « 9  Im
.̂A toto_̂ »i» ■ wKitiwrnrwrni tôwmHi IMI- f ilr lif if i l  m HP
flairtoft m iftito ito  la to M  p to
:toto hr meetomtoto p  t o  ira- 
awto ramttoftf «m V m m m t m
wm to.. G: W bM ii ammwtoto 
im it p iiiiiiiM il, V.. A. SkiiifAa^ 
aad saetohera toertmd. to to  
cmaniimiHiftt • »  W. K- 0 *1 . to. to 
Haileed. J. T. F. »*«». to M  
Ecaito. ami M. C  t lm a d ^ i* ^  
AM mmntora m * ramtotoy tor 
vato to hftoif pw fto to to  
i * f l r  radm M p to r to o ^ ^ h f  
lamw tom V to i# M  to to  tooaato
ars ami toft » fttoitom ftoto-
(to ll.
,a* EtoMhteft, gmiAalf*miifa«. io r 
tmeU'!* tomher i t  y««r» hcto ii awrar 
ammty tog' to t o  Cftraftiftft ito m'Rk'ft' mitt PammtoiltoîI3f Ito ftototoilRto . . -
.ami to Qhitoaftft -Ctottxi. bcAmi 
laiiitog to toehammft •  7**** 
'agi. m lif i Mr. Sirtotoft «mit«d
   ftM ''il m m
« ito  toeif' immtoii‘"•"•mm* '
VPIImmpppmpmtaiHmm' ra*m* ~ . ■■.■.■;
gMM ' VftM to ' ito f f t  tow fifc  
vhm Mm wftfthi* to iimra Mtote" 
imaL M . ftftii M fc ftoftHtoft
susranfGAKE
■cAiaaa" tmhl' hto rfTwrmrrl. |p iiN ra ft« **M *ft*  
t ie  tomerii sawto haim mtoi‘ fh M ftg  t o  #!■>» iwito M -
i « .  M ia  i i u c E  f i i r a a r a r
Ftoftm h f “
Still Wafers Private Hosptal 
Cd^rates Third Anniversary
 ‘ trnmmil*.  mrngrnm-'
mmh, «• ImlmM ml to  
immt id torn mmii a hWMtoiw 
mn « ( lid  »#•*..
Mr*. Kramatovsto 9 m  ratod 
rana i i r t .  IM dm i O: M to n .' 
vhm hat hmeB to* hmeptol ra- 
emratimft mme# ISftl. to jpy« a 
toM t tommto- I to . E. l i  
chmfiato *1 S«iO W aiin  toMmv- 
'ed p to i a wm pvtutoteif 
«age paji vento i l  raPto'totoNi
tor̂  to  UwMf aad hMfMftim*
amrnmium nrtiJ .h h * i l**m«m 
mm h j#w M t «l ’'M : aafcrn^toft.
'Pmrecra^am i f  raafstoj*** v id i 
tore «r to if i f f f t f*  i f  imr%to
t t e ' tnama mf
'rvmwim 'Ww jito l  y it o r i  
iM  fcmai • (  aa amHra>«aif' to#  
imr im ilf tor tomr ftteimwlmr 
PaS «m Itomtay vm m g. thm 
mmntotaaa** totoaau Mr*. V. 
E. Ottornm*. 8 HK. aa» to charp, 
ci praapitomto tor- toto v«f7 
d ^ ip lto l tetoto.
F itom tof to  dtommr, Ito ra i 
afvatomtii ptoymi « *fiff*» , 
toeim to ' iam tm m dm  t o i  
v«i mmdm id to  torimal ««►- 
tog to im  t o  toto to * . 
Jt/'fL  Raoim lrv'^ » •* Wftsto 
mt e raw iftto .. P ito to to  ftsd 
ffip to ira fc  Mr*. I .  ft- to f*
B tinr^''.as etolifm  «t e«t*-|«tto to  toNPtot wftt .amrt to 
tor toto lh» o**»iiEauloito, *4mm M n. Kaimtoiito 
; p ra  a M et 'if 'tom to;
vdbpracmt «f to  tompto tom*
! Hi atfamnr vhrna tow# *« r*  M 
‘ Htototo# to ito praawrt. n m d
' tomato towm **to  im a iih liif'iift* Aagtows, ttom to  M l im i 
iw iw .. a *»aS tomtowvd h to |fifia to *fc  ^ ^
•̂m toim. Mto a *»#*#§* « l dmcfi Far h** to m ty y ra^to^w^ - ^
.̂AtoMtoftg to* :iwwft ito  S S to w d  S  t o f e i T & f t o .  - ............. -  -
W09  at- 4 A  E K dtoftft. aml̂ itoeeraiMl « ito  p M  ira to to , tofiftg hwpmi  to-ato_ t ^  ^  ^  »#f# hnmgM to a c to ii « to
# « r ^  nJSSs- . « '^ T V t .  t :  7 t ; s E ! « S «M A , 'tetoetog to# ftftm waif. a il 17» toait to to* h tw t. a mm-itoaiim, w * *
m at* mmmWiam ef tetd  to' 
imvtraJ atoff iM tiliw #  »•#■ 
qmaSltod tor toft Mdto et m if^  
m . Ftotof** ititoirai m to* 
itormatov'toi faa«Qr aad «f w  
lato fmfimato 'vw# dmm* 4 tm  
a lm it to* ra'<wiai*t tonMUes
a
Uitoito) trth to i, iNMi 
I f  iw iah l
Itmmetoditomto; Oftd
toiir#/W ltoem . M itt ftrw d* 
pmoni''rttitiM i to a n«i«i_*»»»?a« Vamewivwi
iia ia ia f "la ii._  F » ^  tew:
"t yi'itotiag Mf*. 'tltofto 
rho** a torwtmiit 
taaa* tomftto wtto a 
% APiwlP IMI4 'P ©
- z r ^ :    «iw  k*id *'t traadmetoer, to tto  rraid* to fto ito 3$m»#l m m*Bra*r* ai ^ M « H. H. FrviwU rapraa-
tog **to. th *  toatt to to a ^ h tto ^ ltid y m ;^  
maid* wftt » *# • Ctoai J ^ iC a M  tw o
Mim  (Matt* 
aad Mim  M a if 
Ofcaaagaa Cwitr*.
A|jll||lMjjĵ ^̂ l̂̂  AmAR Vfeft
M t t t  D A iitY
F t f i t o o o it m  
Nteaai
t e tomM' diMraff
 .laagyap
l i ^ U w ^ T a m i  aad..Mr*, J ^m iM ra 'w lttJ to rT a b ^  ' i ’ to c tto tfy 'iira * ir fto *
Modern Canadian Poetry Topic 
At University Women's Meeting
Madtm Cftttftdtoa ptottT » a i|to * f w ^ d  Ifts iua f* wtftd. awl
MR. AIO> MRS. lt1IJ4AM  it . SYRATTO?!
g S ’̂ : S ! ^ 5 i i r t o r e i T ^ P .  Z a  trw# irlam #* to'cmrrratotodwit*
ANN LANDERS
Get Out Of Line-Up 
Errors Are Costly
UtoviTtitf Women'* Club. heWjcd to* O iM ^ of to* chih to to# 
at to* of M rt. C. a  Moor#. t»B*L
it tD Y  l!« CA.*IAftA I
tom iarra raunbrr of pad#»!*|toiJda B o y a i ra .
UMO. fti i ,tito *« ii of gp fitrtt at Ih* D»|.|ohl**t rltif«B. dtod h«# ftl *^s  
AltJifta ai# i* o i* p  ^  lOT-1̂  .o«A-
y©««f Rutdaa wmam- Oarwa ia * .
IMlaiidmijilto aad i^ a  P.
Cl C (Oftfti l im dito
{toat 1*4 • •  awMial
f«Mt hdif# . hft ani# fito i 
auto im wvito* to «mia
lO H m n ^  R IM Y Y
A ll Otfvafd
Indians Fed Up 
With Charity?
TOROIOt) <CP)-Aa « tttl^  
toitto hou*#v1f* to iubu^  
CtobLnto* to d *t*rra lB *d  vt 
carry cm fcmr co ll**IIo n  «f 
caffiMd food and clotolag lor In- 
atm T.uto«r«> I  am a.voman of twr lOflal it*ttt».|<iiai» at K«ww# d**pito p rrt^ *1SL.23 w /a s s r
^ ;ii"u 7  KSrl'SSl
« f  . S . . '  . C  I »  ^ « :i; r ™ ,1  £ . . " S
eutfid* of **«tel Wra *v«ry day 
at ichooI.
Yeitcrday my flrl frttod cvho 
la Ml aftt*d m* how I  wa* pte 
tliii aloof with Tom, Wh«n I 
b«r "Jurt fteft" •»hed 
If I had 1*1 him fr i to Mcood 
bai* y*l. I  dklo't want to »«*m 
duinh fto I  l«it •mlled but I 
rvally don’t know what iccood 
bar* mean*. Bba kxAcd at m* 
kind of funny and *ald, "1 can 
tall by your aniw«r that Tim to
fcb ,. »,u
r s s ? s . ' Y . « t i « " i
don’t know what thto bas* ituff 
to all about. Ptoai* tmarten m*
notr». nuu that fom* Of u»* more man ».1)W
k»w  about Indian* in that northw*it*n> On-
though you tolnk y o ^ f *  **ry  ,,^ 0  r •  1 10 n are forced w
cloie, would fill a book, leavtng* to f  arl>*|# can* to p t
Member* w*r* todd of tlto near 
c«ti){det)oo of th* Social S*rw» 
le#* Directory whkh to betog 
pr*9ar*d for th# tMW of th* 
eltlMoi of lUlowBa W  a eom* 
mttt«« headed ty  Mr*. E. II 
Ihrttoaa. and that Ih* chto 
ooc# apto to ctMtpontor Dtm 
dtocuttioo program* 00 teptc* 
of eujT*nt toterrat with th* 
Educatko Board to th*
U to torn Lila feel* that mat* 
l*r», and obviou* *h« f*«to un­
fulfilled. There to nothing de- 
padtng about lervlng th* »lck— 
in any capacity.___________
D*ar Stumped: MayW t.,> 
t>a*«* ar* numbered differently 
In SUmford than th*y trare ta 
Iowa wher* I grow up. But no 
mattm- what the numlmrteg iy»- 
tern may b* I  itrongly r«M?om- 
mend that you g«t out of the 
Ilnodp and itay on th e ^ c h  
for a coupl* of y*ar*. Error* 
can b* mighty co»tly, Toot*.
Dear Ann Lander*: Th* »*a- 
•on of "worthy cauie*" la unon 
u* and I  am *lck to death of tt. 
Pleaae, plea** tell u* what to 
do when boxM of unordered 
merchaiidtoe come to th* houie.
I faw year* ago I  wfj* 
heart«d (and *oft to the toad, 
too) becaus* I  »ent a donation 
^ fw  ft coupl* of Itema—not that 
# I  newled them but becau** the 
charity aounded Ilk* a worthy 
on*.
I* it tni* that one* you get 
on a luclter U*t swi ar* atuck 
becaua* oa* outfit **11* the 
name* to another? I  think It 
muat to tru* becaua* I ’v* toen 
deluged with Junk from all ildea, 
I ’m *lck of paying poatage to 
return atuff I didn’t order. My 
neighbor laya 1 do not have to 
return anythin|. My huaband 
•ayi I  do.—nsH  
Dear Fiah: You n*ed not re* 
turn the merchandl**. Don’t uae 
It, however. Throw It out
LA To Legion 
Report Meeting
Two new member*, Mr*. John 
Thomptoi) and M rt. Carl John* 
»on, and one tranafer from Kam* 
loop#. Mr*. E. Purophrey, were
iary to the Royal Canadian le ­
gion. Branch 26. held on No­
vember 16. The preaident, Mr* 
8 lg Anderaon, wa* to the chair 
and Mr*. Lucy Kno# thanke< 
alt member* who had aaatoted 
at the recent Blood Donor* 
Ciinlc.
M rt. Gordod Allen, Way* and 
Means Convener, reported on 
ihe recent bazaar held on No­
vember 13. Considering th* un 
settled weather it waa consid­
ered quite a success. Winner* of 
the lovely prize* Included toule 
Mllion, who won the lovely doll 
and wardrobe: the _ copper
Abbott U. r«e«i»liy. T to ro*m 
h trt of tto  panel w#r# I ^ - W .
J. O'DonaeU. Mriu J. C, O tt t i^  
dee aad Mr*. Joto Woodworth.
Mr*. CrtttradiB eewttod th* 
m**ttog wlib a brW tetioduc- 
tk»  to (to  htotery of Camtolaa 
poetry, potettog out that modern 
poetry I* gwieraUy conakkavd 
to to  of tto  twenUeth century,
•ad that allbourii to lo r* thto
m to  *a S lfo f* to * lf*S o r irS il T to shortage of parklaod to
•chtoved tatematlooal lecogni- 4>a (Mianftgaa•cM«v*o BwnwuoMi w ^  oo*ic*m to tto  club aad
H rt.— .4...,.rih.*ft motloo, profxwed by Mr*. 
Ml#. ^  tomoureu*, to urge tto  Mini*
ed th* 'i^ k  rd a "^mber <w, ^  Recreation and Coo»«r\a-
modern Canadian poet* *b<wej iinnor«bl« W K Kl*r-atm to generally to portray tto  jiton, toe llooorabi* W. K. W«^
har*h reaUUe* of modern llfe.'nan, to to re  a survey mad* of
Many «xamplra oi their work tto  recreatlooal r<'"* urc«* of
L. .......................   _
lltartlaaova ar# liNichiai Slav- 
ontoci and aludytof Engbsh a* 
irari of as rachang# program 
with th* T, Q. Storvcbwtoa Kiev 
Stale Uolraratty. ________
enough to eat.
E. R. McEwen, •lecuttv* di­
rector of the Indian-Eaklmo A»- 
•oclatloo. critical of her cam­
paign, aald her* Wednesday;
•Tber* to no place for the do- 
gooder ta work with Indiana to- 
lay. The greatest contrlbuUoo 
he ordinary citizen can make U 
to study toe Indians and demou- 
Btrat# hla acceptance of them. 
Iher* la a feeling that the In­
dian fft •ometotag Iftft th u i htî  
man."
Mra. Whlffen already ha* sent 
oft two«JM«cuadi b«faf« to, b* 
distributed by welfare officials 
in Kcnora, and she tnatots she 
w ill keep on collecting from
wer* then read m<Mt expreasivo- 
ly by Mrs. Woodworth who help­
ed toe membera to appreclat*




Special ear# tot | 
convaletceot and
elderD peopi# 




NOW EARN PROFITS ON S3
M ILLIO N S  IN  MORTOAOeS
IIOMEwiwI m fta rtf 
ts m e a rn ttm y rn rty
MAY at acQttuosriihoid aoqnWtiettoraKfttt- 
raemeftt f<« ta amonaiii ef 1300 and •aoit.
STERLING PACIFIC
AtOftYOAOi COftfOiATtON ktO.
■1 Mrriti St, fmaam. h m  lU M n
Kelowna Repreaentabve; J. W. (Jacal Ntwwm* 
Phone TO-UM
INTEREST
SISTEK Il'g T  W ALKIB Df
PRESTON. Ont. (CP) -  A 
family of * I * t e r  a, on* from 
Aberdeen, Scotland, was re­
united here after a 55-year sep­
aration. Mr*. Marguerite Gam- 
mack arrived to visit her aister, 
Mr*. Gertrude Hockley. The re- 
uokM wa* ta lu ll iw ta i when 
another atoter, Mr*. E l*l* Jack­
son of Klncardln#, Ont.. walked 
ta^.tht...d6o rt.!Ito ...tta it.M  
each other In 1910.
iW
plaque waa won by Sid Ogbourn; 
the quilt by Mr*. Gertrude Oibb 
and toe door prto* by Mra. Tea* 
Murray.
There are s llil quite a number 
of sick membera ta hoapital 
who are being failhfully visited 
by hospital convener* Mrs. C. 
Dowel and Mra. 0. MacCIelian.
Deigatea chosen to attend the 
District Zone Mcoling to be hcic 
on Sunday, December 5, at 
Armatrong ar* Mra. SIg Ander 
son and Mr*. Remmcr.
Members aro renuosted to 
turn out in fu ll for the election 
of officers for 1966, which wlU 
lake place at too regular meet­
ing to be held on Tuesday, De­
cember H. 'This ia a must.
D«ar Ann Landers; My one 
and only precioua daughter,
U ta ,.b ji J tv iD tiw rf^  
dren. m * also naa a devoted 
husband who to an excellent pro- 
vtdep-aometolng 1 never had.
p \#  always been self-support- 
1ftF ih (l*itlll*ftiT ii"I‘ had»tO'*go*to 
wx)rk when Lila waa a baby so 
1 was denied th* pleasure of 
ataytaa home and\enl<Mrlng her 
formative y*ar«, but 1 feel very 
cUto* to her now.
Now Lila wants to work as an 
aide In a nursing home, ’’to 
prov* h*rs*U." *h* aaya. What 
la God'* nam* ato 1* trying to{;rav« to beyond m*. Don’t you e«l that a w o i^  with leven vitoua ehlMren haa proved
got thto craiy 
; to r younieit atari- 
__ school toll f i l l  aito lOr the 
first tlm * In 16 ytare her nest 
Is empty. I feel that nurse’s aide 
.work would ba degrading to •
YOLTII 18 WHOLE WORLD
CHICAGO (CP) ~  The worW 
of young people ha* to bft eon- 
aldercrl aa a cuUure of iU own, 
Ino* Scagle told a tore* - day 
meeting of youth workers. Dr. 
«8oagief«a«sociok)itot,.t.iaM..iLUs. 
dent protests Ihoso days are no 
nbout |K>llUc* but are against 
the affluent society which forces 
conformity on young Individ 
uals.
.... —  i
neighbor* and sending toeir o f, 
ferlnga to the northero commun­
ity.
S A fl THEY CAN’T FAT 
She overrode welfare officials 
-when they suggested Indian 
recipients could retain some 
■elf-reapect by paying a nomi­
nal charge for the Items—by in- 
a sting that those most in need 
of food aqd clothing cannot pay 
(or It.
Mr. McEwen said sending 
food and clothing will not stop 
ndlans from going through gnr- 
bag* can*. He said those whoi 
do so are too timid to use wel­
fare agencies. '
"Indians are fed up with chsN 
jty of this nature. What they 
really need to an opportunity for 
better education and acceptance 
on an equal basis with non-In- 
dlans in the community."
Regular welfare agencies in 
the area should be dealing with 
the situation, he said, and if 
tliese services are not adequate 
citizens could put pressure on 
ilovernments to make them ade­
quate.
Howard Staato. a law student 
from the Six Nations resen.** 
near Brantford now studying id 
Toronto, suggested Mrs. Whif- 
fen’s handout mogram could 
help Mlieve non-Indian* In Ken- 
ora of responsibility (or the un
n  ^* ) •  Hie Comroodorta
BALLROOM! DANCE BAND 
available for 
DANCE8 and PARTIES
Monday thru Friday 
for the wtaltr aeaaoii 
Plieaie BOI Fearsett ftlt
Eva*, t-3337
REST HAVEN
1019 Harvey Ave,, Kclewna
Phone 7624710
Supervisori 
Mrs. Dorothy Borlase, R.N.
A HOME for the AGED 
and SEMMNVALID
TV Lounge 
"Contentment ta the 
Twilight Years"
Get Set For FaU
with a Hair Style from 
La Vogue




at toe rear. 






119 Bernard Ave. 7624032
|,r—
•fAVOURITE"-$14.98 "L ID 0"-$15.98
(Alio tvollibU with LoOhtroK uppor.)
-ai.CAM"-$14.98
Can a winter anowboot be high style and warm and waterproot toof
Bnowbelles won’t leak. Ever. 80 don’t let the fashionable styling
fool you. You can plough through ankle-deep snow ail winter 
and come through it all with dry feet.
And cozy too, Bnowbelles are lined with warm, comfortable fleece.
And the stalnproof up|)or Is beautiful brushed nylon.
We double check every seam to make sure they’re uimoliilely waterproof. 
Tlrls winter, slay warm, dry and fashionable with Hnowlwlles, Sidlmin I wlotH IM., MmliHt, SStMMf
employed there.
"It’s the town’s problem, but 
thtty-arat.e|pslng»thelc*eyfit.i.ta{<iL 







Factory Trained Men 
GUAR^TEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and die- 
'iCI WI*' * “• yrofGJ'**"'
AiKlcvtoni% Ekctrkal
— ' 8 if t to a " U i. '- ’■'''-J"' 
i(n  Nlto 










For the finest In footwear. . .  Kaufman’s
Geo. A. AAEIKLE Ltd.
297 Bcniard Ave.
Phofie 762-2143

















t iC O fl
Kick's PriskI 1 ^
Bkk's Wtwle Fresh Mk-No Garfic 
Kick's Yim Yum Nckles
YiH r ClmiBi 32 wl S in
Mhf% Potato Ch^
f  on, |ft^
PURITAN MEAT SPREADS
t o r i .0 0
Robin Hood Celebration 
Cake Mixes
Kraft Otlp Dips
Oidon H d) S|rice 
Roka DiO
I  « .
3  f o r i .0 0
Jack's Keer Nuts 
McCoii's Peanut Snacks
Carnation SoMTuna1«.
























Ivory Soap PiflMMMi, lOf 0(1S Bmi
2 I n  35c Comet Cleansers ^  2 1„  45c
59cBlut,*«ik« » 43c J. Cloth Towels u
From Our MEAT DEPARTMENT
White IB o t p B p .____ 3 lor 1.̂ 0
(k)iden 1. 0.  P B .......... 3,or 1.00 Alberta Grain Fed Pork:
3 lor 1.00 Fresh Ledn Pork Chops rib or Bun Ends. . .  ib. 6 9 c
3 for 1.00 pQ|,ĵ  Shoulder Roast  ...................... ib. 4 9 c
Chicken N oodhS oup  Boneless Pot Roast Deiattod piife md Brisket. . IB. 4 9 c
iviiraiv'wv^o*rvw|iXI ^ 1 0 6  D a C O li Impress................................................. id.
ALL PRICES EFFECnVE 
Wed., Tlmrfc.t F ii and SM.* Nov. 24,25,26, m 4 27. 
Ptrwntl IRMqtpiiqt Otriy.
We Rettrvi Ihe R ^  to LfaaN QusNtki.
41
(^ O C O ld tG  18 oz. pks*...
Dutch Devil isoz.
Instant Coffee ^^ il6ChaMRSmboniOZo ••••«»«••*•*•• 1.00
U - L  rw irM riB . M IX OR
Apricot Halves » ». um.........match
T id 8 its L ^ L T ..ru S :4 io rl.O O
Pineapple Juice . i lu . . 3i.r1.00
KeefStew MIX OR15 01, (In .......................... MATCH
A MEAT BALLS 
IGA, 15 oz. (Ins .. 4,n 1.00
DOLLAR
MEAT
IT E !  M A C  
1 1Spaghetti
Wax Keans w’T'tSr' mix or cT A K irM K IC * 
Cream Corn S T A N D IN G
Assorted Peas 6 1., 1.00
YOUR
CH01CRT iiito J u iw ra r
loiniiiT irjuicii M  Ofor itUv









Freshly Ground Hourly ................. 3 Ihs. 2 95c$
Beef Short Ribs





lean and mealy .
Stores SOUTHGATE <H3
to serve you I SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTRE
HALL BROS. <BD DION'S m Iht
OKANAGAN MISSION RUTUND
Vital To Road
•U lt  m  «*w*nr. Om»M 
k M iH  dHM 'Ol w p o M ib te
2 f S 5
I
.T ie 'to w * ffo lic tie *  i^ d r iw  «  
f f l f . rarami d iw  iMW Kti M to wriyi*
e  ^tatkm
iwy c M ii a emdL" l i f  B i^  
CMiwnwi m m n ^  «> ! •  « w ^ io f  
M  i r i  f k f t ' f o r  dto iM to n it 
w adtK im "hm  to ito lto  «
Im p m  •  n i l  « tow  to , eeM M toiy, 
# M it t  at u taidhi lyo d m ,
' -Too ’| i ^ d t o l # i l i i t  «Mfc“  h i 
it iii. *«M t 10 d m ip  Wmm oiriwto
. M lM C flH liii in  . I f f  If  ^ .. ,p ? h f f f , 
9m  am bom ftoM s ipMxt
feMly. Of ^  00 Hirir m f* bfitto
O'iihioiM manm. Watoh tm m i 
m  om €t 9 m  «*y ”
M r, fiiycc » ii4  " If Jtol i» t o f  
I j  abom m A  drivm  ood i» io « lf  
«rSM to do MWritiMM. ^ M il 9mm 
im \  O f to odBCf to w m  wlkaf jo o  
dm«. iU ito r heooac aeiivt ia a road 
tafctf ffoject «icli as toa j p » ^  
o f drivra paoodic %atoda
tia w a a tiM  of sB«»«« la w  to eo»- 
troi toa drato lii drirat.*
H i laaooooid Saff-Oiw«| W a^  
toa cow i^i ftotoil itod •rfaif aSm¥ 
1 goad titoi to Ito*
^  soeii tctoto. lb »  caatfto^ *to  fea
elwersfd aettoi Canada Ironi Doctaii-
- |a f T to  t     ■
Beauty From Abroad
10  (Saakamm S tm lM m aix)
^  Wito tot to to ix iM  of lwto% fiitot 
^  mM •iiiiw f itocl. toa IM ii  toiy 
M l t  a ir iiw s if il f» o 9 im  Ii« b  m  
toM • •  do Itoto too*. I 
For naiip li, to 1164 ^  
laodi’ total trtdi ilto  OuMdt fb m o i 
^  m*lUm  iwto qf̂ toPWta.
J |  aptost |42A4}.000 to Caiw»ai t)»- 
^  Mfia. Oto fana piodbcis locwitad 
tor 111.462,000 to cipofii, W /H V  
000 to toip«m.
Aftol Itoto rtoM. Caatdi doti w t 
i t o l ^  to toa food tow to tot fto idk. 
tm  htemm: Potdi oomtoMn .art 
^  d M iiita  toito Nitoti too* c c w v i- 
0  ii%«, " toe? .tit d f t f
tog p filie  ito««t to sFaetoUf food
Raotat tnwiFta l»? Ciitadtot tt*  
Borlcft to totat toto dda laiftct havt
U I t  octdad aav vWMt reaitoder 
of aodi a ttatlitieal wid p»l»M »  
toRia oieikdaiii m auooM f, m  ham 
ooi? to look altoot in.
AQ ovtr dOt coimli? eadi w tr our 
•ardriit, oooicfvatoriet and ftfd i 
wito Netoerliisto’ eo^.
Hat toilto* ptoaii and aomt? stork 
t v i l ^  oiir m m t tandsapt 
Oftova to Biilish Coiitfftbia. I t  1964, 
the tapoftid $1,320,000 lo n l* of 
a im , iW i to r iraponod o id f $400,* 
000 wflfto.
Ia tots f^ftfd, toe W mm  «l taadt
raorka hoto ways. Tbe Hritorlanto au? 
toacilt to w tm  of Btooey. hm wa 
Ic a ^  to leiwi of beatof.
It post ib o  be rmeiitomd ^  
toi H ito«i»to ait to •  Itoi tvm akia 
M tlte  toHi bttotit «f toa €*»• 
ritoig ton-fttoa lewris toift. 
l l l i  lioaa of tot ttatoot iliy  op- 
potmbm  to tea to toa Dtodi awf* 
m  hsan ta ip fto td . to 11410 of l o ^  
ntotciiit Im leff itittlii«| bom tot 
m e  b m  poKcf.  ̂  ̂^ .
" Wbtt im look ow'Om broad tWdf 
of ttocM, u t ma| lae (hem at bit«d 
for toa Chtoiie. doUm to ow ow# 
h uk accooett, ooeiiweffy to oia
wfjk tra ,
* t b S i |  baea itmtodKl of ««f ba^  
with toe Kftomlaadt. intotvtr. it wiB 
hf ptoisant to iww atd apto «« toe» 
at a fmh floto of im kt. w m lio i, 
bvmiderf and yeitowt.
CANADA'S AlOUEHE II SET FOR lAUNCHING
m m m  « . ato##,
»Wiiwi lateiqta. Is vm W im  
m a* latw flM i taW ratal iw  
^  Wmiem Tm l
R ia tt I I  Catoratta. m  '
m m  ftn tro b  bm«t m m
•d ta Ottawa, tto
oriaraalta wa» ratostatad far 
Mm, WI to t am  iiratarawd to *  
ta iM tnM M tl l#ra*ta m i  
re tifttta o i Araerirra ratal* 
iit«, f to  t«« .satr&taa to
They're 
But Not
u a m m  ia j» *-ii .
mm*' ta to ie to r tt toara't arara 
^  tod aa aaewtar t t m ^  




t t o  O ripa i «f :|tm * Cto* 
tattt aad O ltof Sraawnwt..
tomtad fata artdt to a b l. 
Natoaat A<raa»«me iwid m m  
Adm ittitratoa t to r  * a»m .
nMUjta, Atawtota I I  w tti to
taaaclMd tatift_.a ,to 
I©
» f 1W I CAKAPAN FMSn
ta t  JM mfim. wtal (ha It*  
mmmaawm nm A  mrnmm,
latafitt* fatowiaf tt. *ta)wt 
aitan LtftI fattra. Tto iwt
ratatatai w * toM pto  fa tw  
•fcta ta  ta "
am -tto  ttaft eridl, w  
wdittai ea Itotfiitataat am
pwiBMiita.. A ta e ^  .b  
cM to ii* ws»t tta ita i^  to  
Atotatt# l ” * W I | t o l*  (h u t
ifac .aA .ia ii
i*§ I m i
taa 
m m  ''Taw
Tobacco And Rhodesia
iU m d m  f r t#  fT *w )
StabBIt? bat stMom btctt a 
of Omarw't lobaooo talm, aad k hi 
Bcwt of tooM tifttkkaact thal (ht aa* 
♦  aital hatile ocer prkes woo’t devtloD 
whro aoctiom bq^ amtt moaik Wiik 
rathe buyers’ itroranoa Osat they wiS 
p y  at teist S5 crttti a pomid w  ihli 
5 ^ 1  crop, aad a bkriatPod
Oiit (hi prkt will 60 oeaii.
the maitta wfll opea w ^  aaprocadrot* 
«d ModwiU oa boOi 1̂ .
*niii 11(11*1100 has 001 coma abom 
by acddrot. Orowffi cut bad (h ^  
■cm pi to a ftMiitk f^mt, imd wi8  
hit^6J.500,000 aooodi to offer
whea the auctioos btfto- 
ap, Ito crop was 110,000,000 
poQtxk, wWch sold at t i  aveiaaa 
47 cents. Now, tovini itdoced (to
erop bf ihaow
will
lu tng redo 
KMXMLOQO . 
p t about $1,000,000
mort.
Ovdm came out of chM last roriag 
cOsea buyefi wtdicltd a totd for 
aboitt 176.000.000 pouadi for wdoch 
they would py betwtmi SO aad S6 
ceitti. In other wmds, the 1965 to­
bacco crop was comracted (or in ad* 
nnct, and at a (ak pthje,
Whit could aoc bart beta pretficl- 
cd *U moBlhi tp , thouih. wm tto 
cMtafaflf up of a vast aew markm to 
dnat Briuto whkh may leiaH if 
Moctioin are Unpoaed agatoit 
dctia. whkh now wppUes 100,000.- 
000 pounds of toba«o a year to Brit-
** f̂*’X l •  Impofti art stopped thera 
could to 1 •emnWe for Caaaifiin to­
bacco. aad prkei could to driven far 
beyond tto 60<etit level. Ttoft woo’t 
to enough Canadian tobwco lo fill 
ixtth dotitairic and ovcrstai dcnjihdi 
If this happens.
_   ___  la .Allbratai, e*
d  tt. It d iriv ts  trran At* 
— . ta t to ft » r t t ^  martyr. 
And U your aanra if  Oataa. dni*t 
dMoair. It‘a from (to  a««l aad 
anettftt Wtaih pewoaai aam*.
PaeAtadf-rad tto r* ar* fata 
« f titm  m Efapand-romM am 
tram mm* aawttm# i*«tawl 
lady rwfac«d la t t a t a f  t o  a t o -  
*# i PacAtody to a vartotirai af 
patoftoy, a liamtot to Inaea* 
attir*.
Jam s PenatOMroa H u i^  
dtocvram thw* oameir-aod ttua* 
ttradf m ar*-to  M t }tttt<.outa 
book.: t i  Ih y  Nam*
 ________ _ ■Mtti * r
p m  fm m ym  am. wtow atow* 
m m  lav* to*a mad* far » •*  
tturvat fto im f. almrait uwwrita 
itotarary. tto *rror of e»m^ta 
*nd. Ito vagarira of Itap ik  tow 
tart. fUralpifafwaid raoup." 
Wito btolt aad a namtor «f
K M . " £ K 5 r « S
ef tiirtaaltat fttaw atoto »wr» 
namra. many of ttom fauatt m 
CamOa m i Ito Owtad toatai-
.1 0  y«wrt . .
 .au-to to* ew irt* to
•  v m m  bam lav* w ^
iQto ban a* far M  (to  f t t t  
Istaadt- m  aattto 
Aw trato. 'tto u p  totoato 
Mtainf tt. to p w fd  to*l tt 
w *i aet a part to tfauto 
AaMTfka. Taimwi mad* a 
Mcood *^er«tota voyap 
ta . Amtndta a n d  « » •  
nraaded a tratoM ll** l ta 
tisffi and a war iSart te to*
Common S«ise 
On Room Heat
»9  MU lO iB n i O, MOMfXk
Pwi 




PitttottMr aad Sdllar 
Fttollitod v m j aftanKxm *w  
c«pl ftmday aad bottday* at «n
Dmto Aveau*. Katawaa. B C , 
to  Tbomaon B C  tfainpapars
I Jmitra
AlittortMd t l  tooood Oaa* 
Mall to to* Pwrt Omm Dtparl* 
Dtaat, Ottawa, and for paynwal 
to emtap to raib.
Ito P a r Audtt Burtau to Car* 
ttoa ttoa.
•Iltm tof to Tbt Canatoan
PfWM.
Tb* Caaadtoa IT*m ta aw 
clualvtly roUttad 10 to* us* far 
iwpubltaattoa to aO o*wa dto> 
pttoMta tfatotad ta tt or m  
AMoctatad P r*ii er Rtvtara to 
tola p p tr and atao to* local
BCGQ ttO T----------
At b* •foitaaati#*. 9a  ^
maioriiy to totm  at* not wAat 
to#y raem. Tak* Ih* toat aam*
Bujif.
*tkk* tbtof to* tuinam* c**  ̂
tatoty don eot com* brom to 
to* totart.** aap Bugbta, T h *  
but pmtm  vat not know* w 
tota eouotry la to* Mlddta 
Afra.."
Hufhtt aaya Bop may « « *  
from ra  tod gcandtaivtaa atm * 
mraetaf P tty, «f hwn burp 
m  boreuib.
Tb* Normana apparcotly tn> 
ttoductd tort aam*i to Brttato 
T h i rtcordtaf. try partabt*. i-f 
all tttrthi. roarriairri and Patot 
was r*qtor*d, Ifa t wai u«r>of>> 
ular and many rtfurad to com*
Mmare* l»u»li»*»* arat to 
bapltaxard toat ta Itlfl ta Yerb- 
ahlr*. Rev. Satan* Bartai-Could 
fo i^ 'tn itty  mta born wtto a 
nam* to oo* tptUlnf »bo w*r* 
tnarrted under aootoit and bur* 
tad under a third.
Bridgra, Drtiga and Brageti. 
Mupas safs. mw tot P  taooi 
•om* ancient tmlpant from
laaa-piMtMtta of cwattt*. 
m m W a f m am r. dtad.
laaa-Tb* Itrft Amrata** 
wrawm'a aulhap oravra* 
tto* waa fadd.
flrto WwM Wat 
fifty  year* a p  taday-i* 
HIS — Ih* Cr*#k. ■“
BrtWt arw fd  te tat r r tr* *^  
tag Alltad 6 ^  *otar wtth* 
out ta ta r^  W m . and rw
•ynrmod tt* awwtrabty: Wa 
Brttitoi Merapotamira fare* 
vttofiMd cowstaf • attacP 
near Ctai.tahoa-
faifoai  W**M tttar 
Tw itoy-ltw  ■y*a.f* tote te* 
Aijn-ta Itta -  Brtetat waa 
beartty raktad al toght: to* 
ftn t paduitea of to* Ifatt* 
i»l) C 0 in ra o 0 wraith Air 
Trainta* Wan arrtawd ta 
Engtand: RAf rattta ta to* 
11)4^ E iil atiackod
^ llP ra  litaii two yraw of op. 
ittiai P  you ham  ta a«y totato 
tota?-MBS. TB.
8 * m iifa b ? r t ^ « .  
n ilM  b* a fawfa tb*«* taaY 
any idrat Wsraperatur* Ssorara* 
« * m  tera OUT totoviPal pra* 
farawcta. tatt room tampra- 
uira imT thft Imprtftirt to iM - 
tt to*ra 1^1 P  mftoa*. Mm* 
warw Is Ih* BAJIYT
tt ta tru* that hraltoy Pbta* 
tatatai* tewra tatntwrator* rary 
w*0, firrt bacftura ttwtf mtta* 
boliim iradi ta P  W p. a ^  
Mmnd Iwcauta they uiuatty 
ai« Mwtoy dfwarad to
raal ItaUra porta: StevaWa 
Jrtfied Ih* Atta powat*.
BIBLE BRIEF
Help For Self-Helpers
difficult. Many promiilni 
sicians havt turned to other
dal dtifitdtai
fwiwnNMita
itcbci bcrtta ar* atao frran PI
-Yfaw towB to*y prta to. **• 
titay fa aaPf" .  Bftmaaa
Ifs ll.
Pirrhap to* rtal antwer ta
i i , * T r f . r ' X i ! r s r ,
Brun, «bo M IM  in ' ^ , S  oI?7Jii'p.l
A b*dr«9« tsr btoitas or 
adutaJ. *1 fa dfgr*** ta com* 
farubta and p m *f wKh appro*
r al* lU pl ctato*! and covera. 
emmt ar* ttghi. bow*v*r. *0 
iSep«M vo id  not b* wry 
ctwnfatlabta,
II your *on4n>Uw ta taUdim 
•bout b%tag room tamptratur*, 
that's aomatotag toa*. Evm N . 
1 wpaci, would want a awealar 
or Jaclurt at P  drtP**a.
Commno arara ta dr«»a ta Ih* 
mate ihtag. Mmt Pto(*a brtag 
p*rt of to* family, lira te to* 
ram* tiumftratMt* lb* r*at of 
ua do. It la tru*. though, that 
•om* proto# p  overboard and 
k*«p tefar bundtad up ta wool 
when to* t#mp#ratur* doemT 
call for it. Baby 1a uncomfort* 
ably warm, and can’t b* Warn* 
«d for fafttttof,
Aa ta to* claim that fa de* 
• Ideal", what about 
cUmatea wh«r* th*
grras la ' 
b»b**a to
Da«r Dr. iiate*r; I  lato Ilf  
pouadi ta a y**r wtth thyrafa 
•atfftrt aad a lSW*a4af dtat, 
and rm  a happtaf p*rMa.
My frtWMfa tall te* nay Used 
era luiw tttto w it*r. Soota ray 
II CM ftttict ray hftftd. fa titat 
Uw*f Tha dortfiw gira » •  c ^  
dtt far will power. My teeka fur- 
tatt^ bara chutttad far th* hah 
ta*,—MKS. K.
I  wm ntrar uad*rdaa4 wte 
rataniitytoowtart t* t  w »uro 
piranw* owl of irtttag |w»ta 
that aofiirtlitag Itrribfa ta p n g  
to happra to ihtra.
C!!ta«rly you hara don* thta r*- 
teftrkatttt fab by raduciaf uw 
dcr teftdlcal auiicrvtdan Had 
•qually ebrtoualy. your thyrdd 
waa not optfatiog properly. *» 
tht thyroid fxtrart waa ua«d 
to ftt  tt Into normal condition.
Tbyrtod trralmrai 1a ttOT "«a 
**«y rray te rrduc*". Rito#r, II 
bclpi ta raata ta whicb a laxy 
to yr^  gtand ha t cootributad te 
the •xcett wtlght. Aad il atitt 
takra will power. r*atrirt*d dtat 
and «icit)M ta accoffi|tti«h ru* 
aulti.
No. thla madlcaltan crrtately 
will not mak* your bkwd turn 
to wattr or affrai your b*ad.
NOTE TO J.: Tb* wbrat gam  
won’t hurt you, but nelt^r wta 
It Improra your ey*<aight or 
"open up your artertaa".
EXPERTi 00 RtOWLT
TIm  ITfffKh Afi4iinr*i 
Kira dictionary of th* languatoi 
haa not yet reacb*d th* tattar 
D att*r 2* yeara of work.
Chann*!.
(ChrMm Sdtma Monltoa) 
h  vato amotml of dvk efloei oror 
the leafi has givttt ffie S***« 
gome 1,400 communky ordtestrai. In 
most oases these gyoupi have p io v ^  
"Uve" iymphook Biuik lo the cities 
and towns 00 a shoestring as well as on 
•  homtrini. ■ - ,
The AfRuent Society ha* ^ g h t  
conceit ttekets eagerly but it haa ^  
provided endowments necessary for 
 ̂ these musical groups to perfonn with- 
• out constant financial worries.
In most cases the musiclina them­
selves have subsidized their orchestral 
by scceptlng low pay for short sea­
sons, And recruitment of new playeri
has
young  ____
careers bt^use none but the few 
orcheftras could pay them a liv*
W r  a better day breaks. The Ford 
Foundation’s soundly planned grant of 
$85 miUioo to 50 of these orchestras— 
those which appear to have done most 
to hfclp themselves and have achieved 
hl[̂ est stsndardi—should go far to 
placing these groups on a solid finan- 
cfal basis.
It should also serve to awaken the 
concert-loving public lo the fact that 
ordieatras cannot thrive on ticket sales 
and applause alone.
Angry Tories Seek 
Annexation By U.S.
Ah-h-h! you can relax 
again with Old Vienna, 
the happy lazy lager beer
Bygone Days
11 TBAM  i m  
l(ftv*mb*r IN I
Many huntani g*t Uwlr wlnt*Tjupglf
of m*at *1 ill* drar com# down from .  
klUa and mountains. At. l«ast fa d ^  
hav* l>«*o brought Into tl»* city over ^
X* wetk*nd, with 31 of to*m ptac*d In tha Pomratio Frozen Food tocken M  Mon-
mow has brought to* ■nimata down low. 
M TEAM  AOO
Th* annual mraiinir'ra ih* Ownnww 
hfanch of th* BCFCIA wa# held In th* 
ichoolhous* with J. N. MacFftrtan* In 
th* chair. Ivor Newman was «l«ct«d 
prcsldMtt lor llfa i ilto iirVW uitt* a*y  
ratary. Dlrectora aro lack flnowrall, 
Chsrtas H*od*r*oo. m  
prcildMtjm d s a e r^ y  will ba data-
gates (0 th* convfttt
M TBAM AGO 
Nftramtwr im
44 TEARS AOO 
NoTtmbcr IMS
Th* Courtar carried a pictur* of Lionel 
Conachcr, tb* famoua Canadian sporta- 
man, who ia laid to ba th* highest pftld 
hockey nlay*r In the professional gam*, 
tie receives ST,800 a year from th* Pltta- 
hurgh team.
N*vemh*r lllS  .
The Rutland farmers form a branch 
of the new B.C, Agricultural Organization 
■m i® »litl« iir!3 i»iri'’*Diiworth*ra-^
Sresident. W, 0, Schell vlce.presldcnt, 
!, F. Schell secretary, and directors ar« 
G. Monford. 8. T. Elllotl, W. H. Fleming, 
A, Ctaver and K. Mugford.
fa VBAE8 AOO 
N*vemb«r INS 
A controversy Is dwelOTfng ovjr tha 
alt* of th* ferry wharf at wralbanh. Thq 
alternatives are 8lwa»h Point and Mo- 
Lonntn'i D^y or Luiidliig* V* D* d i
itaclii Oi fryll ••—. — ,
S 7 1 : u r . « .
t» v,orthl*ss. Tre* tTxaiW osar
half a mllUrn tmzca of frosted frutt sUtl 
||o n  hand.  ̂v
Lautour sup^rts McLennan’#, In a long 
*"lll!SfM ii'TlwrtRaTi«tarTharttthw -ilto reto**” '* " * - iM  
tlv* 1a closer to Kelowna, but approach 
ta by I  lt*P ir*da down a, rovtae..Sted,
Is more exposed lo winds. A Westslda 
committee. N. 8. Marshall,
Strang and de Lautour had aeiccted Mo- 
liimiian's. ,
By BOB BOWMAN
It  was on Nov, 24, 1S4S tost Governor 0«n«ro* 
pointed a commission ta determine the losses tort had ^ n  
suffered during the rebellions In Upper and 
1831, In so doing he sparked one of the wildest and strangest
explosions In Canadian ix)lltlcal history, ......
Rebellion losses In Upper Canada, where William Lyon Mac- 
kensle had been the leader, were negligible, but 
they had been considerable IncludTng loss of life. A ^ n «  Jhft 
leaders were Cartier. Paplncau, and Lafontalne, who f ed to the 
U.8.A. and France, By the tline l/>rd Metcalfe • 
brought In It# recommendations, Lafontalne had returnro to 
Canada and was heading toe government with Robert Baldwin. 
Lord Elgin was governor general, . . .  « u ,
When toe Baldwtn-Lafontalne government passed the R e^l- 
Ilon Losses Bill, which seemed to reimburse even some of the 
rebels In Lower Canada, there was consternation In Montreal, 
which had become the capital of Canada, The old Tory 0 ement 
went wild. They booed Lord Elgin when he signd the bill, and 
toe Montreal t/azett* referred to him as "to* last governor of
evening protest meeting led to a mob raiding Parliament 
while It was in session, and sotting It on fire. Rioting spread 
through th# city, and recurred for many weeks after. Perhapa
west remarkable of a ll was a mw*m*nl amrag th* Tortoa.^^
selves to loin the United States as a protest e/f“ ‘" r t ‘ I*,* 
governor general signing the Rebellion Losses B ill! The Annexa­
tion Manifesto" was sli ‘
'»»stnd*eo*lat4lfe»o(»l!fani -
who later tiecame Pnme miinn<vi, wum  .... ..........  •••- -- -
mistake. Sir John A- Macdonald later said "some of our fellow*
lost their heads,"
Ordinance suppressed I I  saints’ days extending time for
Brllish Inhabitants p*Utloned again for repeal tjuebea










Old Vlinni It bick again to glva pifMil 1 lift and imki tjulit, fitwlni wtnlngi mora onlo?- 
abloi Q«t youfsolf In ttii hippy, l«y mood, pick up a cim or too or phono for fr ii dillviry,
Cape Brrion Railway opened, part i f  Intercotaiitai, 
Bering Be* Commission met at Victoria, B.C.
Edmonton got first transcontinental railway (CanadiaR 
Northernl. '
- V
 -T o a W  aoiii'W iiww « •  m m  n iw to «««' .
This adverUrtment Is net wlUlshad ar N tea Uauer fttarri ffraid *r Iha CtawmnttM *f MtMi OtafaWfa \\
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9
ALPHA Y M S m A O e
CANNED M IIK Taltins
CHB9EA YteSmYc
CREEN BEANS dwk* Cut . I S m .
SUNtYPE RED lA ia i w i  3H|ww
APPLE JUICE 48 m .n R i
1WINKU YwSm2U
CAKE MIXES 15 m .
NABOB Ym  S m ile
PINEAPPLE JUKE 48 M .t l i »
BOSTON Ym  S m ile
CORNED BEEF LOAF 2 12 m . tim
NABOB YraSmlOe
INSTANT COFFEE New FUto4zA Process -  6 oz. |er
m i Ym  Sevt 2Se
JELLY POWDERS 10 z 1.00
NABOB Savings!
MACARONI and CHEESE YMSm7e





Isr .  .
KRAFT DINNERS
Stuart House dikkan Noodle
SOUP MIXES
dScpkos. “ l i f t / t a
YMSm44c *
pkgs.
B.C Ym  Save lOe
Green Label
fob's, pkg. .
MINCEMEAT Wnm tfw FItttfl Fnilti BNdi Splcw. 44 CMI. jjOB • • • DAIRY FOODS . • i • i t
bag
KNORRS SOUPS . . .
C fY T T A M  rtlCCCC Clcarbrook F ira i,
W I IMwC VnCCJC 16 oz. carton .... JLiH
•  Cbuok Cbickeo •  Beef Noodle t  Onion
•  Garden Vegetable •  Ocani ot Leeki le ri k .... 4b#W •  Garden Vegetable •  Cream of Le k n  •Jtm
SOUR CREAM 2 9 c  5 5 c  *
.  .  .  FROZEN FOODS . . .  . . .  BEAUTY AIDS . .  . DARI CREME ----------------p., 2 9 c  • • • NON-FOOD ITEMS . .  .
la n jID m A IA  TDC A AA Clearbrook M/%̂  ROYAL ALBERT OR PENTAGON. Reg. 2.25.
SUNNIEST CONCENTRATE FOR THE.FIRST AID CABINET I f  l l l r r l N I l  L K C A Ifl Farm,  pt. HUC r ilD C  A A lh  C A iirC D C  1 1 0
ORANGE p „ ______ 2 .,„  3 3 c  CURADS p q ............................ 6 5 c  EGG NOG ............................... 5 9 c  SA U C ER Se^p 1 .1 9
CHIP DIP r -  r ' ............................ ! .  3 9 c  PLASTK SANTAS  5 9 c
. . . BEHY CROCKER . . .
7 Q r PIECRUST 13 oz. pkg................................ 3 9 c  im A ii\r i%  a a a t c





2 ...89c CREME RINSE p.,„c
PURITAN NOXZEMA
MEAT DINNERS '.'X.™ ^ . 49c SKIN CREAM 4 <».
eERRYLAND PINK OR BLUE
2.0.79c ' T  CLOTHS m,pv.
69c SUPER-VALU — Rc|. 1.00
CHRISTMAS CARDS "25b, pkg........
Oval, Aiit. Color, 
18” K 28” .... each
89c
1.49
STRAWBERRIES «**ei<Mi*epeN»«**i»**eei**«» 59c CHEERIOS ion oz. pkg 2 for 69c SOAP PADS icb pkg —  2 tor 49c
FAULIN’S
BISCUITS
^  ■  Paclflc AiBt.,
1 2 ,« 1 .(K )|“ “' 3p,^1.00
PRECOOKED
MINUTE-RICE









3 9 c  >1  24 oz. tina 2 (or
DANISH
CHEESE
WHITE ROCK DELTA — INSTANT
TEA BISCUITS
2 t o r 4 9 c 9oz.pkg.Reg. 92d16 oz. pkg.28 ot. bottlfa ••*Mee*a**a«*a4W**«ttiflef*u
Ini 1 rW' ' int!, '
Ift
* GOV'T INSPECTED * CANADACHOKE OR CANADA GOOD





*GOVT INSPECTED * CANADA CHOKE OR CANADA GOOD
/CROSS 
RIB
w U U lH lill u iw ivc wiv
ROAST
IN kV V  'IN S flC J 'B D
tmmh aimm o t canaoa oooi.BONELESS:
BRISKET POT ROAST
• BLADE and
ROYAL • GOVTPISmma)•  CANAOA C IK »a i O I CANADA C^KID
55c PRIME RIB ROAST 69c
•  CO VT P aW C tTD
•  CANADA OaOKX on CANADA GOOD
SHORT RIB ROAST 59c
ROASTING : 










•  O O V T lN S rtC IlD
SIDE BACON





14k P klvt fmk 85c I M  yroitai .PMIy S te d I M i D e n M 39c Christmas Gift Certificates
O R A N G E S  a *  B i ^ . O O
Tha M iy. ctnvtfitaaL nraty to nv« iDOQty. Idral gift lor IrtoBds 
tad tamtty. AradatOt ta 1 ^ . 1.00.7J0 aad 10.00 dfnomlaattoM. 
R4d*«tnabl« at aay 8UPCR-VALU ftora.
0«t full dttalli tm a  Caihiar.
BUTTEREG BREAD __ 2 59c
Florida Largo 
Piidt«
CARROTS 3  lbs 2 9 c
n  A ^ I C U C C  or ClftN ONIONS
K A U I d n C O  FraahastundarthaSun
m ju iiin iiig ii i f i io i f o n iriiTTTr  -------------- '
JAPANESE MANDARIN ORANGES ARRIVE THIS WEEK AT SUPER VALU
IMMP mA m w
FREE SfafiorOnr
A fM n M t- ll-Y o ttM
NEW TWBNTlEra CENTURY 
DICTIONARY OF THE ENGLISH 
LANGUAGE — UNABRIDGED 






HONEY WHEAT BREAD 93
16 01. logf ......   -............••• raMea
SNACK BAR 
CHICKEN A IA  KING _ .8 9 c
Served with chips, lilad, deiiert, coffee.
DELICATESSEN
DANISH BLUE _ _ _ •. 99c
SWISS EMMENTHAL ...... ,b. 1.39
OCTOPUS THIS WEEKI
All Prlcei Effective:
Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Nov. 25th, 26th and 27th
We RcMrve Hie RI|M to UmN QmntMfa
V A L U
b u y  e i^ T T E R  -  © A X /E J V IO R E
■ ^ v  -
I
t t i  mpmmm
i r i l t t l t
9 i i* fc  A itt k  i l i i X n t a  A M flB  M f WUP
n »  c iia iitiw ii m  •  
HOI' «ik • !  ttti il»
.^...,   I  •n iv id . .
c©iici0 SnnI Cŷ MMI 
te lM liM tirate ran
Om  ' Om
Si©t0ip4̂ l̂ < 
m|ia  ikMBltoiffs. d ii9  Md aSIm i
|fl«w .|ta l« i •  c tt*  (ttra (taraft.
iMMte 1MMMMMMM #rate»sP rara*
.ttm ta Gray Cmp ttaita. att ra 
eaactt «f ta# bm baa .
(Mtt- M« Hkiraafc rara « » .  
atim i dararav fli fra ra ta  £#'§»■ 
Tf-**, iM  ■ciaartttet 1̂  (tara 
€ta» -iFtaaenMtae A f^  te 
.»3 i .  fra ra ia  'K ^A f 
ta  to il a id  Maiilrote Atemiira, 
■ta IMA 
Ocmfa m b' G tm  Om  'laa#' 
ctiraa ta ta l irattta a i# ^  ra
tatatapa raratt ta tata ta 
a# ttiM rf#acta ii larai 
ra a t a M  ta-t ta Wa#a>My taratataî PT traar ■- '■■■ ■ ■ ■
ita fc "'1taa •an# am  b m  m
^  fViiiM ■ifarirriMM StSM OtaiynAnttMiL. |MttPPM*Mtt̂  MttMM .TSnSIJTSrSSta ta.1* •« •• '*>• *• s*?
't t ii taira a c«i«iita «f tanra ta# 
■mra aad am  ate ta aftera 
tataBar itad - taay tawwtti  'ta# 
■t#aara. Bita Qraal aate T w d ra  
■taat Btam. m m am tara* aad 
ta'*a ate iMMxiad ataak ttk  
tarataratataittcr .qforatartaita.
: -Hm . n  ta# taaitawta «tett' 
'fm  iita a  itaa a Q m  Pta teaal 
'stae# taSi."' CkwN aald.
BXAS¥ V flB S M T Il 
H i# Sraatafv add ..
;d a ii taratatf tada? a i Vraate?' 
'tttadtara..
ranwd ta# a«rt .«*« ta taata- 
tatate aa i 'talt A itaait’f  Qtita- 
i*a '" |* iita i*  task a i t t  tatata? 
.amr ta# Bad V tafa 
ftta  ehteaai' ammn
rfrad .ita ta S C '=■■».* fd  te Mi. 
'wittaawwa 'Wtetaa it  l l a # k * f  
Laaji i i  faar, Itts i Mpatata. ra 
■ te  teM itek  taa 8 a M i M . 
■MteM. a « i fra A  ttMteM 
j#»ai—>t aaiwa, and Bttd
'm  ■ ftjily f '̂ .......
t e  . . .
'pitatak ara ks'arate tea# ta#
«tea' tate BMMt fta te ta  {
roUCE W TO KBTOK OWK IH BADBON SQUARE MHB
faltaa aad lla v  ¥ a ^  ia#t'^ 
a t ite s ra i a m m  am  ta#
Ml fte iif©fMWMM fPi- ^ t̂ateraw  ̂ W
Cteidara ta 'Ita# ¥ra% trataftf 
■raftti la tem k m  a add ttara# 
taai. d*««teci#d tetara# tera 
im i aritetattf M ta# taad te* 
m d ta''ta« n *9  Vrafc Baitara*
prams, ita i tate f crataira m m  
a taifqfliwd am i t te  Baaara* 
«mm. tata i *  .taatate ta 'tea- 
tart tara#' iM wrai ae#a*ter. 
g ra i r tm m  « te  #»» rap*» 
ta f w M  ta t amt fadat #te# 
ta# iiitar' «ra aitataad to ra
k tta  tea. GMtara aad Ptev 
¥ra« M tea tank ta# taterata 
ta m m m  ta# iM M tora*.
f ia ra ii fttawad tw» 
Mtttara ta ■<te# a « *  
ta i ra«- fta raw  alsa i»di*«w 
fra-ial teraftta* aad ateatenaK.
. a i i i i i d ' t a l i l * a d j ^
 ̂ m iiy y b te }'te n l'ii:Lja '*ataa#̂râ^̂ r̂a.“ tasrat̂ r̂ara ■
'<ta# fta a ii ra I#  te *  rataNi fra' 
« am# tatacttdrara..
£fa«#t atmr teal, a G ii»  Om 
ta ftraniini altar taat. dtete 
tte  Upr-OM* S M i te uni. 
la m il4 * te ra ra ta ra a  la 
M B .ate M  te ta# IM I te ira  
ta il tank »«* dam ■!• cMBfitei* 
^ramna ai iM  tti Ittroiia.■taWratê ^ t̂a t̂ai, r̂a ra.« .    ■ ■
f lM B m  IM M nS B
^ ttM , M at# to iii mmmmd
i,-|lil ra Afa».#rara| ||gg|tei|te ijra l9 |i 'ilBIRIIB tti tiiteBranitera vramterasniB 'm#
im  fitwraitiirairra W StkqM taittttatajtti tattite■m te-ra* MBHtatadb A>MlMnteAfi Ata rattlBP ŵpâ p̂.̂BMra
  t##a tatetata a t Wm
■at k it Ctota Cap mmma, 
flra r wa t*«klat^rirata__l^' 
ray rad Craairt 
iie ttt C r a y ,
l# * « . Erora .—  -....
t t . a « 'k a « t  'Mid tairaraittrak 
:Kraray- firaa.  ̂ ;
C^rai. 'kra a k **ttto  toita ta il' 
htiraa.
71# wto Wbm* atta taTO h# 
a i f i i l t f  M ItawlMtafcra Ba# l|if '^  




l(A |glI.tO i4 ic p ) - fra  a I to l Kaira m  O rm m m  £ l  *«? *•
tateta firat hm  »•§ t# w te li!lw cd  teddtaa te Wiodrar. O etJtora# tata 
ta rn  K a rri «f Hamiltaa T Iftr- *ad fatttad (to ttott »  l» A  Bar- a d d i^  to ^  ato 
Call kat rarmd kURfaU aa •# •[« » , mm taam raptaia. eama to ik * A
raaki* ramnt la tootaaO. bfarattlra frtm  ta* W w d ty  ^  raa«id teak aka «  top ®f ika t
Valid ta t ramtandtita Caara rterida a y ta r te ltf. ra n 2
dtea ptamr to l t o < ^ f t d t e a L . _ „  # , t« .-« iir ii ^
S S S sote S  t f t T n i t r * * ^  •* ’" *  **  • * *  <to  te tfd  a t Can- t j t o l  ih*
«# !##■*< top nativatera idtyra L |  t},^ y^w, »{ at%*wr «a t aa to t-
t a S ^ lS t i^ t o ^ t t o a ^ r ^ r  P** *** ^ T !L i* ^ ? * iih * r o d  «» to ray Uft. I |a t t jtem ite T ite ttjtn o w u iw a  te U nw# But wtotrr cam# tad 1
ttraat# fithd te taa taraad 
caiaa af taa teatttof# OaMw- 
«f#« f i a a l  afiteM. CMtary 
taawfiadraf late Wadaaidiy. 
Oagttcto »a t te l m  taa Jkday 
tefary llte awl c*hm i te  takaa 
a lt
‘taato
temmdk̂tea A ta #« mia■POHPAR I  f  « JM
ta# .ll..,.,_ -.= 
ran t T ' k a a a '  liw ra i Wm, 
q f to ta* ttoda ateta 
kam  taaia 'Ito t m
'Inhma -ifiiijihiaf ©MR
toi mm iiteraiiid to f r  
lite  taftito, M tt  ite r
_irf fliitiflF Vii©
Ite  ftaara *mm 
m m  to ■finttiMa i i r  
i*##  Bnrraa 
hm̂ pmoAt hMli 
8 a0©1(mi —
rarâ ta imW&F&t0jMaman# aaatrâtw rarawa w —:— -
aald taa ra ra lte ii t t a t e ^  *• 
ant a l att ttte to  ateto ta#
Be*jbm  oemsiil©! k tft- 
toiTMra TirifiLM to ttfiiiiaii• r a n #  ta ' .■ - ■• ta  ta “ '
tkrakte) tetora eatoaiy attrnd 
m Wtowi#k.“  k# toU, *%#•: 
f*ra# tatoWtei Ptoite aia a 
tomta «| dmdftitoiia- fin to a  •toiato'«».ta yg) minrt ra-*rafcflwra ifdhMI
C iifra y  ftetoii date h m ^  
9 m  ttte rtettra pa fte . Itera, 
mgr* nrai .aBpilds,.**
'"' M 'ym' litea ftarattWi to «te 
to  lara pteite «r mma. ym  hm
'  I t i  to ato titt. tt yaw (M  arawNi 
a iM h te ite  ftoa i w s a ry ite  
pte I f  te *te  n t   ̂^
' « r ^  ttaytof. m a m m ttO rn  
radte# ttataai^. IM ta te to fti^  
tcttraa ta# ®M»a '• «  te  
J. M id ta# toffMtotoi tea 
tama a l •atei and ata
:|to '|#n l'C i«dam  "taratoa m m  
ipto M  t o t o ^ t o t e t e ^  
M ^ ito  pMtai ttn ffto  to Ito t
_______  tte  Ctoradtora tor
;ta# ' fim #  atetera to* Jmwtm 
|i#« f ' tontaraatot te l to  .teta 
Pata o ra t a te  atowtd 
■tte late tea gm m  a to  * •  to- 
toa
_ ....................  ^  ' | t o i * ^
Atataraf to dMtoito a fto* 
■Md tM i •to  ttm  a ttfa i
  a ttra iara# Kaafar* a«to
Mto taa ataada and ta##to ato  ^
tttoiaaaitoted ■cim te to te i. Ak Mm
_ jt raltoî tog Ara ij),ii!.jijî .N. w pi towitoiy ©Nif̂ ' A
Iteatera '*totwid a#mr p i  tai# , 
toi* k a t t d l a g  toate." !!•'• 
ffcittead.. kia atod m  taai. sdto 
tort twadaytoito aad addad: .
'“Tte Bratatoa tote #*•* to .. 
« .a»« te to iii; B tto i Ifaaaeii 
tes atotndarad tot ito f a itira - 
«  'WM* and #a t r *  att hato ra a 
Al Ptotto* Ga ^ 2 * t e 2 K  Ito p rte ra  atort to wate taa 
krai, r n m m r n m m  9 ^ _  ^ S k *  
m m rn  tm m  to Mafraaa...iw 
'ta# «■# p a i taai vtal tem t to#' 
craanr total to ilR . tod k  vraa t' 
tor ktott «!' tryitot.. Ha k id  tar*#
M te  <ttki(te to %  if to  
naft Ptom
S m  gtoiiwd itoiuterâm tatot ■■it'iuni I IL -■- *-1 ^taLŵ êrarto ttn#9ktatajHitoiSAto k̂AdBA ÂAMA. #iS|tottraw ra raPtô^̂ t̂aiî Ar
m  wm wmm im m m  »«»m *.-.4.ta.#rate m n 'igitiiBiMi 
■fwMPi to i toMm M  QuiL•mPiitoPi^to^ 4mm ^0awrâ te râ-rra
te^ M i m>-
Mta kH iramd pM  «f *# .*#♦
m a i*ra  Imra Itoto lAttra 
M  '|:*| at taa ramiil' igted.
■ t 'IM I CAMAMAIf fttM B
♦ ta. ta.».»*.eda r̂ar M̂ î tem* raâ ttAAII' ©SSwSto Xraraltop pBramMrâ ^̂ tato
'taw ratr m m trn rn m  te' .ta#
.'IT I Tf ifcr t**V*nir*-f H w te r ______________apliPWW * ’’ra, ■ ta tarrara«n#r raratâ  ̂ — '»■" ■ ' ■ ■ '■'.' — —
Tteiday a M  ra tadfiJto itoRAt Ctetow rat • (  IPte
t#ea#^teitopf* to S p m a te t lit tw ta k iito to k
Cteeap Itarak ^wttaT M  «to-’ *
Inry mmt Ctttftot Bad totop. ;
' Wtttt w tk f  Bail tedtainai te  
i# a to to  to w if ra d ffw a littito  
■rakto I# Id: to# •*#•# toaw. 
taw CM m p toft, a ttm r ate m  
' • • . teto at tafte. t ieiiw ip jtod 
p#to M d Mwad ttoa a^M to 
tt# wttk Ato Brato at Stow 
'«rk Brawraf adta A  ptttaa- 
Betey !« « * •# •  at Itotortw l 
OMMtoara pmbmm  to 'toad 
taw ite rtita  pradw m k  m  
■ m m  tea P#te ta i*  Bw>
71# tondtft*
t o M  C m  P n y t r
B a F w l t o r
ffan# m il # teM if ia  Osto. .•m Ito pâteiy jFraM# wa ■. .<̂.#b
.• «MMil 'ttA tanii k i p te to f '
nm amrara w»towra
A©
   —™ _
tMMpidf lw iw ild .flr id  p t t t i  
mtmm ta ♦  toaclil «te' rdta ĵ t̂aM 0M ntadl̂ LJjk tototatapAHAjnA#a**tol adttSW MR
Iwfc « • •  m  c ttttftp t •«■  
r,,'"Gwt yawr p f f  tt i 
P ip ta i ta iB r, ..
tiffftoM ttl lira  ate to  te  
■MW tor 'k ii aaraad p « l af ta#| 
M #tM  a# a m m m d  tewt at! 
I;.A  at taw raairat.: Al. l l t e  B if  i 
Mnml m m  om m p  dttoaral  
mm P m f l i f f i t a  ara a ttM
AMA © fBMUliteR* «.
R U T H A T 6 A P I
M il' tawfi tetal Satordaf •
71# »Mte. fia rtto i a l I  tt-w  
i » r  »dl te  jttowtoteaatawiliy 
te  taa CtV aad CSC
Ttera to an pddto rato at ttto< 
• ta ra im w l.lw ta » 8M A aw la  
,ara raid.
B O W LIN G  SCORES
mtMmMM im tM  
lA w n  m m tx m  tx m  
WaraWa Kick itokto 
Barttoia
M«#% Alik Aaito
Wraam'a lEtttt tt'ttili 
. Bwtlrll













itorat—tt, lim to ia l lA i l  A  
R. iM .  Cklnip I I  •  »  
Bckima. kferattial •  t l  I t  
IPkito. Ckkaca •  I I  t t  
ttrtfto., N te Vaik i  1 l i  
htoiuit. Cktoap  ̂
Mankat), tt#w Yarlt I  •  M
palmcclda metei k ii ^ 
iMQtoc* fluil afittf i l  - mcmrAiap*MmittW |pimwa m>̂ r̂a raw raraŵrâ'râr̂
af taw taifd yartod. tod taw 
V tttti ammn m a W m r n a m
viih ihtt D’vitoil —
At Hrotoa kito ttt* taw.l#aii
'■to • —w ug# fBMto jWtaw Vak*ta- an# anaaîaaw “■* -
• »«••• am a* •■• • *■• wraam-w
Grey Cup Inctmie 
IxpKted
TORCtttrO (C3») -  Gray C tel 
alPrtaii mswcI Incnite fraral 
..Ito* yt*r*s gaara to bt tte. tow* 
cioea 1 0 , wtom ite «00/f 
Z lm  mark waa lim  raacted.
{  Atowt tlAJBTO to Ite aa-l
toa to fto to tor Rad 
'kai a j f r a l a  atoary- .........
Id M i tevt l(ii#  p a l Ate 
day M p t a f a l a t t  CMrap  
te f fy j t l l r t e  Md tartt »Bte. 
■ftii koto pckad m  taiwtot 
aplrat CkirtMP Sunday* art a» 
pctad to te  draarad 
Cto taa tte  ef taw Beatoadftw 
York pm *. R M p n  praiidaW
d Y o m  
w m n m h f





■ y t t a i - l l t t t t ; ibtalwtt tttatatt w
MU
Md* Satkalctewan. Brrt ton*, ... ,, 
BOM of Wlnnlpi and Calpry. didn I.
thrra Tioitt wfto in u* a wrra ^
C p racn te ia tirad ay tea^ r* ^  * “  ” * X J I t e   T te m 'lik  W M *fctof bi tbtif tlfbtll tifV W ^  .Im f^  IbOKR tW DlTllAtf *WI| ^
2S Datptt# t ill r# a l p t r i ^  U la fti to rttlrt.** {Bob^  ^
TTra o t k a r i  ata fla a k ir p a rt^ a n e #  to a )ob f#w faa* w htn te  rtportad teHamBtoo m
Tbraray Grant, » ,_ iad  d tf^ lra n jtM ly  ja ia  ^  te  ra j^ j^ * n p A ^ ”
ditaww ......  ........... 0
S S T w ^ , S . “
. winter aod wten 1 ra-j^^irrar? **"” **
„  _______ hf "to ported to IM7 crach Jim Trim- gJjJJJJJ
and Mai Wllaon of Calgary *nd fnto iS lTb/ted^* totoca lucceeded by R*lJ  Mafrtra .........    14
WtoiUpg ahared tte mark. fr» ^  T  P***®* *»ked rat if I  waa alck   U
 I Z - --------------------- —  and aaked m« why I won I ,»,# winter." 1 _____
■ a •*■ i / P  Ptov." In hl» 10 leawM with tte Tl. LADHET TUBAIAT
I I  IT  L i p i t t l  L a i t t t  nw lravn Ite  cats-telsht *1 a flrst-strins Uo*. W awMt Blik A p ia
I I  IV  l l f l n i  **■• li*?*®** tecktr-Karci was fPrced to b . Bowlars ..........................*MV a l l a  1 l l | l l l  ■ yiW Um .«d ribbtoi from tearo.roatai o„jy |gnie bteauia irf Wamett’a Blck TO li*
Ulnce being named the winner, j^urjei. M. Stewart  tU
ja"«afeim an tor** comptltor ®* g lscT aw teU jr.!^ ..*^ !!*..- WI
fah ctoamaa took In a total ef nr«v Cun gama, but 1 lUll get tower than thoi# p M  CanadlMl,  ̂   jgg
WW.OOO from tte ctoaed circuit L  charge of being part of It  footteli players to the midjlOa.j • Taam’ifa a d ^
Mtefay n lg h t-^  h ^ a  a l^ U iu b  never waa expctcd to ill 2i^«^tlAMiMrlaM i
wardf were rtill counting up the becaura we mad* ra wot more than In thora dayi. It j
damap by unrt^ tona. j u«rionnel changea. Thai‘alo".atea •"** bruiiei 1 ^jjroA^nmJOTB^
I •■* — loarb Nawaom *,«***•**—* KS
[hla weight to. the. aff-aeaMmJ Mca’a High itogl*
ttttlflADKOIIK  
fCEIttAY MUXO  
W *m *#l ®gk Attta#
Xarm Ploix . . . . . 0
Mrnto Bgk M *  _
BOI IJsriaar 
, W*mm¥ Attk Tntti* 
Xaraa Plotx 0
Mea t  A ik  Trtola ^
Tony Sragtf  .......... 0
Team Attk Ateto
ScteOaoberg .  UA
Team Bkta Ttttd*
LattyM r* 
f i ^  kKonra was ISfiJBl.
Pertly accmnttog ^  S  
Il tte %Om  Bot 
this year fremi 
-.-.-J  latoviiton rtgbta. 
About tm jW  wUl be ractiv* 
#1 from Canadian t*l*vtciaa|
rittita. t lljm  from radio, 0 .* ,  
mottoo pictur* ^ t s  





We rnakg a to ^  ^  jSurjMrii  I .
■iu» wi» .MM -r ime east e we te to n ra i i i
i dtm  ndy * L ,„ y  pe s s t’sbo kw temps and is s
Thre* decoraUv* olste gift** *hy tte whole team enjoys A# w ^w hlle, 
indows were smashed at the I »ecomptishment." 1 He must krap clos# watch on
flntiBM Odeon ini I i i t in t * f *seas<m. ■ mmi* m i* —
"As soon as I hit 0  pounds lljtdm  Nalto .........................
go to the *Y' and start training. Wemen’a Rlgk Trlpl*
This year I started March 1. ’ {Doris Johnson....................
■■ a '  a.11.  Ataita-.ta-JI I taw__ a^ tatti.fc — * ■
wt i
Leicester Squai* deon to,
downtown L o n d o n  as fans rad   ------,





IVUflll IIMIIVIVtaiV w pvw ra* weeraI psm mmaam mraraws
Oay • Patterson fight reacted * "What better way to ftalih the 
London via the Early Bird rat-{season than on a Grey Cup wln- 
•lllte at S a.m. locM time.^Tte 
•xcltement exceeded anything 
■sen In London at that hour 
since the night of th* Seoood 
World War ended.
All 2,800 seats in the Od*<m 
had been sold 24 hours In ad­
vance. But plenty more people 
still tried to get In, and the po­
lite were calM out. I National Leagn*
They couldn’t c o n t r o 1 the chuago 2 Drtnlt 2 
flins. A tide of peopl* surged *
Into the main entrance and the West*« teaM *
windows caved In, tes Angeles |i Victoria •
Speculators sold A .A  seats Central Wafcsstenal
.1. M * —1/  .1.1 Memittls 8 Houston 4 This was th* first world title'
mWanran'.Barb Brak* ........
Mra*s ngk Amag*
Tony Srager .............. . M l
"M l" Cink
Bill P o *l**r .............0
Team Manttngs
ScteOMberg Realty 21
Credit Unloo Cat* --------- 21
Orchard City P re ti A
Bof# ................................ A
MUttoo Mites ................. 27%
A leeord I3AJ72 eras grotsed 
_i 1 0 . when tte game was 
tday«d te VMteuvtr.
BXLOIAN CBAMPi AOVANOi
BRUtSIEL (Reutars) -  An* 
derlecht. the BMgiM clnun- 
loo, twat DenyOty M B w ^  
Ireland M  her* T b *J ^  
Bigbt ia tte first ttta of tteir 
ftrst-round li* ia tte CuropeM 
Soeetr (Xip.  ___________
But while Karcx looks folward Men's Blgh Triple
to victory sgalnst Winnipeg BUI Runxer .................... .
.Blue Bombers Saturday, there’s Team Blgh Bfagl*
one member of his family, who Moutxray .........................





will watch proceedings   ,
mixed feelings. iMoubray •»#•
"My four-year-old spa Peter { Women’s Hifk Amsg*
has started to get Interested In Barb Newsom .................  0
 .football and you’d guess hi* fa- Mett’s Rlgk Afersgs




Mtlrley Hlttel .........  0
  ̂...Man'a H lih IttmS#  ̂■
BIU W ostrad^ i >»
Women’s Rlgk Trlpl*
B*v Wostradowski . 0
Mon's Rlgk Trlpl*
BIU Wostrado^l ^ - v —  YA 
Team Rlgk Stngla
Kelowna Builders ....... 1 0
Team Rlgk Trfala
Kelowna Builders  ........... 813*
Women’s Rlgk Averags
Elsie Hagel ...  ............ I*
Men’s Rlgk Amsg*
Ernie Naka  ........... *15
"3M" ank




fte  fiM  tolwmMlte to*4af 1 »tetahf m il iiM Ite«
wtth nam* and addrtra to:
T R A N S - C A N A D A
lO W T N O R T D A a tl CORfORATION LTD.
(Aaaets undsr admWsttatttn amaad 12% mtttim) 
BirIm ildf.,718 OranvHI* St., Vanomim. MU SttZSB
raraltaM̂^̂0fiunsouiADA axvinaa a tnwsr ooaa, 
raairtteiaflatraaraaat«>#*. _
BJO
1 0  W s0 i t
■TOCK b it  SROr-GIRL
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mrs 
Virginia P e r r i n .  21. needed 
fiwdieti traataMst srttk anlk 
venom after being tUtten t»y a 
rattlesnake. Tb* t»wvw#*luw)ki 
soak* escaped from its tank to
OK KROWNA 
JANITOR SERVICE
24 hour inswerbig Mrvice. 
Dial 763-2189 anytime.
UN  8L P anliL  
Prop. JOB LArRANCESCO
On Frhliy, Novtmbsr 26
•rOO p ji.
f U l V t t  I I AMC(rt :C) iT
KgIowm Stcondary School Aî itorium
AMM |l.0«  Sltaiittli i©
Beautiful colour (llmi of primltlva Africui Ufa. Ste
•  Tb* wonderful world of lulu 1 ^ 1  wtajw
•  Tb* tostallatlon ceremony of a Zulu chief
•  Tha corn harvest ceremwy
•  Tbe Shembe religious dance fesUval
•  VUlage crafts -  beer preparaUon
•  Fashions — mud make up and halrdrcssiag
•  The Hluhluws Gama Reserve
Colotuful, axciUiig, inexpnilvo cntntiiiunofit 
for tbe whole family.
fight relayed to Britain via the{ ttsternatleMl teagna 
sataUlt*. It was shown onb
etoeed circuit screens, not on| Central Ontart* Jr.
shown only on Tort Wayn* 4 Des Molnea •
VMWtaTOS waafcMSa ■a.swvismi s#va wa* i VVHt ENi VNttt ll
the g e n e r a l  television pro* Pembroke 8 Hull 4 
grams. Tbe other six cinemas- BrockvUle 8 Cornwall 2 
aU In the province#—reiiorted 
sellouts with fans standing in 
th* side aisles,
day Applauded
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP) 
Arab radio stations quickly ap* 
BltiiMA‘’C0ltiiraay't«vtetofy 
over Floyd Patterson and Bâ m* 
dad broadcast Ik* result of iho 
ligbt BO , brtalfilessly,, that It 
aounded Ilka a revolution. 
Ragardad' M a haro in th* 
1o*l#m Artttt ttorjd. Oay-who 
„  nlwaya Ittilad ItttaaromaOl 
ttttd niiraf^iarius'--,ovafitttt' 





‘ of tha fight
Arnprlor 2 Smiths Falls 7
Ontario Innlor
Toronto 8 London 3
Nartteni 0taH a Jr.
Espanola 1 North Day 9 
Tkander Bay Innier 
kbrt William Canadiens 4 Port 
Arthur 4
Saskatekewan iM ler 
Moose Jaw 4 Regina 2 
W ay burn*2^Flln-.klon''..2i 
Saskatoon 4 Melville 3 
Manitoba Janler 
Monarchs 4 Rangers 2 
Warriors 8 Brave* S 
Biblblilen 
KInpton (OHA Sr.) 2 Morris 
burg (St, Lawrence Sr.) 8
R.i#.wtwia»iO!i8www;
m  STAGINGS
I lu end the civil 
r---..'-.Jii'-.tei«»mo.,,ot 
,Atterral|^match was 
.„«...Jc**i a* loi» i ^ . i n  the 





















If youNa forgottsn how a m l beer tastei, call for a Ralntrt 
Here's a Canadian brew that’s been goins strong for 44 
years. Bom In Kamloops in '21; raised In Hid robait TWentlesi
old-fashioned and proud of it, 
Ralnlcr'i tha tort of beer that went with ridel and 
ilel^ rides, picnics and parties, smail towpi nod big tbifits. 
How long is it since you'va Mted a 6 0 1(M that?
for old time^ sake. . .  have a
' ir




Yhis advatlisemani I* pot pubhshad or displayed hy ih* Liquor Control Board or by iha Qovarnmanl of British Cofumbii*̂
tIBKVEITM N O T
S i  f itm m  ctt
NMMor or steitY
fM ie n irfliUPff
m  tm o m m m M . 
B IttlflB  f l i  S C IX  
M iliiB E fll CP 
^ ( 5 e  euHai 
Cf





B ^  Hetliig W I Eriwd
jeiBBC|g.CBtY,.flw. iAFi-e|t  l i i j i wii
|»irurtfti0  f i iiiiwi il wriMlig fa 
0  lA f  la w *  te n  teftaro ta«•: .:-■' ' _̂U|̂  'Sî tek €% m rnmww.-mimkflM lH B  -WWrn wwm uC fM M .
' ' mm Ite "teHief” '' 
isis wî teriKteteitV'̂  ©I ;teiie n l «Mi ta#' mmbm '«f
Bte ikflM' 'tetteid I© Imi ttltf©
-  ■ ■■^ ■ ■ ta m ra ■■MMfctaiAitaAtawilta qp gf ■
I f
ttiv ’' tegiiiri" •Mi# ' ivtiMii MiEm«
f 'i^n Ĵmî jjyiyiiigp PMMBPMj© MflHUPT JmWAWSAp
r i iS m 3 ^ t e 5 i* to t e t e M j^  m m tH f WarnBn»*s tM v# rata• •M  GtimMi ----- ...
f>nn> Ite' awfai tttetean n i
R«A Oirtliwtd 
By SitdM RuUn
 M i » a  .lM« • *  IM
Aiteta iiit tU  te  p m  •  te«r« 
t r S *  m rkm  wSm a m b ^
mg wmWi ttMter M i tawtaiM tear, m md ba ii art ter irtAHtel wteMl at
Mrt p  were rtprei-
KBJOIfOIlf tAJ*M»* m fm agrns m  
._MM« irtrtiwMy mrewMl, m ma )e* teiirt ttertiBf iM iy  • W8 0̂ - ^Yb«»«raratete
aoiviM tte   rVtajMM. teM JeteW* WWw •»• w pv«
BXtete IIIMM mmmagmarn.
k*. tte ms *M IP 1» ft y  ^ 1 ^  I Minfr li tert te teMMu. A MW-ltete OiSigF fMOttra wm mmS ite  rait tel- etetenn 1am. tea I* dra»
S i  telawra ted te rtte art te  te
ttrmtei' ftrtteMd.__
I© |©MMBlpMte I©  pMia tate tetewi ften Mi
AJFUCAtel ftM H  ftt®
s ? * j5 trs s i’» 3 rt
Mrt 'ite te  -  llr tite  .•S lp iM . Utatei «Mi •  • rtte -
.•iirtte.«tertMrt.̂ fi.. w.̂ ftei|4Maî  Maain liiii tteep .̂te' 
mm o m a ta m a lm m u . m Amatmm teate. IE* 
^ Z. ,1* tte iBtellartM WM “FfMtert JWtem 
Ite . ira te  M r S iT te t  -^prateirtwra.
^  • •« •  a i.te  i f t t e  y
irtw M tete artte te  t e  t e ^M MMtelt »«a - «#««rttel«nitenrteTO
W ................................... ... .... ..... .....
C O N TR A C T BRIDGE
if fp ii .f ie » 0
■ * Wiftirttefte*
iM t ira te .
 __   m  la ira te  te
te ir t« 4 M « rtiff« iia .t
Gtom te ft te  M i' te rtite .
T « m n  le w *, 
m m  % 9 k a » i r
♦  A B J f t l l i
♦T
# lltt 
A Q it i t t  
Q ti
n*# fo iip  Ite  yd « l IT y 0  te  Bte |te  6*4 R*’
L  IHE OLD HOME TOWN By Stmby
•  t
•  A S Q I f t I
i f  iir r  
f a n  • #
JiMHtfiW HtaN teHl P ta ta U i^  
TMtaOWte® A T A N T ta ll^  JWft*
ITOrtANO CW teTlto^Tte 
IT  OO








4A Put tnto 
circutatlon
Twlwlare AMwsr
IMP ptoira ate  ^
lir t lM f w)ia 0 poM ftfora Irtl 
ttoquntty •»*«» •  4em m M  
t»m » irttrttrtf tol«ite» to o n
ir tt or liM otora. ^   _____
•n# eiu#f pavoM  of t e  pm
» S «  w  u  <• «J2< g
•M tow  o a i B rtk* tt itffle u it tm  
tte  to
fteuiyoii i t  i  M f* J r t  ^  
ttu p .ltv rt o te o ia i M i w p»> 
itiirUy •  itfraiav*. not to of* 
frettra, mooiur*. ^  , .
M oit iu to o fttira  liy  te t  te  
MMfnpUvo b l i i o r  te u li te  
wilbiB lltrra larlcki ol bU Wd 
oot vTitefTiM *. aod te th ta  teo 
trickt of bU bkl vuteriW *. 
H ovcvtr. extern iooH ilwmyt
tM *. am  a jam m
tote. D rtP i ttm  t e % » T Ss i saSa '̂. OM ltora#_ -Art te ra  
Ite  to rai W wr,
t te  Atesite :tertA o ^  
M ite  ottb In r  a r t f W  .0, Iteambtabmda 
Atete 0 0  rtn ra i 0 tetao teteu
«i« iuptoirti* »b«tt StottA ran* 
Mrtite to «« itertra.
m m fa  M M  wm r a a ^  
te ra i. H ham d 
■art MU^Mrt •  tote ia  mWm 
itoaiMrt* or ^
m  m a m  e a te f t e  «w» ira i. 
wUta Itora* la tto i. tiaam ra te
m $  • * •  *  4tera»to» t r a i l  
lor t e  A tetrtii to ^ lto te te  
t e  Bftitob fM t b o i^  te  
Korlbtaoutb ra rii ot t e  oter
‘ ' ■ i i  feitowi'.
I fo r f i
I t
Bm I  ffrato IPMl
fM i I »  grat
! •  i X  r m  
fam 4#
t o
ra p - .
South made four te ir a  for i  
«oro ol m  pofaft *®4 Orrai 
BriUta f t t ^  1 .0  
t e  doal. Tb* Auttm n E atl did 
not duM kito ReraeT wltttai* 
M U I t  t e  n rtt table to it t r  up 
■ boroeCi n e it _ _ _ _ _ _
k  CROSSWORD PUZZLE
- “td  
e.TDtol t.Curo-all10.Piitly 
fUMd 





cheeM37. Nerdlo.Dih38. Ance«to» rtlrlah30. BrlaUo.shaped ai.rrMh  ̂23. cipher 
"  ai.Prepanri forpub- 
Itcatlon 
IT. John-— Oamsr, Itormic 
Vico- pruldeni 
M .lOM iy S3. DoMiiidant 
S3.HMriUia Ista.,old
»lyla ^|7.nookaof thoBMoi 
abbr. tB.OuekottSO.Ptvot 
 ̂ dO.OriuM




































Y O U R  HO ROSCO PE
POK lOMOElOW
An txceUenI P t e e t i r y * ^ )
Mtny lurprlitt c»ii bt tiptctta  
-eipedaUy to t e  way of fab 
r«cof nltloo, unexpected business 
gains, help from Influential 
friend* and/mr pleaslnf com* 
munlcatlons.
FOA TH i: BIllW DATf 
If tomorrow I* your birthday, 
your horoscopo hold* out some 
wiiy p lftirtrt p r « | ^  
coming year. Within t e  next 
32 month*, you should find your 
energies at a highly copite^ 
tlv* peak, and the outlook ts 
excellent for fab advancement, 
business expansion and flnan* 
clal gain. On Ihe ocoupatlooa 
and/or business score, you en­
tered, as of this past Monday, 
a truly excellent l*month cycle 
for advancing yot*f 
which will spark sUU further 
progress during the last week 
in January, throughout May,
August. September and the 
first half of October, by wh ch 
time you should be "sitting 
pretty."
Where f i n a n c e s  are con­
cerned, the first 10 days of De­
cember should prove highly 
profitable, as will th* first 
three weeks of January, ihe1














first week to July. mid-August 
(which could Ming an imex- 
peeled "wtedfaU"). aU of iep* 
.ambrt and October.
Just one admonition, bow 
ever: Do avoid tbe SagltUrUn 
tendency to gamble on risky 
ventures during lato February, 
tb fo u i^ t March--but espe­
cially Ito last wrak. ^  &  
first three weeks of April. Yw  
may be offered soma high- 
gotedtof pnvoBlttoDA.^^.^^ 
any of those week*, but dwit 
lUtenl Watch your budget naxt 
November, too, since, even 
though your financial situation 
should be stable, you may face 
some extraordinary and, quite 
unanticipated expenses.
There will be periods during 
the coming year, notably In 
May and June, when you may 
experience some domestic ten­
sion due to over-absorptlon In 
business matters. Avoid, by be­
ing especially considerate In 
close circles. For the single, 
romance—but only of tha light­
er variety—should brighten the 
first three weeks of April, early 
May and August.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with unusually 
good judgment, a kran Insight 
tnto t e  most complex sltua- 
tions and unusual diplomaoy.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blaks
t> m x  G R m o q V O n : ^  nm F* how to work lit
JIC mf j . ,
li Id 0  K O V K li ld O W 
One letter simply stands for anothsr. In this sample A la used 
for the three h'a X for te  two Q \ etc. Single lettrtA ap<^ 
Irophlee, the length and formallon Of the words are all hints. 
IBMb day te  code letters am different.
A Cryptegran QnelatlMt
VO I f R J T H B I s T * ^  B T H T F A T I C
 i'B  ic'w w p  Y'taf A ' ’ ■"' t  T ■ t  M »'T' r  Y:'"'
Twlraday'* nyptoquotol ACTIONH OP THB LAST A fll 
 ̂ ARAl UUUl A U lA N A a Ok' TUli l,*AfiT YKAIW-DKNUAH
cm  You uerm 
TALK O N -m e  P h o N e
MtHOOriKtBltoUPnoil 
RgaoNBAAWinafiiewr 







tSiS^JBKSBF^iUMiyNP fN i wSSSSmTTjUIma. 'IM—
ssmww pa msam  ra<ra 
pip0swm nowwap 
sMA4.n 0w a  AA**# *
ywî ^ae awam
I
Every Car MUST Be SoM 
BEFORESIVES10P SIEC
MiOAnvneAaot




ICf CMAM VfrtPOrt 
eOMINrt PY Ctoll-V.
AUM O NAO ftateip
TM IrttlM tO FV IA rtFWHATINTMi VVWI.O?
MONIY TO taUV A  i>«rtftN  /
I
SO
VtXJ MCANI CANT Hn* 
VQU OeCAUflEyQURB 
WEARING flPCCta?^R^KTONTHBfiNOUTi
I not U N ljES ftm iR BA o s o u rm  c h u r l /TUT, TUT A  •CNTLCMAri
y -p  “
w E 'V B G c rriv i 
TtffN-AaC 
DAUaHTCBS -  '11 
pBMCMttRPr
HI,ED.'CAN r Y 
BOROOW yOUQ JL come ■ 
LPAP RAKE f
TO DBaTANDINa IN 
raONT OP THE phone








BeMr Fronii Gray Dum Taste Teib Swanson's Frozen
Fruit Pies Fancy Biscuits Whole Apricots TV Dinners
kffk  er dNny, 24 ex. 
H A Y w s m i O c  .  .
L&by's
C n iiip i Cphmm* 
Ym iifii tt# ««
drilee l|nil|]% 
IS M . tffc
\m Siwe ts#
For Assti 11 vluA.
Yw save 13c .  .
Kraft BeMr Frozm Taste TeHs
Baked Beans Cheez Whiz French Fries Spaghetti
O ti|! I f i i i i for
.ts<
dlMS* SiNUd, 16 « . 




PrtmtiNii Quiltly, lust 
blit md smn. Ymi %m9c* m • • • •
Berkshire
IS m* tia- 
V it t  S ra t t #
Sardines Cheddar Cheese Dill Pickles
Full stnngtli, SX CMor* 
MW, 128 oz. (fasHc. 
YoosmSc. . . . .
I N i i t i  h i «8 * 
3>4 m* in . 
Y m  S iv i 14#
for
B.C NUM. Favorito of 4L 
Mn I for IV Snacks. 
Random cuts . . . Ib.
Priski Ogorld, 32 oz. 
{«. You tm  14c .
Ufflch Box
Potato Chips Green Peas Del fe y . hm m hti l i  wu tta for
Fradi iw i ok#. CornWhdi Kinwl, Dtl Monti Fancy, 14 oz* tin . . for
Party Dips
L n c tiM  some 
QoaMy. AMociid 










RklLcraMi as#t fp md tfk t Mitact.**
AO ■Asti md
imdy fa pel 
net CHfae 33c
Beef Chuck Rnast
39cor Round Bone Roast. Tender, Juicy and fiavorfui Cut from Top Quality Gov't Inspected Show Beef. Canada Choice, Canada Good . . . . . . .  Ib.
Mix or Match 'Em
A  Sweet Peas tt Mixed 
VegetaWeŝ
if Mexicorn *  Green Beans
Green Giant, frozen, 10 oz. packages
2 for 69c
Ground Shoulder






Roast, Kamloops Show Beof, 








Beef. Koniloopi Show B««f. 
C iw id r Choicereonndt Goodfibi
69c
Hair Spray QjQr
Aqua Net. Special Offer. I I  oi. tin   m  W m
ITilx Weeh'a.llealth and Beauly Aid fcaturet
SCORE
Slietd, SwMl’i F.veriiweety 
1 Ib. package................ 8 9 c  Hairdressing
- ' i  . ■ ,'l I . .'o.'i,'... V.
Ocean Frish . . - lb.







Airway Coffee sft«?=.69c U *1.35
Peanut Butter ip p m i ftaw, C n m if   . . .Ilf , m eimk ttjifc V«i bm IH  16'i. •«. lf» tM  l«r 39c
Casino Tea Bagsm!Srv»’’̂ ik . .65c 
Vegetable SeupSr̂ rĴ t !’.“:4'«'39c 
Tomato Juice Tm ni WHm* W m ff tfamily* 41 fiu Mta. Ym Si*# ft# 3
Green Peas“ »%Sr... .2'»69c 
Frozen Raspberries ̂ r *  3*°'’1.00
Ice Cream
Assorted Green Peas
TmliTtai 2 27c 49 Casaof 24$ 2 891 2  $ 1isM.tin .ta for J h i#  %  for ■
Assorted Green Peas552/ITII.. 2i<» 35c ?m$3.89 1 2 i«  $1.99 
Sieve 4 Green Peas «■ 2 «»35c e m $3.89 12br t1.99 
Sieve 3 Green Peas 5'S.^T^«. 2 .« 39c ??4$4.49 12 ,« $2.29
Applesauce uS.lT”T: 
Fancy Pum pkinL-r!.. 
Mixed P id c ie s 5?^ 
Mudirooms Sra.irL’S’' 
Chocolate Buns h £? .W  2 
Stuffed Olives 5225iIf1T«.
Town lioMi Lwp
3 pint carton. You sava 29c 
2
2'“89c
Ripe Olives mh. u «. <• 
Ivory Soap wH? ̂ a «  — 








• r a .
5 - 49c 
 41c
'O ic iiM V . 
H i mQukkRice 
Biscuits




f  M . pnduite 
Dltatata f it  Mh »« I Ci*#M.
I  t Z 2 i  iS H  « •  pk|. . «
Coffee That Dares 88c
49c 
2 - 37c 











Sweet and Juicy Ib .
B.C. interior. Good cookers.
Serve buttered. 50 Ib. sack . . • -
Fifth Avenue
Chocolates
lo w n a y 's .J o r  g ifts J X '. 
e n te rta in in g . 1 1b. b o x  .  . 89c
iM Christmas Baking Needs »wfi
Gem Potatoesh
Extra Fancy Apples
$1*99 I All Purpose Flour ^1«99






stock Expected (or Weekend!
Japanese. Easy to peel. For tha C O  f O  
luncii box. Aprox. 9 Ib. bwc . - Mia I  a
Prices Effective: Nov. 24 to 27
w rm fv rtK rtig h t'ts ' I
l in i it  q u a n titie s





^  Empress, 24 fl. oz« Iar . 89c
Marshmallows "ii!?*": 
Raisins Seedleuf filonvltw Auitnllnn*
33c
99c
fresh 'N u t$s:? !!r53c
q a f f w A Y
Rice Flour ^ pnckngo
D raral Cot kflxed Peel,
Woodlnnd’Sf Itl oz. pkg. w.....ta.ta..ta.«ta.
2 6 r
mma ^57c
Pineapple Rings Roblnion%Aeiorlid A U ifc |V P  v i v
. Id o*.
■ r  ,"  ' ■ . ■ '
  ■>
wmmummmm wmmmmam wwm, mm* tk'W i
★  C O U R I E R  W A N T  A D S  -  Q U IC K E S T  A a i O N  A N Y W H E R E  ★  ;
fM  QtKK tOnrMX IHONI ■EMHIN* MMM(
I
i l
o m m  RATES | l t ___________
•Im n m  {AJypQnEiL|(!n''' *|IO it¥||O i||t"
• •  te  ira* If  *rtl«  ' few, WI. m m m .
mMke*- BU. MPPB|HPMIra teiPtamrtP!#. mmm-'
««Kr m fwm
pam m a* am «m#<
M M# pM m m  I Am m 
Ubiggdl gOMMîag 88 ©up tMgdl*
17. Ra«M hr iMrt •I* ITwpilif tw  2mHI
13. last aad
. B&m wm, 'i»i» 
hdki* l i i l l  4w t k iw  stiip  m t
IS. Heusas Far Rant
CIJIAilIf fiiltiro m H P ! nPUH&l
l|i©©piHy8 iTiiQpB! iiî bFk©i©r©©ii''
•Md. rtM iiito  lttn ''''4rW t«rf-
liiaMn. m: ~Ami K̂HT MfmspggrMnirt 
lUMHI clofit to. OCMtl*-'
■dMi
t.7 fl^ to w *'ffS 4 |» l. ' tW
ftOQll' F O »"'|lW . SUlf ABLi 
ftar rairktog tort,. TttogimM
0 0 4 .  ' m
rotm KODAi mmR, amy, 
§** toftod. Souto Paadof, 9 a p  ptoc »«■, 0  m ktof vam nMabkt tosMU. Avaitotoc aftv 
Oac«Makmr 1st. Afart, M  ito rv r, 
Ascnaie. mftcv l:W  pJn. f t
18. Room and Baard
FOR BUSINESS AND RE- 
tired peciptô  p lm ttiit iMg)* or 
rooras ««d vciT fond 0463. B
VACANCY AT OAK lOOQE
ANRAaiVE SPUT-lEVEl
M •  toeely toiMtocMfMii vtoir tai thli lifirnf IwdB
hOBIM. 'CQMtatoi toMCHNia B lto f lOGMB. « r ti rtiiMd iM ffa  
fttafitora, “ L** dtotoerem. Iirittto atoctrte ktottots. v iB i 
ta*. vamAf bnto, 3 tediM inu, okk fliQors. rtatorta vtorto««, 
ttticinaMt »ito qttot,. »ui».. fms totottog aort rwrpart. MLR. 
FKICED TD &EU* AT fkU S i -  i%. NBA Norigafa
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M  BERNARD A m  ROdltOrS PtoOlfB 1iS4!3t
"Itotoian* akiRpi Mf mm mrnmm
iM ii t i Wm
m'mmamwrnmmarnmmmm
8©ri8g gMMu© gggOgffguouiP f|Mi ggigiiOgh 
It  liMHft 'amiM It to i
m o d e r n  I  BEIMOtMd C30T-|far aMariy tort, or 
to ft, 0  par BMMtii yasr {owid.|TatepkKi»a Tf344il. M
I W txM 'A m  BOARD ''FOR '110;Ipp ♦ taRMitoiA*! raivg AatoerihiM 8 jpiwtototoi*rtftfM> -M  ______     a mww--------IpUmL ©fRpiy MUM ItffK © ! MWWm Waa rmmm ma m\ mm
Ctotogfi. IfirtS lt. B j — ■«/.,,,«----- — «— I,,.,,  ■
_ '̂ rar'ra•• ***MgfM̂rar■! 'tn̂vfljjM|B
AraatoMa Oaa. I tor to
dw ■gMiw |j|W©ll©8 I  w l i  « f 1 P to lD  AND ^X to t, D t ta D  
'Am.-, toMhiMM ftWSM. if
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
t̂Wmmm ta iijMtatata•MBtotolMP MMMF
(8i© dgwh© gBMp®8©t 8g uiRtMMiMttif
IRK SJSyWII© W4KA9 (W^SttS 
Bm Wh SttlMMB A#-
1. Birtht
tlB J IIS  PATHEti m m  t e t
tap geMglrijta M iMMnk Id
Uto ODIy Ctopriir MiMii |« ii to tooritoi • iNlli ttotto* tor M4f' tUiTTte Buy d 049, Dtoi 
0 4 0 . te  tor «a Art-Wrikto.
TWO B lffi^ lO II D IfP lEY. 
tlM * to to«M. A vu to li* ianert-' 
fTocrttola^. •  
CtolrtraM
21. PrepMty For Sala
p ivE  ROOM m m A  m  p e r
mttoto. ttoraa roora te)sa. tS  
pd  rnffgttti to asst ad Rut-
' ~ Di|^  iciw id. ~ '
It
DL̂ MDRE 
. Ifto Omm, I
©kNMk
■mdmdy, Ttotfjwtoa ittesrt.'»
T W O M D t i E '  AT 
D t PtttofiM  Av*. AvKllte* 
IwiiriiimtttfttT t a t f  Pto 
Tt'tofitdto Ck'«te RaDty lArt-.,; 
Ittto iX f. l i
m o d e rn  t  BEDtDOrti WmMa,'
AMMttea DfC, I. W  liJPliMf; Am. ili it f  per toMeto. T*to«̂ 
Octoto Ra*Rr Mrt. 0 ^  
to:SSl*
I E Daaths
DOPE PMtMd tVtlF to t e  
Mfli®iitS$
iWtotoA Mr. /«iw W'tlliton O m .
•Mrt to';
LARDS t  BEORQDM MOMS ui' 
Sttownt, Nt«f' K ite , totorA 
toirt itecifitof. l i l t  tm  pmwUi. 
TitoviMaw Mteito. tti
SMAIX t  BIDIROOM ITOMS. 
ftote std*. t a  par im itli. 
IPiistsssiflB Otc. 1.if fafOMiMMr * ra.'f if ^̂i-g—
. J 'yaw*, toto ef Ifiil Ia » ' 
rtotf'i  Av*. PtoMrtl pervto* t e  
ttt Itold trm  O A ft ClMptl ef
ftov. t l  i t  3tU M m. Rar.. O fT l 
l i  BirrtMti m m m t, wm * 
mtort I I  dw SteMM tm m tm f.
tMrvtvte Mr. O m  m * te  
lavtot wtto Itom*. wto t*to 
rtM ^tto* S d rh f tm n, w. J. V.'
MDDSRN t  m m O M  tetof, 
ftrteto*. teMSiUe^ ed heat.
M*torli8r ? w
Iil4 1 tf* r  Itorttto. lit
tttotrtor (M  
) to SnowM
UR DE tm m m tm  t w o
' rtfiMMi lalitftttor* fie ltii* tt 
Ca m  Lem* VlOat*. f t t  f«f
wmmmmtH T̂WlMtoAwMU iHJUbtl Ilil ICTBIPMi.i i  wwrpiKM i I lta*gNNttto» iw
TW> PlfPiOQ̂ti ̂ yUEXxto *fr tof**na*oM*pe'tartaPiMotor *m m wmrn̂̂ewm ■
Bmtotert. Avtotote teim  





vfttor Md lififl 
Itototi 
Ito
CmbmmI Kat  aad H oL 
IB iMnt. 0. lftoItoi*Psr«lt to 
BtoMtotoB. Alto. E ifto  frwad.
'Ciflrtim. Om to tter Ricluurd 
to VeatoHvar, Mrt tm  Ditrf 
riarMC* iM fi. Itarmta 0»rl*i
itofe UP M̂tôtotoAdt AWÎto EMHF̂toft’ttir tUIMf
5r*d  S S ^  ^ t o S T t o  te i> « E ^ ^  DICORATKD, rR E » l 
R ^  c S r t t o a i ^  No. M h d  I  todroeiii te n t to
v itt cendiKi Uw g rim trt#  ®® ■ trto f.,^^1 prt
k * . 0*y*a fte rrD  Sarak* ts ta Tato|rt»ca>a to
d to ffi of t e  AW iiiftinrsto. f HOimEKCEPINO UNfT TOR
M rrei lor 2 itaoplr. ftrtty fumlto*
REAL ESTATE
LOVP.Y NEW t  B^BOOM  
dt RifAltor pt. ifrtlk A lii 
to vD i ramat to bvtof M ii 
rtaitoe fiMwt. lA rff Mx|4 
itor'trto teftoei tw tefc I  
CAT f * f * f f . Opa#i*to I  tei»
l©£i©k mift# I© tibt blSMBffBBl■ MM-—ef raf atomira*—
for A iiite M l r t v a a t * .
fC|Kifl4L A 
trrai to me. F til p rm  0 -  
SAftotovf.
IA S IS » » E  DOT. «30C  ̂
a re a . ODf l i  leteie* tow  
t e  «t|y. Nir« tm iy  'toAcjs. 
W»tar. 9«»«*r« tfia fitoM 
•¥«)tolila.. te a  «| t e  vary 
ie« tAkteera loli IDi. wmt 
XatovttA. IM I pm * tolly 
a jte . tOJl
1 BLOCK rROM MIOMWAY 
f t , t  toteaoen rtototto witli 
lir to f twen wtlli AitliBrfD 
Braptor*. dtotof .Ara*. 3 pc*. 
toiiii. lATitort tot A lifM  lei. 
LAf'M te d  m i t i l  AC*. Al) 
tor t e  pm * «d MRM Alto 
a .te  ttom. MLR
WB BANDUE PRIVATE AUrt 
COMPANY tIORTOAGEB
P. SCHEllENBERG
( tWt LTD. 
Rê LTORS 
I t i  Benttrd Am., 
Krtowte B.C




Nona Y ifft f  
Doob Wtofialrt
MINIATURE COUNTRY ESTATE 
IN THE CITY
D I Aat*« M \i*m fr*fiaa% «Wi towM, # tte , sRwto
lr*ei. fnrte* md M te r* . I.J if «!• B- I  te N wwt IwtoA 
•flit .ite i' * i» ii  fer iiip iiiiA te  iitotf. Oddmm t e i*  
•r*  p iito . bm m m y, tetort fan te . 3 «toi Iw a, 'IaF' 
storeta ate. tefierty eoiiid be 'fKteiviart 'toto U  rato- 
vi*#: lato. CaU to for toti rtatails or apfiatolwaal. 
to vtov toto ovtotaetei fropnty. Tba pnea m i letma 
t e  M fitA i to }oiiu
ROBERT a  WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS 




free properly catalogue at your requKt
M a rte t*  ■totoy Ivp to M i l  •v a M ia .«
Iiifn i to Art Atat* *bm  Aart teemrti
MArato fV‘ito ,
Mr«- p. Baity 
R ftoMtot 
Vtoa W.. .StAtot 
3 Pa*f«tt B 
6
i t  J. BAttof .......J to* %f- - rt i^ ii ■ Awtu wwWSWwmtKm
B. Ktoter 
G. tto ira  •» iW Y  te atad) AtataftkratAAUiwEm HRgtoBfrttMiKEI
Bill tiiifa i rtnftiHi. cisA'
nwittrT.
ONLY I  YEAR! OLD 
TIstm ItoditaWf, fa ll tou*» 
a w l, rtM lli wlirttoira, 
aitfA tttirttY rooRL raiv 
port, ait. Piirart to asdl at 
ttfrtrti wito hiHir rto«» pA- 
«MWi. MDUl, ito. SrtlttL
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
ilr t ilft  >11 HrrMtrt Av*..-O rM r BiaeA RtfUtirt t>4ta) 
I I I  PROPERTIES TOR iALE
ftxm sR s  
OMvay fouf toougktfal 
OMnaia to ftm  el iomNr,
SAREirS ILDWEE BASKET
t t i Uea Avfc 04111
M-W.Prtf
*d. RrAMMbta rata. 
04731 WttlbMik.
TWO or 3 Ndroom wtlto. wiUi 
er Trttoeul ttova utrt rMitoatA* 
lor. Talrpboiia lIZlQfTi. tt
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A coUactton ef auitote v w m i
faiart i l  Tito OaRy Courtar 
OfOc*. la MaaMNtAroa era •*• 
captort uattt I  p ro. rtay precato 
ia t puttU eitte U you wlib. 
to our caAMtttort OMUiMr 
lAAlto A aatoelloA or toto
,  for A trAtnart Art-wrlte to
AHlil YOU to t e  crtoica d  aa 
ai0oprlito varM aad la wrltlai 
t e  lo Mamortam Dial 04443
TWO BEDROOM O U fU X  TORI 
raot, wtto CArfxwi, avallAbla 
Dar. ItL T attfid^  71341013 
afitr IfOO p m. 100
f i E n r o O T r r o M E i '
iKuna for rm t Appty 147 Bar* 
nairt Av*. 100
8. Coming Evonts
rm ST UNITED CHURCH SUN 
day *¥*010#, Nov. H  at 7:10 
p.m. a •arvico ol *ong with toa 
comblnad cholri and orchattra 
Evaryona welcoma. 00
TIE A KNOT on TICK IT ON 
too calendar. Saturday, Dec, 4 
for St, Andraw'i Church Dataar 








DOUBLE AND SINGLE UNITS 
fik rant Wtotrr ratte. Binveutto 
Auto Cov^ TateplMii* TIMIOO.
tf
MODERN DUPLEX TOR t e t  
Apfdy 1417 Qkmmora Streat tf
16. Apts, for Rent
THREE BEDROOM APART 
mant Rang* and refriatrator, 
carpatf, drapea and canic TV 
Included, AM y Ste, 3, Bretmi 
Court Apt., 1291 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. tf
TWO NEW 1 BEDROOM apart- 
mentf, 1 fumiihed, available 
Dec. 1. One unfurnished, avail* 
able Nov, IS. Floor inace 800 
*q, ft. Apply Blaek Mountain 
Inn, Rutland, 78308. If
ONE BEDROOM SUITE UN 
fumiahed, ground floor, front 
and back entrance, near bu* 
and atorea. No children or ncta 




CERAMIC & MOSAIC 
lor your bathroom, walla, 
flows, etc.




)R f r e e  ESTIMATES
Bualneaa —
7814783 783-7029
M. W, F tf
8 few 1N aT"DRERSMAKINd 
drapes, alterations by prof**- 
atonal acamatreaa. Work guar­
anteed. Telephone 7834104 or 
call 1424 Elm St Turn leR at 
Stewart Nuraary. tf
WILL DO INSIDE OR OUT.
DELUXE TW O  BEDROOM 
suite. Available immediately, 
close In location. Telephone 
762*2803. tf
PARTIALLY FURNISHED 1 
bedroom aulto, Utllltlea In­
cluded. Close In, 133 per month. 
Telephone 782*0436. tf
SELF CONTAINED UNFURN- 
Ished suite, main floor. Electric 
stovo and fridge, Sutherland 
Apts, Phone 7634794, tl
Owner Must Sell
Huge sundeek facing magnl* 
flcwat rttw compllincata tola 
very atiracUs'* 3 tMrtroom 
hem*. Il has many unktua 
featurea throughout. Mtrrw* 
ed entnnce, wail to waU car* 
pet, beams, plantart, and 
lovely fireplace to large "L" 
•hAfwrt Uvtof te fitt 1% 
colored bate. The kilchea la 
a dream. A full 1 0  square 
feet floor space. Full prte* , 
dBlr-M7J8K PtKte G ilte M  
Worsfold al 781>0> evanlnfs, 
MLS,
Brand New -  
Immediate 
Possession
Try your down payment on 
this 3 iMdraom, full t>asemcrt 
home. Features oak floors 
throughout. Double ftrcplac*. 
cabinet Kitchen with hood and 
fan. Vanity bath, excellent 









R. W. LttfrtoiL ft**.
for EXCLUSIVE and MULTIPLE LISTINGS
K«
PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE OFFERmO 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
at No. 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
7624400
B. Fkck, E WaMron, D, Pritchard
EXECUTIVE FAMILY HOME
U R a n ig a it w iS S fO lt
1 0  aquara feet featuring 3 large bedrooms, each with 
A view of Okanagan lake, attractlva atone flreplaca la a 
spaclou* Uvltif room, eatra large rumpua room, shaded 
patio and superior landscaping and a double carport. Call 
now for appointment to view, FULL PRICE 837,0, MLB,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
ESTABLISHED 1 0  
Kelowna'i Oldest Real Estate and Iniuranca Firm 
M4 BERNAHD AVE, DIAL 7834127
EVENINGS 
Loutio Borden 44333 • Carl Brleae 768-S3D 
Bob Hara 2*08 - Geo, Martin 4*4933
Darrol Tarvea 2-5507
$800 ,00  DOWN
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Bulta for rent. Suitable for eld*
-M irB W IeTA B ^W irB S faiff 
Avenue, upstairs. . 96
ONE BEDRCKIM FURNISITe D 
suite, modem, available im­
mediately to reliable couple. No 













©811 fitagtetatattttiftte 8̂rakara Â|̂ ||h
mim Ir ^ W F Iy  I w T"3Ww 129. Arridtt Far Sdi
100
17. Rooms for Rent
;, RAaaunable winter ROOM FOR RENT IN COM
atea. Telephone 
too
Lqwrence, telephone 7814313. 
18
Ib r  free
f
DRAPn EXPERTLY MADE 
and tning Badapreada made to 
mtaauif. lY r a t e t e ^  
GuMiL PhOM WMMI. N
BBDROOMS IN NBW HOUSE, 
rent by week or month, 1831 
Dowaa filiaeL Tatephona 702* 
«nE If
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A
Schraderlhe Builders offer you 
a well designed home. It might 
Iw Just the liomo and Imrgaln 
you aro looking for. The bargain 
price n 7 .0 ,00 -  1.1,0,00 cash 
to mortgage or other terms 
could be arranged. The house 
cun be gccn at 743 Kinnoar Ave. 
or telephone 763-00. tt
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -3  
iNxtraom home on Leon Ave.
floors, heaillator fire* 
place, 4 place bath, basement 
wtto oil furnace. Price redtie* 
cd for quick sale to 113,0, 
with terms. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd., 831 Bernard Ave., Kel­
owna, 762*3344, 17
V F R Y  A T T R A a iV E  3  B E D R O O M  H O M E
Lw ta Kvtog iw n  wito «strA». Fatey kiisteB wito dwr- 
aag AfWA. m m  w te  Aaapk* cupboAite AArt space lor 
frecaar. Gaa fam.ew. Very AttrAciive grweds S li.0  
fu ll p e te
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND tN SU R A N (3 AGEJC'Y LTD.
IM  BERNARD AVR. PteN E 0 4 U I
Evetegs:
©JPtaMi f!ai Roftl tatatata.tatatata. TrTW©tewraraa w* rowî M̂NOiA Arwiaĵ rop awiw AAOîai
Bdl HarlaaaM ......  S4tSl Jo* Ftocfc .............. 4-to34
'tire  Baker
v i^ Y  n m m m B 'f m m
^  Cŷ c© ©sinwrttal ©itf
ctlMilf > ©©pro
lag aaAckMiiiek 1 tovaaanittkark̂MPwnw nrarM̂raJlktataltawe wjfEK^PE Ywrtgâ t̂t ŵroteHPttFg.
t ry toaiigs. toawart.
BMMiy ether Items.. T m  rt*v» 
oirty . TeltetoAe 0 2 IM ot call 
At M l .Lavrcwc* A.vc. f t
RANGE, p ro p a n e  o r  NAT* 
t t e  gas.. 4 tBuiwcr, 2 m m i 
torty's SuAlaram ktofrtrycr. al- 
h»w. fairtlaBhial* attacb- 
iur Siiagcr sewtog mac-. '" -- 9
FO R TR ADE
Ywb iMrtvcnm kwaa*. bv«g aad te * g  i« te , RrteMf*. 
baffrtweini floar* toro trtte it. Very raortetw «mi a te y  
tCffA % bAscmert- Owaers t e  tiart* ter 3 IwrtrowB tomw 
t e  kAsraaeai. ato» la tot cyisaiMM'e area.. Ntffat
'0©̂jgH©iNr
mmmn mm im  -  7«2^ u
C  r  MITCALrS 
373 BERNARD A V ft 
W. e  Bteerteirt 04379 P. Netted 0 4 M 8
G. J. Graictoer 0 4 *6 3  R  O &tm p - TWOm
FniEPiACE WOOD ^  I  FT* 
Icagto ptoe aad fir. 0 .W 4m I  
cord toid delivered. Dry tntd 
wwed. 0  per c«cd.. T*to|toQAA 
0 S 3 S  or s«« tt. W. Ztorakk. 
Casa Lema. 1A>
ALL OUfBOARDB ON SALE — 
eicctm : 3 Am, tl«9to:.l kp .. 
tttii.fl:. 18 Ap... CM.4i'; S  A p , 
WHAM, at fv«iaa4ieiid''« Spmrton 
G te i Ltd.. 0 1  PaadMy Sr.. 
'1634811. M-V-F4I
A IN  "M'Ol 1 ' VbfrA-MAYie
•atowr. to fwBd « • -  
Wdl rm t9 m  m  WA m  
••Meiiit uBct,. 'Y*to®ai9a# 74®- 
.7 0 . m
iBEO * CHESTEBnBJi AITO 
I ftto if 30,; aim  cAair I I ;  wwiitor 
i» ;  ftfngeraiwr *» • raatfa 4AA 
Trtapke** 0 4 0 .  f i
I
WE TRADE HOMES
OUOtE TO iO iO O L AND 
SHOPPDKS I  M m m  
4mm, aad iwaro ter I  up. 
L a rf* iv to i ite to  * rtiAtol̂  
t m i fetetoatoMi- 4 f#*, 
bato. part baaamiait t tte y  
tomiafAitod yard wrtli garag*. 
f te  p m * U « m  l i t t a  te a  
mmt lanna. Plwato Wajw*
SOUTH O iO  KIXDWNA -
wm mm  m im .. m m  m m
bartrtMMaa, aroiJIsat e f wtoeh 
to' H t e  Exicftor wefl IawI- 
■mmmi « fa i paved drtvfw'Ay- 
fftoiii, Awteat^ fonrt ia ra te .
•Mi only I  tSwck Item fortrtic
Itaarii mm. Dowa PiywN»l 
fteitote, tMtonrw at 871 
msaito. PtMxac Gm. TVimbto 
•4 III .  m JL
ITORTGAGE LOANS 
AVAILABLE
O K A N A G A N  R E A LTY
L li.











.Ertd* ZaroA ..... 
Georta Sdvcilcr 
Hufti Tan . . . . .  
KB Jurema . .. .
J. A. Mclfnyre 
Harold Dmmy 
Ai lAltoinn ....
NEW 3 BTOROOM ItODERM 
very wcB b u iit Good 
.toraitow. Yctopteto*  0 4 U 1 . 
RR Mol A B ky te  te r t-  91
MEw'''''mjpi»'r;"oooD';iDCA 
itoC- Trt^ltoaa' 0 7 t iA  I*.
toto DiMraswivAta >g8ww8a^^AA* f f t a n i i l
ORCHARD WANTfD BY VAN-
Miuvcr icisirtcwl. a im t 38 ocret.'V ra w  •  rata "  • * * 1̂
'itayuryur iiaSy.rarmta ramwa,# .w*.v|g ra*̂gyĝraws«
tai'ga ktotoc;. C te - Pviirtpato
arty.. 'R*i4f Btoi 1 0  Kfteawa 
Darty .Ototer. t l
P U Y  p m  HiGliCHAIR. CRIB
©ftd IBStSnfc&i hitiii©rfta taBtawrawiw ra-nw-ji wniBraiMratrawnMP wiatt
wheels, rmrmtt: irtly' temper, 
bk* mm. m im ..  iff
V iG A R H ^ ^ 'S T Y «  eream 
to A4 til*#*., t t t  
04M 4- Applf t i l  
CmitoMiA Ave, t l
  S  t t ¥ ^
mike.. woi’IJwg imditMA. tohat 
0 * f i?  frM pm m  0 © 4 f.
m
lEFSMSlSATOil AND 
tef tak, Tekfitoi* 0421A
f l
% TO I  .ACRia. l e v e l :
rli©f©d ll©dl tato:
'brtktoagsL P.O. Btos to t, Edmew- 
7t.73. i l ,  iL 'f t . 'f l .  f l '
24. tooperty For Rtot
OKMce o r n c t  s p a c e
avatiabte m 1 it  S t h i,,
«




K). Artkics For Rout ?
25. Bus. OpportunHios
ReaORT PROPERTY AND 
Devetepnunit R e tire  partoef 
operator with f i.0 , Til*|to<»e 
1H47HI. 18
26. Mortgages, Loins
> BEDROOM HOME, 
ckto* to echoota aod grtf 
course. Uvlag room, waU to 
wall rarpcL kitchca wtth tots 
of cupboard sftoce and bultt-ln 
even aod range. Hardwood 
floors tn bedroom* and hall­
way*. Full basement with cool 
er. All Imtuovementj are (told 
Telephone 76I-D48 or 7K4M20.
101
NEW 1 0  8Q. r r .  HOME, 3 
bedrowna, flrepiac*. clectrte 
beaL colted bath, fu ll base* 
m«tL V* acre loL city water, 
school bus. Located oo Crot* 
Ritod, North Glenmore. Full
mm mwA. w m  m
Terms. Large discount for 
cash. Telepb i^ 78240, tt
UEEGWIfA flCKTTHra-GNK iMrt* 
room home, new workshop and 
carport Nice landscaping wtth 
gardening area, near lake. Ideal 
for retired couple. 88,0 .0 0  or 
less for caih, Telephroi* 783* 
9069, lot
BY OWNER, MODERN, NBW. 
3 bedroom home, fu ll basement, 
g a a heat, domestic water 
Gear title. Immediate posses 
sion, n.OOO.OO down. For full In 
formation Call at 0  Saucier 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C, 100
98
NEW CITY HOME
‘‘!*rg rh t|h -cd fi7p riM *a*'b id0 iw gri% *iM ih r(fflv .i* 
Beautiful hnrdwond kitchen. Living room la extra large, 
with flreiilace. Full basement with laundry room. Corport. 




IT'S A STEAL -  OWNER OF 
fers well appointed, excellent 
quality 3 bedroom, full base­
ment home with many extras 
Open for your admiration at 
1 0  Flemish St. or telephone 
762-6942, Principals only, 98
FUNNEL 
YOUR DEBTS
IKTW ova E*sv r*TMt.VT 
WITA A lOV4XXrr, 
U)tE4.\M.aUI
d ^< ? l^ /? :P L F IN
LORN
n a  BA)«K o r isova scorn
L E T  L» rUHNlSM TOUR 
e tfm  ter as tew as 85..li ■ 
<iiualii, O K-, Tyiwwi'iWf fa-' tte* 
Partmowst TbeaWe. 0 * 0  i f
32. Wiitted to Buy
KELOWNA SECOND 0 K D  
Moikei—“ We buy aad sell** 
TvtofiHi)* m a s i,  1 0  Ellis 
Street. tf
WAJfTED -  USED PRU.NLNG 
tools to good shapt. Tetcfteoa 
04 tte .. « |
l iT O l6lK f S r ' ’GOc6 '100N- 
dltloo. wanted Telrohooe a fttr 
8 pm . 04311. 91. I f .  108
"fe te - 
t l
i TABLE SAW WANTED 
' pbone 0 0 7 .
NEED S50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Tf?ArLANTICS 
"THRIFTY FIFTY"
0  costa only Oo 





M, W, F tt
FIRST SECURITY AORiiB* 
ment for sale tlO ,0 , 7':«, pay 
able tlOO per month. Sacrifice 
for > 9 ,0  cash. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd., telephone 762-5344. 98
FIRST MORTGAGE >7,100.00, 
8'i  interest, payable >100 per 
month, 8 year i>ay out. Tele­
phone Harold Denney, Okanag­
an Realty, 7624344, 90
28. Fruit, Vegetables
THREE BEDROOM HOME -  
Full basement, partially finish­
ed. Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet In living room 
and master bedroom. Floor area 
is 1,422 sq. ft., large lot. Tele­
phone 782-2239, tf
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME 
on Benvoulln Road, 1 acre lot. 
Clear title. Telephone 782-6860,
107
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
double plumbing, fireplace up 
and down. Rumpus room, patio, 
Telephone 762-30 after SiOO.
Box 0  IM Rutland Rd.
PHONE 7634138
At Hornldg IMHJ90
FLEMI8II STREET -  1 0  SQ. 
(L . Of modem ' living. L o w  
Island kitcheni bulit-in appll' 
anccs, sunken lit* bath. For ai>* 
l^ t in e n t leleiiltone builder 7in-
BIQHT ACRE18, 1% MILES IN) 
elty Umitii (ranting aieamotA 
Drive. Vlgw properly, domestic 
and Irrigation water. >19,700 
Terms, All offers considered. 
Telepbona 7634789. « tf
DUPLEX FORSALEf 3 BED 
rooms downstairs, suites up­
stairs, Separate entrance. Excel 
lent location, 942 Lawson Ave,
FOR SALE o il RENT, NIGW 
ly dccorntcd three bc<lr(H)tn 
liome, close in, vacant, tele 
phone 2-3863 noon or evening,
' _  ' „
LAKBailo"RE ix rr  a t  cas’a 
Lome, Choice level location. 
Telephone 768-8383. tl
BLACK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
Gems, combination grade 1 and 
2, >3.M per 100 lbs, on the 
farm. Heint Koeti, Gallagher 
Rd, Tele()hone 763-01, tf
29. Articles for Sale
110.03 
. 10.05











TWO DUPLEXES FOR BALE 
by builder, Apply 1427 Glenmore
CASA LOMA LAKE8H0RB LOT 
M ft. lake frontA|to(Mi paved 
rbkd, Teleplidiie 7M -03, 109
SPECIALS 
One Ashley Heater ...
One Fawcott Oil Heater 
One 24" McClnry Gas
Range    ..........
One Inglls Gas Dryer .
One General Electric
One Phllco 10" Slimline
TV .............  110,08
Ono 2*plece Chesterfield 60.03
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Bernard at Pandosy 762*2023 
______________ t f
LIVESTOCK FARMERS-Stalo 
and damogcd bread and cake 
products at 3c pt r ib. by con­
tract. 8 ,0  to 10,000 lbs, per 
month. Your Inquiries are In­
vited, McGnvln Tonstinaster 
Ltd,, 0  Leon Ave., telephone 
^8M09>,‘"*""'.
s INFANT OOLD 
WARDROBE
9 2 9 1  
1%"
TAU
FOR SALE OR RENT, 2 BED- 
room house on Klngaway St. 
T*l«pll0«8 7624098. TOO
USED LUMBER, DOORS, WIN 
dowsi bath0 m fixtures, eleo 
tricai fixtures, etc. Telephone 
7624821 after 0:00 p.m. or week- 
ends. W. D, Dyck, HR No, .1, 
Sguclcr Rd, U
Vyqlctmie an 8%-inch baby 
doll with tills enchanting lay- W 
ette^everything-’'"'Train"
Ing to Christening set to ki­
mono, slip ond hat and coat, y:-
Easy-scw, brings much Joy, N
«»l*rlnted»*Pattern*0lt»'*Fof**'***»| 
8%-lnch Infant dolls. Embroi­
dery transfer Included,
FIFTY CENTS (800 In coin*
(no stnmpH, picaso for each 
pattern. Print plainly SIZE,
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna Daily 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front u
DISCOVER the;SECRETS 
of a well dressed woman 1 Dis­
cover 0  flattering, new design 
Idoos In our new Fall-Winter 
Pattern Catalog. All sizes! Cmi- 
jKin for free pattern In Catalog. 
Bend 30c,
I
TIRE RttAIR AND MAINTENANCE GOURSE
AF 9 OTU6NT ON W M O E V m
gSCH#
th #  — w a Is iW ii t»
Tbammrm.am■■ eg
"  hs ■ ■ n te s f t im  te ' <»«. 
t l i i .  M H ftt t e i la te t»
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# 0 .
Laos Nearer Entering 
In South Viet Nam War
**WL
A fltr His Hml liusii With Urnmm mmm 9$
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bpUM*
tMfc Mm to » >1% 
ljii©MP©ib©Mto
IteteP
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RECtSrElllXl BEACUE PUPA, 
Farn-Itel KcimcU. tettftooea 
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.h f Rote. VarooB. tt
p u r e b h x d  o o b e r m a n
Plntclitr pup*. Write Box 40, 
li m  or phoM 4814184 or ttML
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KOOTSNAY NAttONAL PARK 
The Natural aart mttacto Ra* 
aourte* firaach to t e  Daparh
meat to Ncrthtrn ANiirf 
NatlQBal RaMiiretf tavttm 
era for t e  prtvOroa to opartttBf 
t e  rectaurmat cooetMloa In t e  
Aquaeourt at Rsrtlum Hot 
Spiring* la Kootenay Nttiooto 
Park. Thla ta oet to te  m te 
extenilvely vUttte tpaa Is Caa* 
ada Th* rtatauraat la loratte 
oa th* deck overlooUag te  out­
door iwlmmifli pooU tte for te  
mosraJ Hot Sprtsft,
to tiw cauatry.
I t e  m T k  Vtot Nan foroart 
North Vtot Nam to rttoirt «»* 
ctoM to t e  Vtot Otof-oeidto* 
btotova that wBhoto ihaa* iup> 
t e  P ite i Laa Wrttf to
m m di* mWr to UnRert aMttota. Wai
Spot Whoro JFK Assissinatod 
To Bo Marked By Two Momoriik
lilt mmm, aiWtmm. ani peaWeitt « (l*y an îtoca 
l i l t  tlhi ctttt^aaie* jte *  fkm  n p m a m  
U tt pote & 1B »  Olil-ttf-fowR iK ric fo iiit*  
lito  t i t  attto *iK>itti liM lM tti rtf i ia i  ottkdidi — 
a m i ooffiactt for a O m rn d  hmdnm.
i i l i i ^  WA pfovlda
lA p i -  T te  wtoiParhtoart Maiitoal whaaâ  t e ' 
jtom  P. K m  prohteal wa* proop«M te jto^ 
w aa ataaatiaa,tort two T te f a till ^  n WM  
■ ‘ Tnm m  Roan No. I- I *  ho*p*»
rEMAUS BOXER PUP FOR 
sal*, t  monte tod, imayed, all 
aboU. wa. Tatophoo* H4-te8.101
TWO JERSEY COWS FRESH* 
•nUig tefore Chrlitma*. Pbon* 
7884888. 87
GERA4AN SHEPHERD PUP- 
piec, 7 «r*toto tort. Ttoapboea 0  
831S aft*r I  p.m. 17
42. Autoi For Sat*
M81 ENVbY mTlbNWAOON 
A*1 conditton, original low mUe- 
radto. Idealage, cuatom for
I unit, M Uft Me to appecial*.
I Aiktng only 8718.00. Tttephoo*
8484141 collect
1M7 FORD SEDAN, 8 CW 
automatic. Price 8888.00. Wil 
consider trade. No dealer* 
pl«aie. Tetophone Denla 7f>- 
8888 between 8:00 p.m. • 7:011 
p.m, V7
1 0  METEOR MERCURY 
blue, 1 8 ,0  mil**, automatic 
on* owner ear, like new. Snow 
tire*, seat b*Us, radio. Tele­
phone 702-3178, too
MUST SELL! 1 0  DELAIRE 
V4, automatic, radio, new rub­
ber, Excellent condition. WlU 
finance. Telephone 782-4821 
evening*. _________  08
•k u S T  BELLI 1 0  TUDOR. 
I IT.  Bulck, In good condition 
with new enow tire* and hat' 
tery, 0 0  eaih. Telephone 782 
3917, 98
IW2 VOLKSWAGBN DELUXE, 
wtth radio, winter tire*, a one 




and ha* beao detlgnte to pro­
vide patron* with a paaoramic 
view of te  Iron Gate* and 
magntticeat Sinclair Creek Val-
^ 1 * concession wUl operato 
without competition at th *  
Aquecourt, hiore than 0 , 0  
visitor* innutlly attend Koote­
nay National Parto and nearly 
8 ,0  people per day swim In 
t e  famoua Radium Hot Spring* 
pools during te  peak of the 
visitor season, figure* are not 
kept of the number of persons 
Wtto vtrit the pooti a i ipeebi- 
tors. The premise* I* now under­
going extensive reconstruction
date rsptaurant (eatumg a 
*padou4 tnterfcw. a caa^te  
outside dining area, and a din­
ing terrace overlooking tbe 
pool*. Provision has been made 
for ample kitchen and storage 
space and for the operatloa of a 
souvenir shop.
Interested parties should con­
tact the Superintendent, Koote- 
ni^ National Park, P.O. Box 
0 ,  Radium Hot Springs. Bri­
tish Columlrta, for complete de­
tails snd conditions of the ten­
ders, Sealed tenders addressed 
to the Siinorlntcndent, Kootenav 
National Park, will be accented 
until 12 o'clock noon on Friday, 
December 8t, 1 0 .
The highest nr any tender 
will not necessarily be accept­
ed,
J, R. B. Coleman.
Director 
National and lllMorIc 
Uedourcc* Rrnnch
_ „ ate oa for h m  years, t e  
PatiMt Leo have fought over t e  
P late des Jariai agaiaat t e  
troops of Gm. Kong Le.
not • state Koni La, om* 
■llgBte wtth thePadtot Ite , 
brtoto wtth them d im  be caught 
trying to uixtorcut bis to- 
fluenee.
Tbday Kong Le’s 1 1 ,0  troops 
are mostly tJB.-equippte.
The Ualtte itatM  tn t e  last 
decad has *« t  |5 » ,0 ,0  in 
aid to Laos, atxjul <m*-quartet 
of it in military assistance.
The Lao today is a haify-io- 
tucky individual, content to earn 
aa average 8100 a year ate 
spend hours tn cwce shop* 
chatting with friends ate swat 
ling files,
TOitora to this country to 
2 ,0 .0  soon discover tbe ree- 
eon. A sleepy, tropical late 
Laos holds true to the assess­
ment that all a man needs to 
survive is "a small knife to peel 
bananas and a large on* to kill 
t e  pig*-"
YMirt age today la marlMrt, so 
tar. only by fiowaie ate ebfacta 
left Ifolttm lraii to vtattart.
Ne« foar, hammm, t e  city 
to Dtllaa plaas to oemplaia two 
masnartala. Oae WlU be a ffifoto
Ig t u r n  tbe
wdQ be •  
aorlh to t e
new frtasa a
MILAN, lU ly (AP)-"Heh. 
hah, heh, those fools." snarls 
'te '“‘'tHte“'to-*te«fc''‘-"Tlw3r’tt-
1 0  FORD I  DOOR THUNDER- 
blrd V4 automatic, nice clean 
car, 1 0  or best offer. Tele­
phone 763-10, 97
1 0  DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
New motor, upholstery as new 
under good slip covers, Ttle- 
762-71W, . , tf
BUICK FOR SALE. SUITAULE 
for hunting or wishing. Cheap 
for cash. Telephone 76207
Department of Northern Affairs 
and National Resources 
Ottawa,
Nnvcmlier 24. 1 0
never catch me."
He's Dtabolik, and they 
nevsr do catch him.
He personifies the I a t e a 
erase in Italy’s mass reading 
habits—the adult horror comic 
book.
Each month a segment of 
the Italian publlo plunks down 
ISO lire (28 cents) for a chron­
icle ot the misadventures o 
Dtabolik or his newsstand 
rivals Sad ik ,  Satanlk aiK 
Krimlnal.
Eich is a hero by being 
fiendishly bad. Their names 
have an exotic ring because 
there Is no "K" In tha Italian 
alphabet.
Diabollk is a master to dia-
I cow-
Within six moettit,
P i^  Vhaaiot L. B. 
hopse to UBvte t e  marker, 
stating to three broate p 
set la red graatte ate 0 tato> 
ing a descTfottoa to t e  trsgsrty, 
using words ate map* from te  
Warren commlsston’s report 
Tbe markssr wtD be paid fer 
out to park departmaat hmds. 
t wQl M  about 0  (set from 
the spot where t e  presldeAt 
was tttot Visitmte wiU be aide to 
lance up at t e  orangertirick 
'exes school book de^ltory 
building Norn which L n  Har­
vey Ossrald fired his rifle.
Tbe P la ta  north to  t e  ams- 
aiaatloa alia will ba knosm u  
Kennedy Uwnorlal PUia. It 
will contain i  modest ate dignl- 
fite m em orlaL  In keeping with 
Mrs. Kennedy’s wlahce.
County buildings now on the 
site will be rated. Officials say 
the Plata sbouM be 
by lato 1 0
Dm CATB U K  CBNTRI
President Kennedy’s tdrth. May 
» . 1 0 , a John F, Kennedy Liv­
ing Centre tor Retarded ChU- 
dren was dedicated In Dallas. 
A Ufe-alte bronxe butt on a ped­
estal outside the centre attracts 
hundreds ot people each W M k.
There Is talk of a memorial 
to tome sort In the room a
tal torgoa, a irauiaa r o ^  I* iw | 
soMrgsMy treatment to a bort-. 
tty traiuna. or woute.
Tb* loom ba* 'ham 
.toew-«BM, briefly, d m  tte 
aeeeitett rtlte ihMO. m i ^ k i | l  
Nsv. a . 1 0  t e  Brsl amrtver-fl 
aaff to t e  assajwtetioto It N i 
doeed ageta today. ;
O sw 0  t e  pTMkttmfi kttkr, ̂  
tdmitof dkd in a trauma loorai 
a few feet awajr la t e  same 
■flsergestcy ward after bi 
bs«B shot by Jack Ruby.
•  Ix te  imngi art iM  avittaldt fog IndivliRMl i»«»bcfi of low ftmlly, pff» 
gtietis or boiftkti to jfow bom# foleplKm
EXTRA UST1KGS «SA MMA n tn  liitkaiH  •
I t tn m V IM V  wWse^mwMP
Small Protest Meets 
U.S. Nuclear Sub
TOKYO I Reuters) -  Tbe 
Amcrkan nuclear-powered sub­
marine Seadragon met only 
mild protest from a small group 
of d e m o n s t r a t o r s  when 
It berthed at the soutem Japa- 
n*M port to Sasebo Wednea- 
day.
W h y G e o d  P a r m t s  
H a v e  “ P ro b le m ”  
C M M r tn
Do you ever lie awaka won- 
dMnf ertiF yonr dau^w ia 
io aalflili. your eon auch a 
rebel? Do you think you 
-«artai-too-em to«.gt».l80. 
oanytSee Daocfflber Reeder’a 
Digeet for anxwera to qttea* 
ttona that worry many 
parenti. You can also dhedk
n "Oood Parent Rating" 
Important areas! Oct 
your copy of December 
Reader’i  Digeet today.
What are the men of London
talking about th0  days?
10 FORD SEDAN, GOOp con­
dition. 1138 or trade for tower 
I’htine 7684259 aflcr Ssaw, P-»"i
•ISAM W MM iwewt




IKW METI90R tTA'nON w .v» .
In good condition. Telephone 
762-8193. ________________•*
FOSI PON*nAC SEDAN, RUNS 
good, licensed. What have ynu 
P) trade? Teleitene 768-8818. 97
and Accessories
.1 V0LK8\VAGr.N ""” ”nL8 ’ I 
sale. Telephone 7684749-. 17
LOCAL mamicr n r otnsACiiAN 
mmcK o r BLacnois
r*MI* eeUc* Is bortbr slvee le Mm 
elMMn «t Uw Levs) pMrM M OnU*- 
tiMM thst I meirs IN  stw»ii«e el Ike 
hM eltrtor* si KII Weltr sireti, Rtt- 
(nrns, n c. ea Ik* «h. dsr M PettmNr. 
IMU, *1 Iht h«ur or Ita e’riufii te the 
fortiiOM, Inr IN  iwrsw* *T tifttles 
StrvMS te rtprtttei Iktin eti 
-.-v. (i) ,ciwlrsiiB,.i-,l,.rser.«.iiir».«-.,.... 
tb) Tntlto • I Nor Itrm 
TN mees el eeoUesUta ef eeeMetee 
iN li bt Wkntti CteUldelti thell 
frHloa bv tMM duly 
.. «el-4Ui*«.msiiMmHUF« 
ptptr oNII N dtllvtrto 
In Iht Nttur«lni Ollletr et eiir Umt 
Niwttn >iht ilt it el ihU notlte tnd 
noun ol Iht d«x el nomleetlte. Tb* 
iMmis»UMiMS*r nwy N  te IN  form
sN *«««b*ttM e( Um N(**a eemlMteS 
In tetb mimwr •• to tuNlolteUy 
kitntUr mth teMUdei*. Tbe iMmleeUea. 
peptr iNM N subewtbsi te »r IN  
rindMtt*.
In tN  ivfat »( e son Nln| iMttte. 
try. Mth Mil ,wiU M »rth ■■ IN  
ttb day el mttmbtr NtMtM tN bmtn
Woltr iMrttl. Ktluane. nC.. «4 whlth 
tvrry strtoe It Nrthy r*e«lr*d te Ith* 
ettir* end iM in i bimttU e tte rttiiilr, 
' Olrsn uimr inii ksbd el Rtlewiis, a.C uus istb Ser el Nevembsf UH,
r  r  Idtdrn.
Rttunilns orntet
Nose Cone Sovers 
Links With Piano
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M, (AP) 
A scicnlifically equipped note 
con* from a small rocket ap­
parently ejected itself from an 
air force fighter Tuesday and 
landed In an open area In South 
Albuquerque. Air force tofieiala 
said the 100-pound nose cone 
floated to earth under a para 
chut* and was not damaged.
shadoujs
CURLING ICE AVAIIABLK 
Some deye sliU available (or 
once • a ’ week mixed end 
men’s leagues.
REGATTA ROOM 
Open dally (or breakfoaia
and dinners. Space available 
for si>«cial partleh and recep­
tions. Plan your Christmas
TRAIL RIDEB A GOLF 
The stables art operating 







he net MmteHM te NsM
Gold Keg Beer is imprsasini
GoMKeg
Sngiahd has many CanRdUii 
souvenirs: totem poles. Eskimo 
carvings, polar bear cubs and eo
foDhi
But many Englishmen claim that 




Oanadiani 0  







 ........ 0 ms to strike thi
Englishmans fancy.
They iike ite flavour (a mellow,
over U Gold 
Oold Ke||
rare flavour). They like tte colw  
(a warm, amber colour). They like 
itg bouquet (the kind of bouquet all 
bfars should have).
Wor^nSton'a or any 
British brew.
mthe
Tbe *4mto*»«i ft IMI fbWtoto w 4ii\ffo to fo Ito Ugwi Csaiisl gssfd w kr *M d«''witee4 s* gilMfkCftasrtIb
IW r - tL IM I ’
imiiiUU ,....̂-..
New  Education Building 
Dedicated A t W estbank
’ 'JmUernatm ffartiroiin. terarai M wmOam Mmm tm  rn rn iim im  d  m  pm
Utmkdlm  
S i t O i D K . 3
wm rm m  ** J? •
C taM nM  l« M to  M i .Im  l i
f e mg o ii i i  o
I .
O fficers Re-Elected
W .l. M eet
■ ■ •I'M
' t||NpiUig$
M i'f to '''iiit t i wm aM iM li
'Owt if ftiM i ifa®© gM
m ft II.  ,
BMM6 :
S t S S
   , , d
. Mm. M i* W'MM*
^  , tai.i«».—i i  d  fceiBe iMfifra— _
_  _ _  im4Mm. V m p  Im m . « * o tm  
«Mnal w i;:i» iB lw i»
fli aMi|' 'pUUmm '1 0 ' Jfeii' «*jtf»
ixiEtt pri ihlw i i l  to t i l  '
f, taii.
   „  «  «
... f i w ifM itM a d  t e
tata 90B Iviilid©©!© CS©C9ril ©|C9̂
"jteto M te ' Aroie
troyw;:€>irttt»»i toKMttoMM.
I ftte to 'tle t M l* «to«r m m n m I
auto!jflRSttRW'
M % :_____ _
at K|n|. fa
iffSWi IPPS _   -ra-rarvra: -wr̂ m"- ^




For Christmas  ̂̂
mt. MMMrnmsm to mm emaMm Im m  M m m m m
B^wbBiibiik 
O n  S u r p r is e  V * ^
 -----------------------------------J 'VnCStiOK—t ie  w#star nee*
t * M  m  Mjm im a  m . fg Bemei Net »  w«i iton
-  * * - i . 2 r ^ i s ; i a s “ w 5 r  i a s  t s
roeiH for m uiyjv«i« p te  a stariate v te  f i ^  
9m. X totM tt. wito U
M r. G M ^  ««1 t e  irtrip- prto m i d m  atodts m d m  
Am  Mam wai Mr. Waiae. te  te  teto' ham Kdmma. 
tw m d  t e  mtwmm. a fltr  ito k ll Ittos .JWtjf <*wip>i* r  d
t e  esegtMatiee adfaumed ie .ilfr. aad Mrs. W. C. fa te  w u. 
toe atm feM fag a tew  te jte a ite  a te  PttotoJR. PMm: 
ideitotoiM  w e  laMWiBeei IsfiiMwe aaate t e  partte"
Mr. iJMic. ' ia i t e  Ifa te l 'Dfapdli m  Nat-
" ' I i r : ' lm t o  t e l  m m a  te C M to te a i t e to •  I te ,  
IJ  I t e  fa ro  totor t t e  aa*,!.®, aad Ite w te a i M fa te i, d  
i t e ta toe m m m m m  d  t e i t e  to
ro#'■l^M  nn|©|MfWmiMPP t:
to laaa, i p i t  M  to t
•TO Mifc ftenteFi- - 
roawr aad Mra. fa  fa 
M ito l lealto cM aiM i
_ fa; t e  rroart M**-
i  'to ll'te to.' I t  <tewt., 
F to to tiye .toK ftto f tof:
fad fa ir tea:
IWitttoMP -  'Iftoe . atiliM to toe laM M Lte  te
^  'Groerai MwtitaJi. t e  toepsal 
tosroa e S '^ '  • “ * todeewia’* Satayrofa 
■ ' ‘acteoL G satrtotote a te  man
e to t e  Ifartoen M fate 
p te to : ckttT i Ite to li toWt.
Viaa Ito raa . Ctoiteaa; te te -  
t e  Strtero,. W roteak’i  Cte- 
m to il Frod: Wmhmdt F a te  
Brord.i U iy  AM dam  Wmi 
a t e i lM M  F te l M<
-,j^ |s w te d M W  to te ; t e t e ^ l t e .  ^mmmnA te  'I f te te k  
to t e  G ro rft Frtoifa to te  « ro |» i(iro i •  fa rtte *  ite e  te  to- 
.faetei ete C lrte tee  p te  t» |ro p te i ia  tSfa waa ..qpto' mm-
©m I tel KteBteteJ©> te tt tofttf M M liltfll1 liro . Fronlto W te te i I te i if fw te to  te toto^^ftea te 
ifaed* to cam tw * a te fr t
O hM tea
te iito ' to t e  i aftp te ito te  to
  m  lead dteto ‘
.te' F. fa Gdtei ete tite  Ufa; 
WrodtowUraii. ete te  pwto- 
'toî l fah^imeet^—
M tew tet it Veto-’' 
yetf we* M; te * 
MM toid wito at 
arortfa eifaadatte to falfa
fatddfaf. a id trow a Iditoday- 
t a  fa wtoto ca rl wewito r row 
tite fa s  durfai her
fa  iftoe to t e  fMMral crop 
toHw tea .year, t e  ’aaMto to i
Md Itemad Amt* 
'r fa W h to il
SPMmML fkt €3tAiApMiî ©̂ 
Rate R 
■aai Ceaaes 
Dtewf tte a  
KEZ0W !<i4 
p O O K fa O r f
Hnyaran
a BtoFunrTill if IIMiR# . .. ♦WMMroNP
m ~
W U IA M S  
M B n W E A R
MM FaadMV
g te fa i Ito i. J te  Hfafar. Miw 
f T o t t e .  Miiu Biwfa N te 
t e  I t e  C. fa CtoteM f a j * ^
tolg Ttim'*‘ '?*tT wtto Mariaa 
P a te m aeawttte' T ro t tto ro
«------------------ irffTT~*1*'“ ‘  ***RtoRRI®Wtote(iP|p rafatof 'TÔrorraraw p ^ rara •»■
i t e  t t t r o  CtodMiK ate tew
te ro  C iH ta a ti ftroa te  fa d te
f ie
—ala  iiimii —”  .....  ^ 1
t la  j t a i iftMi  te  t e  f«aaiM|| 
«M  d S m te  a te  d to te  faB to ]
wMcl wto to  held at t e  to M  
to tea . H, C. M a tlte l Me*. M I 
Dale ato t e  ttoa aa|fa..,, 
m rnm tm  C to ttea * T iro
Ito tF  i l  Ttoifator. »ro. 9  i i |  
':! :.Si ♦ !# . fa t e  A te te  tefa.
VAIUY SOOAl
w i m D
■mm»  C» !•* T——  j j '----- . '■iMte liro* Viraro .wtot# M  
m a t  a  w ro i vwtoitg a t t e ;
at t e   -------
to Mr. tad h te  Fled iite .
•tor tat..ate. te .te«^ - te - 
t e t e i .  flith ttto lto te a M to .’
i i r .  t e  Mro. Ua Owrote w
s s T . ^ s r ; ^
fa r Vatoffa Am wat ta r t  fa 
•*mtm e irtte  M t ate hla wifa. 
S faa te tewW ayroC te ro t t fa  
Craafarrok an Nov. 9 ,
H e  •YWPate d  t e  d ^ f c l 
te fa Mr. ete lire .,
Jtoia te laa ro  ate (ami/y oa t e |  
d ro ili to Mr. M c.fai^*f looitor.
S s - r M - iS i t S t a :
dh itrict
(faurd* ’to t e  ro te l'w w t, row i
liw . 'ite l Mra- if. C. Matofcitej 
t e  Mrw, £arl te te r lrod . a i| 
.̂,ciar9t ’to te' heroe taldag-i 
lArw fa fa »ro« fadi m m  to 
t e  to ro te  ’t te *  .ate liiw . t * |  
a. Ptoto t e  roato tte * . Mre-i 
E tol f to te r t ite te  tok to te l 
toe Marw ritetrara IheipewMe  ̂ w ' '*.www-'U' i Î'l n
  Mra. .fairoir ita ia la wa»
the wweer to t e  te ttro  detti 
rontette wtei w a rir te  rodl 
fa ll eroat wa* t ilr o  w  to 
tp  Mra, F* iM towfafa Ctororo.| 
fa i t e  hfartmi «a« Mr*. Ar-’l 
K te  a te ite  
T o te T ite .  l i  r .  i .  w adiJ 
Mrm. W. C  Varoe ate Mr*. U i-| 
lias A firo . T te B f ^  to te  
lea latdro were Mre. V«ra|
GoiiihHi. Mm. Daro 
- itrf, Aateep Cteto 
I Ilia . J, T, Gaireway.
mmm
A aedal eroolaf to o te jte
waa Ited Nov. »  wtth t e  A te
MeXhrooa rttfa tln% ate te  
Dm Carelees rfak rocaed. H ere
SSa to S T rite  rofarte
two from Ktkmtm ate tl« men 
PewdtedL It U bote to ouk* 
teA aa every iwwwetk affair.
H e Ladiet’ Oaltof re­
port t e  a liM  toairo 9 M  ^  
caetoully oo lU war. H e «te 
leafufafai sU» not drawn up tu 
rtlte (toe to lack to mtmbtra. 
i?teraliiUUUroetoJotooo*. 
Hare wtU be a rwdraw to r ite  
alfar Cbrbrtfflii hut te  nlfht 
ItapM ate te  day leafue.
gt Mwfaret'a Womaa’a Aux­
iliary to the Aapkaa Church 
held a euccessfal aaaoal Ixuaar 
fa  faa AttdeUt Hall. M n. F  
HfiMfa Jr.. Mra. G. Smith ate 
iba. Ivor Jtanot ware la
"OOC HP"
Meier H tw lfaa  
(coortMp car) 
■ayRKMa r fa M lie




loqulr* about our low cost, 
Ufe-tetured toaai avaflable 
for Chrtstmai buying.
k k lo w n a  ate DnrniiC T 
a iE D lT  IIN IO N  
1 0  n fa  fa. Fh. 1 4 0
jQ lu m ie  W a lk e r  
is th e  Sootoh 
thaYa a lw a y s  w in n iiig  
n eW tc len d a
gm m m nnom*
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-TlfOI
f fM O U IY - I I IN iim
wRMi
aBMMMRVh MMi wH©P© P̂^̂^  V
iiPHi©s ©4mhi lyMMIfeHk 
»er Ira pateL ffa l t e  adro 
»ro(«roto fa e l-Y lfO i
lA t im Y  O rfX A T O
top. % M  tero
1“ flVfa tete. iwMwMMiWr wêWffa5SU!??fSe"
m*
S iliriN G  lABY DOIX
LWWtoro » e  b «  a ro t latolid2 ^ ^  bedr, r e e fe d  heir.IF itswsJi
hofffa.—Y tS II
S A V E  30C
•JgYafat U T T il MIST 
e \ i \ ^  H X Y T IM I
y  y c  c o r n i s it
A* -
YI5J3
2 cum b ••* * * , 2 T——Ca  ero w eiMM •  ami rorowr-
M *1
eOYT SHIN auA M a
.  _  C C M ._________
i.ffW iB M  greaterprofactton.
jMM̂ttdro BJkh rofltiMfl INNk CfmUfff faWto wroiyi
fodnOt moiddid '5.95 Cr knee eoro. Pedro btotoim -̂20e67
S A V E  62C
HOCKEY STICKS
1.29
P R IC E  R E D U C E D
RiALISTtC VWYL
CHRISTMAS TRIES
(tairt. Tro itira ew.eofati ^  
ro« Tat-OrMn *r Mvw. to  Q C  
)7432ei-a. ate. Me ypmthlpd
Ttr Tfa faew w ■—
17-93283-4. fae. IMe Vein.9.95






^ r o 'te n t te "  IH  i©  
S e ro l-4 l7 lfa ifl IM o t
m j c o  H E r  7 A
0 O O O T O  I # i5 t e d a
M tT lA M M N
A U 0 W A N a
SN TIN i
Z E N IT H
I t  O f. FT. 
f t O I T W I  , 
tmmHkxmi







lf.M  V ilH  (or
18.95
TOUAN ILBCniO  
C A IY IN i K N I f l 
rafarato. fafafa I fa lf
. Iro RflR©lTg RRIHRI
S 2 ^ M ijp O OPIRMRHIEet̂ toMPFvtal otHI dflHI
M AfiAZINIKACK
5? 299-951 ^  jr a
Yilap
ii.’ wj,plili’ ’|piar,
i^ d h l l  fa faro — M  • $ £ , _
pero fa oaratY aton law # i,y pa, n. iVMew
^̂ M̂ Mata M ĈtetoMV̂ M̂r î p̂f R-
T̂ tatolL itatelto M VtoAfa to|©M|wroafaifRilRn« MMFI nPwHni OTVR M
^ pcii—̂yiiJjta t̂orojefawil^ TS SB mS^T^fâRHNirod̂ r̂o d̂̂^̂dtâ^̂ r̂WwŵM
BMiPfâ Ŵ
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I Hewv 9# afaM fafi tofaeIbewl. chriiw  
1 trlnwMA 9%
chrame —
kmi Muty. roe. 
—19-eirttA
2.9f WMK





M  WALNVr 
CAMNir
Reg. 299.9S Value 
L fa i m o o  T n M
1 9 9 . 9 5
'Q o M N M M 'C M r-N O Ir
2^9
gw
dip , . 
bracket.
fOr mo puny i 
-tai9-8idm top. 2.11 Vetoe
S P E C I A L
CAR WARMIR
ilNomR̂ i jpi ̂ ppjM f̂a
wmieiNHe ••"©• 14.
t TTTw *  I x ”
ediMtfal* If mfWi ~ 
fine Mytine. A pf 
mofotat.—e«l7tol
CCM. SKAfS^
Par Htekay— HiMta— Htoerow Skattofl
Wi stock te  oomplete toa to thaw weHd.feroeui 
ikotw In 0 Pro and prte fanp i to rod every neeil.
Qtoi •  Old af HaeiiiM— C.C.M. SkNtel
A g ift Ibr-aUfMmitt pleaiHre^^*̂  ̂
able Rogera Mojeitlo sound and picture 
clarity, pre-set fine tuning, direct virion 




3 Reoim of Fomhws
Bedroom Suite, Kitchen Suita 
and Uvlng Room Suita.
Regular M6.00
S4 piacH In slT
 39995 r /
t
\ m m m
•  •  •
And W
f




















H IE IX V S  CAMfJU SHOP
TREm sr S D 1IK » ,
SWEET mXEEN
A K m im  MEAT MARKET
IRttd EANGi I1W 0X E I©
FASHKK̂ i EIRST
HEATHERS EASHIfIM
M AI^HAiE w m S
WIIJJTS.TAV EOR M IIM ^
fUMERTOIPS t m .
PETER R WENOy SHOP
S rytE  MART MENS MIOP













KELOWNA PAINT Mi 
WALLPAPER
I.  HAWORTH 4  SON tm , 
DYCKS DRIXS 
GORDONS SUPER.VALU 
I. a  iUCKLAND 
RARR 4  ANDERSON 
A. WILLIAMS LTD. 










LARRYS RADIO 4 TV
RAIRDS SIIOIS 4 APPAREL

















INMHI tl IBHJMWI 'IMLY SL tiM
GHb 01 Toob For Haalinn 
«H Brighten Ifis avidm
WmmOm "m w r mm  
* 1Sa?a5SSrtl»^ li  C M d a
.....
-  .  . ft*
« te  i» ‘i  a
iiw ' wfaTOi*
fa r tla* fa fari F
t e  te w  te fe te  ^  
te^toffal* ft* mmbf ft* te o ite
g tiw te -  Sfacft A m * i f f t  MWff t e
'Ii4#te te  ft vftrite to 
For t e  BUM i t e ‘*  warty fa 't e y  te * k  «p « * t o  fa te te  
IMTO m  ham  I t e  fate __ ™  k ,peinw I te , .  w  t e  t e  «Mft t e l ^ t e e w  ftffc  I f t
W ^T  *M, rita m ft
■ w te . fd ta -ftte y  to ft.
but <te* toe
t l *
ft t if—pfpy lokoftft t e  c te trw ii 
'tews" Ift* w rite  fa* port- 
poNPfV t e  n a ftrto  w a i ft 
m  to ft d  n rc te to  t e . .  
fttt 'to w ft  to  ft
m A  'th *  {w*«r t e  to t t t e  wtfc 
iTftfty «l te ir lftw te  d
Tlw Kkig «( Values
I  l « t o  f t f *  o r iy  •  h w  e f  A n  v t e  •  p t e  t o f *  y t o l  
f e d  * t  A *  W n j r i  V t e * .  t e n *  ftlt t e g ®  ftri * m  OB
All* iiid BMiy* rooy Bwo* liv* Bi* • Wig to to* • * •
• CoBVftrtwt Burtgit 
Ttrns
•  Us* Qw Uy*w*y Pin
tovwr if t li At t e  c to tow ’* fiA  ____  -
■Crtl kuM-tote* te t teftfty  fr tefn c ft" bSHIft cuwcftt_ ™ , _____ fa ftrt! te w t ft elaw a
• te ftU ft  t e  t e t e  t e ,  te a i d rn ta jf t*  « » *  T  
iftftftcfat* ftftW cftrikft* Arte:, ifaa* |»ck»fa* te fa  l*#t--ftr« 
,|M»«’*ar«rt b f rfttoftrfaibifa bftt-: fawiy it e * .  tboM
■ ftiw  ft ftn ftite te til'WBftnWaBWIftl̂^̂ta  ̂ ta: w . ■ , . ...
ft h i m d m a M M  
ft M te  row ftftrt to  ««to*| 
 I& * fl t e  * to  to  pw -
if t te r -C to te M ft fa f t t o t e ^  
io f M toteft te teyii-  ■.. tto toitoW '̂ fa
t i i f t ^  w ffa to to ft “ t t f t f t ^
• il te  toto, itew ft «to to to  
•fttftAft-Mfft- , „ ■. „
arm c ftfticM ft w r il t e
teftbily wtfa te  iwto tottw*. mm im toMww,, 'iftfftto
Christmas Morning Foracast 
Predicts Soft Plush Foolwei
fftftte Iftpste »«»rift« Bftw w te, wfttote, bfwted amS5S*. Ite  Wftî  te
f taaim besl# In ImciiS^i# ©ysSsM© ta ita
r t 'ilM ff  ftf lw  iiW M t r iy te f  t o i  fa te  faftw  i t  f t e  to to .
'mmt wtofart, i« «•* Iwiito M M rd i, ft fal «i if»»te 
m w rn m  pftrbffa. , W  tofatefttftfri -  «f ft m a  
m tp m  fa M h  wtfa ftt-ki te  -  fate* tote 
h A tti trn m m  ft* a m  m i sim PM ihai* r iy te  to
feted jBite ft te  kftfaw boftfato,. tftiterwl 
M ^ *  ftftrt f t if i faft-faw t o t e
«lftiift»n.M.toa8rto' "WW tff-m »■
Photo Gilts 
Ever Popular
f lM te P r f t^  f if if t  t e  Ito
’' R » -  ta  a
hmem m dm ' 4mm
iMtotoftMTO fti-sewtewUtefoSiiS ftll̂RftWPWW Ptolp̂ t̂oŴ t̂ofatoM*
,fft ftftftt ftftfarftfa ar 
bririfa  'iiukrtfttt faftftft
m smoofa, fatutod
ftiiMlftur . 
wM *t m* Iftftito, Ufa — or tor 
— iitettlfafttfatt Ml IM* fttto 
•ugfttU —fafto if fa»« ftr* oto 
0* MriW yooriftlf’-ft roBlrrwriw 
wrfth Ito  to p rr t fa ft fttor*.
faftw te ito . •own faoftto. 
fttoun te to  teori te iiw il to  
ItoM tow iM to  ftinftfauri i l  
ttof ftrw otteppto »lfa r«»w»* 
Itol wW »r«rpt farra 
Ibtoft ftfft fa# ftteftfaurft te )  
wtu Mfay iiftvte ft row totitry 
•fwftfad tfaiii RMfar 
ttoy *rt aJwiy* tDi*r**»to »  
mm fftdfai tot*, ft* wwnwi •«  
•Iwftyi iftirfiprioil fa or* fwr*#,*.
Sidft Riftfawi w to «Miy to y  
w o te te rt wta wftkwoMi fabfa 
m M  dmm% If ytw w«fa te 
to rtftay fttowou*, they tev# 
te i«bl aaritor c«to«rft te tto  
t o t e f  ttoy ««*y afattey pro 
MM. 8om# wfty ftpprroftfa 
i«i)Hnlatftttwt Rtertfti 
Tftto II from to r*  -  to «>n* 
teittcw  wtUi tto  e ip ftrt fa tto  
fttoro.
rteifly, you fnay ffart your- 
M if IO totrtfuftd * 10) tto otw 
rfttn irfti tbi* Chriiimi* itot 
yooTl wftftt te pkk «P <*** 
jourtrll. Vwi «ftn t*«t »l tntoi 
oiwrftlloo rwofdfaf 0»* feeUroj 
Chriitm** * ir o «  fa )»«r home, 
thi moinrnt tto day tUtt*.
And d«« V fa ilfl Vw
wtlh ratrft fUm. OoHi o* bbn 
n tito  woQikKM itocktoi *tul- 
fe ri.
 ___ "fajftMw. "atoftrtfai
nrim, b riil. ctofaa ftftd oitor 
orfMioifttfttfaft.: 
iSto pftefww* fa tto lite ' 
pm dtfMfOiMfat ftowoft te bi 
,tiO)t briwMO Ito rlftftiie ©per* 
rtjptof ftto tto boot A faoi- 
iteadfaf (ftvortift, tto optra 
rtlMW. oow eoflsM fâ  ,»ooai. 
gr-ftfaftit ftftd MsboMod faftttor
ifttiurM.
Plto faftttof ftlipiwrtooii 
•r« wftroOy Imod te Arftlwto. 
rwtlfaf rtteftfUto iftfato * ro* 
faftitort 
Btpptrt *w  oto cfaOitoi
Itftin youftplw* iftfay 
fttoeoit ft* tBueb • •  teyt. Wito 
tto ir poriwr co te i ftMl faigto 
tiatap, cMEf teftttor rtJppfrf 
ctorm youftf ty w  ftwd wtrm  
yotmf fett.
A prftctteftl prwftot te  tto  
pffiiOQ wto dot* ft tel ol traril* 
M f or vicitte i la ft pair ot 
Ifito tr  "pftctoblM.** tto M  ftw 
wttt-ftoted teftttor aUppwa tto i 
ftM tty  tote ft cftrrytAj: 
c iift. Sftteftmaa, artool girl 
•Mter rtu iM  -  ttoy aU appr#* 
dat* tto  cemtort aod coovtrO- 
«oe« ol tola gtll.
ftiw ctortod, dftftfrty coa»r«d 
totftoBwd doww Ito Aoat.
Fjrisrie d  Cgmiam ftrryto, 
itoM  to Perftrt tegbiftft. I
fff&h
f im f e n s •faW *
M A Y T A♦ ■ f t !♦
I
BoA ter Only
Efttb pftftot rooteini 
I I  fua^oter itofwo 
arftotf. i l  rfttlii
Ufa Lto«Awftf
W iG ffi Wvtp
ftl Oryrt te ito ■«** wwy 
w*ww«* te fti te feftte# m m m  t e
tMft ,l«f med M M h  ttftfwte. m i tori w w #  te
Mftttftl iroto,. Mftitftl** irote
vtetoftto wffaitelrwr rteto* »  
f e i | ,  m m  t e e *  teB C ftfa ft
ttMTw ited fa mrnm  ftlr. Mftytei ^  ^Itefti 
BryMft ftf* faifa, fa «MWi «fa d
Uaylftg wftitot. Avtetofa fa f*» d  ftetne ««*ete,;
199.00
'IM i tofMiiftbfa Mtyfai l i  ft t M d  bdemam 
Tm gm dBta O adni m i friartft<f«i» dtel * * •  
v ftfa  wfttew fawftl Mfartteft. II, to * work**»*faf fro* 
tePM Om Kfaytag'i lanoite p«fte»t«d a m  
•Mrfawty DiftMftf Artfao lor rtero rteto* m i 
tofMWfabte fa ftte fa  Uto' rw N M w l U  t e i^ *  a te
ijMKWftted cftbfafa ttot iMtefa forfww* rteitoil-
fty irtut ptffafiiMwe* * .  • g ilQ  ATI
ftl ft faN tffa prtoi
W,t.
CAMERA SHOP
f t l  Iw ftftri Avft. Dfal 7B41M
Save on Aese RCA Victor Values!
,« .« u u ,» a  }§ > ie ft ft ii» fa t ftM ftM ir t )» i< s a » ftf t ia f t fa to
Smart Santas
are stiopping ,*. ft ft
"OPEN BBfOBE Chriil- 
mft*" to often fat inJuncUoo 
on package* contalntoi new 
up* recorder*, ready to cap* 
lurft Joyou* holiday ioundi. 
Thto wie by Woil*o«ftl.
ACME
I Convenbnt Uy-Away Plin
MoM IIM . HighUghted with genuine 
leather eppolntinentf and handcrutcd in 
diitresied Oftk, this inft*tcrpi«» compic- 
menti the walnut end other furniture 
(inlihei of today.
Dotachftble iptftker traHi 
md iwiftg-opm doon
Swint-ppm door* at ftftch end of the AVANT 
QARDE pftrmll up to tlO degree* total lound 
(Uiwctteo. Ttoift iftmft ipeakera can to,,de- 
tacbftd ftnd IndlvlduaUy po*ltloned for fullest 
stereo ieparaUon tup to M feet). Extraordinary 
MMffid rftproductlon I* made possible through 
tto ftxcluslvft uift of FOUR separately con- 
itruoted speaker ayttema.
*'l^ D rim A ii'rs fy t^ ^ ^
Ing and color te  the nm  
clock radio*, allmly desl|M  
to m In evftrywherft. Thla 
SiaterMikerbywftBtlnilwiieer
5 ,0  PsUttsnli M* 
feiHNlsdly Sish
NEW DKUII ClUaitftrftl-l^
Chavan told P ftraftm m t^a- 
day ft b o u t  OjM  P ftk ja^  
armed porsonnel wfiw ktUm In 
thfa sfairn^^
Indlm fM M iiy if J P  •  jfd ji W 
tsTftiw > ,0  Mlted ftnd fJTO
tanundiiili
g g g g p g g g o tis  Ska*iLiiiw
ACME Radio-TY Ltd
eawmwesft es ê—v̂ *̂
V
■f
RCA Clock Radio RCA Record Piayor |
One Eftftnple
RCA StefwrAM/FM
Mode! No. SF-19. Powerful FM^AM radio. 
Push-button function awitchei. BSR UA-25 
Record Changer, fouMpced fully ftutomatic. 
Provision for external ipeakeri. Record album 
apace in cabinet. In 
walnut finish. Dimen­





Features automatic "Wakft 
»  Mnrief* wtdi b«mr iliiiii. 
Chome from a wide leleo- 
tion of decoffttfar oriori.
King of Values A A  A r  
Itflci only X jf t  # J
RCA Sfaffto A M /F M  
Beautiful walnut cabinet
A suit Ci*e model feftturlng 
Aspeed ctonger, 'Oolden 
Throil*' tone. See thl* and 
many other record players
®vtng. Model above King d  
Values iwtce 
Reg. 44.9S. 0 0









Many shades and patterns to choose from. Belter hurry for these. 
In Colonial and loose pillow back stylo.
"Every Sale Back^ by Service"
"■ '  V
e  2915 PANDOSY STREET
Ool ol Ihe high rent district
ft Dial 762-0730
4 lp s n X v ii|J !liih t^ W J ta
\
■ it ’ i f i  I
fliMiiii iiit  hi
'lupro <H#i'>iinBita •  iilM iiiiiF ' li. I©
mrnmm
M a n ' ilto
1 ftjft. Ito iwmwitofto*wi, ftiirtpiit.' fa CSw
I, -.lu ft 'hevm 'tnwil Mm. f-4|4L roiPM tome *»
iT 2 L ito s to to B % B 0 i* ^ lfa te 5  5 «  I t o 'm  t»to  iaiR w s ie « * w  *  w  ,Sfa wrefa « *5p«i«% »*-*
toft rod fa*t to to » to ‘* 4 * i l h
! * . . ” ! ■ ! * * *  ~  •  ito * .  A ito tto  w *i, fa  I to  tofay ro v fa  to%*
ftiranMML I ^  ^  fabfa fa fa k ''i»  ffayto «*eww| fa ««r* te
to tod fail . i  Ifafai ' '"-Aj-rttol* mpMifaa te  *teto«i. te i tifat h u 9 m -W-4M9 ©to'liiy iiiiitai© I I ©i©© III flvyiK ■> saiDtfw iMta b©tii jp© *
gam, •  hrttô  i i  hwt̂ il Md fa*t ito "w**'fs»-It Store •»?» ttot tor*w» •  Cm-
ktoM mttgiuM M n rn m rn  i did Mit lore tor. I »*!fei®reiii djvreee wwiM tov« fa.-
'tefaeo te  K « *n fa io  te  •  
,jre r. to  t toft’fai d  m§ fa I te -  
icn. wtore to  aMwiiod Mm-
’© Iw * M HM M itA W ii
%Mmm
liglhi' lMii|fa wHiiH 
^  tdhm  ' i t  f  
ta© taMHM©A‘' ©MIK
''-'i© © ©©piiife©' tal©©
tm  fomg
iittll''«»>
•nntev ,in i Ufa © I  IM  
•toto tor ftM  m dm .
B to fa M  itofa to S'ilitopto 
to  ifa
. , - fa*, 
d l^ i f a  t o
Ifa v liM d  ifa iie . 
ite ”i©©7©taii©i^ if© ita© ^
©Itofa '̂ gMyten ta  ta© 
iMMi ©SSta i!© Illl pjtapte '
V̂Wm© tan ta iW i* f w f i
Ite
rararawrowrarara- Jl© ©(©©© IIP©©^©i ii*
tattHMtai li©
Mto i i  faWtoMiitoli •
tlBBBS luta WMMriuftff lltodter, BBfidl
r«iR«d fa rate fa* d p ri fafa 
famCite tot.
Tto 4 fffa  ai ArdnbBm totoro 
w*a fa i tairfa d  tto tto f faflito, 1 saw to r
fa I *  u t  fa«® ••**•• m d m  ■ 
tore ato*!* ttreioi d mamm
memi I fad tot lore tor. 1 )*-:btefaa fav«r e mmM tov« fa
ifa te  fafa M  te  fa te te t - “ ■■- ’ *“
>Mafatr* fa  way pifaoM iM i. to# 
it e  anowfafal fa •gtmmmrn.
dUmuL T to t'i Ito  M di* At fa * i | to to - i   ̂ ^
joftUfat ««  to t tto  re  I fte o . redh fa  te  to te  tto  
to to r toa d ." |poQr*tora iM m am  to y  w to
O •  11 •  f  cxprtektote o te : tortod,
Uratotis*. todw te iro  ito Ite'toW  «  Hwtort H. te fa fte f, 
ta.y,    — «drft»*M* yg,̂ ragaatefate totofa*|to^ ^
^ M « s r  'tô iSre ^  ^  s
clM rawiifa* tto to to  fa r tfa fro r
tebfaa rwrer fa tot t e f a * * * f a  tto WerttT Irereifa •  am  tore poet, a* „  «  «»te, frerett,
4 a ^  m a m  m a m . B» p fw  to  fa a*d 1^#-•to d  fto  *M  M to  W A .| | | ,^  c ^ ,  m m  ■Mmm mamm am  «re-
■Mtewroi laidHi fafamrdi A *  a C Vlre..'"' . __
ate, tViS fa'd *‘«Mrftfao‘'* or t e i  m-  c m  » .  ua#,.^
^oitedi. te i^ _ o d  Ito m m h }m n  mm'm 'mmarn. a* -----------
^  i r ^ p S t o  ®TOd too M a ^ d "^ jS S r!S S R-w©t mmMOtm •©■©I ta© VltinF 1©
rnm lm m dm  tear ato efarto.
,ar fa o iw g .  M fa it t o  • ir i^ te  dfa )m  prtred oreordfafaf 
,aidto to t O te to d * . I (tM ol )» tto  t e l fa OMdteo
I t  fa t to f i l  tewwodd to te iid d it i t  te g b fa l tomodiitai. a  
pnrea iaad omgi «re>. to  caa ro r*t »  favted fat» t i l  f t te t .
' w to id te d r fa afatedo ip tlto  to rete fa • fa fla t tall
      ̂ Id t o  ,,-,
,OifM^ fa fkapm- te tfa *  l i  . 
jljay Ddiif>, •* tofagtofare to ~'’tofa n|Ĵ u|̂  J|©4y6jB|fatid d̂fafaMM ÔragB̂dfa
   are ao|«Mi it wril atogtod, fa (fa to f
• i»»ii fare itop  cdddfa to  otdo
to  t o 'd t e r i  t e - rere
rê  ̂ gj® ©tok’aBIHI dBtojBB®
m W M ''am baiim m m  h m f m *
re ffawit fawio wto t  w ifaito i
togpita ©tar t©Bi iMiB©lM
• te t .A  Ftoote Cte md
©ni fttamn Cta BotaBnni taMi




Ctere) h ifa ip e re  A s t * * I  f t e d o ‘t o r e  otore w  A » » t * I U





Gtataiffitlit dted̂ vtai AfsiBtaiiiOPWPaiP ra, ra-râ"r r̂a
fa to  fte J if.,
A roteia ffa ifatd M fa adfaui 
fa Mwrew, te te d  at t o  Sot 
a te  S a to t'i o to fa  fa iro. fa te  
atod fa Parfa aad, M tteo , faro 
faaddd t o  faaddf to d  refa fa 
-ya Alma Pttia“ *A Pwro 
Sfaaill.
^jirtofa tore "mm. iammi-';fllH§ Wi'Y© %4NiCiinikf __
M m  tew fa f a fafaMtnif to | ito iii fa i*» • « * *  did to farel
fa att.
“ Wto* i:  
,SlM «a«;
^ 'd a r te d  to  l^ f a  •  p r * . f « t t o  m««’ - .“Aitoifa*- » d  ffa  
1* *  tarn ^  1̂  fay a teted i'|||ire i to  aifireifadi amr
m  to  m m . am wmM « *ted  tore "
p r i a*f mdstor. I *■# p  ^  tsjafi^tfaw?
■Mawm nrn rtm  arret atoade*  my rerear
’ ^ S ’ S S S T - i .  t a t a t o ' " . « « .  1 « • > » " . « .
I
•atared t o  dropte fa •  latti- 
tary ofaofa. Jatofa teto a fast 
.Ite  it  to  fatter** id f trelre 
fa t o  liifaraa army aad }afa«d 
a ffirea  
* t  Maiidd M a tifam. to a
fa umma tod to*-
W M m m m  n it im sdPto'te i,amaaa.».a.dte imreaMridI#mi ©©NMyMr4A©(PiH©© WKFV'IP*
2 2 f r a 5 t i [ t o J ^ L ^ ' W  Id faw©©dteP ©Î ©B ©I© ©B©?©3F ©̂©refa© ©61 tdLft irffcBi, 
ifa tfl. AretoSa‘1 P*ffa*midire,i” I^ h M# a. dtook ate tl jrifto* *. 1 am a*'*-'*.'•r©fa ©©fa ©© fa©P ©Pttrfafa ©fa toto© 4 I mto.fâ— to _ *— ^ f̂aMtoi OteMMMdLd»ta»iA . afaiiDa aad' Tod*,y aa w a tom mmm>
tste, re to lorere w a i m m  br*%ato
I S ?  t o  dof fa a ifat wai.g^Mi aiifatrf,. aifa lfai«y tofay 
iT t t o  t o *  t o  to to  I p te F  • • • » » • ,• « » « « *wKg ŵfaifa r̂ara>*ra rap-̂rapra «fa "'-'u j * kbuma oeâd re.OOHtottLdik y»,tti»w.to ©TMHC©« ©tmtaidll *©ta© W©©̂ ©̂©* #©©© •©© ©ijjpai
aad a fate lulfaa, iafaa* tooa'ffa • •  * * ! *  •  
m am id I t ifa lf  fa
free, aad tf I  war* fa *» fa** 
agafa it fawdd be a* a fararo.* 
W'ttl to  romarvy?
Sa»'i fa* tyaeteitifarreo «to  
■rofa '“Ptfapara fa Pfa ato* I 
Mte Ysw"; “No- I tore mm  




T m  H O .
f
©
©ta© iRHRiitata ta© jta}©©4ta Itatau'i 
la t o  af tor relia ta *Tfai 
^tfa§ Frea** faa remmm 
fttfa' wni a fifami Qtare, la dO'- 
clwfaf' to  atrer fatotod Arw 
totta anaiU m m tm  ftetda. 
■oid fao aore laid iim?rarerraa aoarea or r̂ r̂er rarera:
rid* la far to  (ware, ii aaad* 
.mwrti vafar la pal a rawatrer fa 
6©©*© t©©©i 
Bun tifa ataaai faroMi d  ttfa 
lijfare focarni fa t o  tMtfmd d  
AiatoSa arW aol to  foal d  tot
WeRbigtfa fafa*
A$!m Bank Pirn
w pxJisqTO ii (AP* w  tto
Ifao Zrelaad gorereafaifa to*.
re iita.'Ui (a farfatoreom* toa*iidreidad to lato par* fa 9 * 9n*'
^  Ito  i t e l t o  a te  t e S f w ^  Itorefapdre* Safa' are ^  mm row,, rm  mm râ  ̂ ^  d
w m  No t--A Preati gfat'mtoJfatt. Aatamarfaf t i l *  
,«to W i4  torefaf at n  pram*. j Prt»ro
fa f fa U faw  tor aa aaiw ro >•■ tfabreto Mid to  a a ftte  ^  
3 i  w*€* tto  tffw *  ®l a® te«rei, re tte
Na, | . t to d * ii# fa it«( a Pfa. l i i t e i  tto  to to  t i t t  to  
I t t f d t i a  faitowmttfa. "Itogr fa te  at a i» i> t^  fa 
parfad alfar fawf bmmwIi *. a to laartirte  Peremtor.
t ito  adit to, faa, t l  
•id  al a mm, aad a famtoad
■to bttltTfH Im la tod i i t i  to 
areltiy aad hwwiifid vamta, 
Arafafaa, tod arret area a 
toltfitoi 'Vtoa ato aivlMd tort 
•H i ia m a  dm  day* fa iit iar 
.m,aitfato- 
Oa Ito llfaMfair RMratag of itodk̂ M̂ Itora Skaufl iiMâHfaCWTIH mpff wMm mm mmm OVP©
ceotraclad faa aald;
••JftiHMi o iy  do MM ra* toMV MIMîra'a m̂gf OP̂M ÔOP OMPOr
afa fa watch ym n  _ _
I t  WMQml© Wfa,fafom 1©  ̂ fail*teat faamtea
tlw  W M  tfaifat f« i Oofa 
fte i t l  M a il*  tare, 
Wafa aid afatoiteiito  
•afato m O C
Fnmi ftito __  1 0 *7 #
H aai Raet ,$«li
iR te  ito i, dg  hto* aad 
fag oMa, fad. aiS  ftafor 
§0 Bar ihi* rerefteaal. 
vteMfMCtod ,i*t PfailMOlH 
to*. Wf faftea wtot w« 
■aS ton rawOfair 29*f 5
m m n
m om  BACOfal CAM  
Omom dram a wito aifao- 
Iloa fa ofaite fa all prfa*
vaafTO. C IH I
ffa ift ofay # * W









Pfad I f  Mimtofa
t e w  tto
Braid 9ia«a Ktetefa 
.Baaara . „., ffam lAJll
Itodii PlftM S lii
Sroii , T T . , , , , , •to
GROl r  d  HATS
mum mx. hats 
K iw  s fin % fz iiT  o r  f u m




tagfat ready fa tr
te n  l u f
VaalMi Baal ■**«, 
OEiadi fa Ovflodafh
Bwfa . r . . , , T f , . Ĥ BB
Ly>AI Shaver Shop
l ie s  r m i i iy  t t  i t M m
|i f » . A . a . i » » i a > i a a i A » i a > i a a i A B i 8 » i a a i
29.95
OTNTIH COATS fitfttCfal 30% WF
RACK di mjmms _».«——  50% OFF
Ladywear f t t  lUtNAllO  D iiltfS -d ltl
hra.tora îMira* aa itora OMMMîll..̂ d̂i imm© jF̂ndi* Ww {{̂©mJlPfato
^  Mar*, to fafa tor •trattfto 
m way to fa il merafaf carameay 
wtofw Bw tafiSfafairt draw iy  
let lor Ito failli each wta fare 
m fa it ataamam. AratoSa dr 
m  Brave'i bfaatf.
Kii fwordhaadScr aftarwatdi 
■aid; “ I tod aerer area 
womaa draw, tfa maa do not 
to* wwRMa at fa* toawfag. it'*• torafai rarararara #*IMMi IMIIM-I  rAILBD IN m i .
wtfa doem r̂to famda te  tto
cofdUfarai rettfag d t  alt i 
Ugil, Bravo tod afaad aa ted 
aa aflfraooa at caa befall 
builfifater.
Both hit bfali toered hliB 
faraddfag hi* fail* and iilrer 
# twit fa Uf^fa iM  ifittfai ktocfa 
ct*d Arabella to tftrfafcfag fa bre 
IrontHttm teat.
Oreatait humQlatkm —. b* 
JaiM,.m.itffariy,.wM,.4to,:aweiid, 
that both bi« M ii  w«ra torded 
. alive from the ring.
R Arabella had aeea her torero 
at work (or the flrit lim*. He 
wai not out fa hit tattered gar* 
menta before the waa Imptorlng 
him that II be tha lait.
"She wai atklng me continu­
ally to retira from bullfiihUng, 
W but after that corrida 1 tfad her
I  wanted to make another af»
Appliances Tops 
For lidy Of Houso
"Little fliru" loom large In 
the Chrlitmai givtng picture, 
think* to electric houseware* 
ra and "mobile entertafameni"
•  Idea*.
Biectric hou*ewaree not only 
go to work in the kitchen, thrtf 
•1*0 do a wide variety of Job* 
•ii iround th* bou*e, before and 
after ChrUtma*.
While there are comparative­
ly few totally new entrant* fa 
the houseware* field, "old atand- 
by*" *uch a* blender*, toaater*, 
electric skliieta, coffeemakera, 
automated toothbruahe*. alicfag 
knivea, ahoe polisher*, electric 
heater*, grill* and rotiaaeriea, 
food warmer* show auch ad­
vanced appearance and perfor­
mance a* to make "yeatarday’a 
model*" aeem obaolete. 
Mlnliturliatlon makea new
there’* a tiny tape recorder tha
ITB A OOLOBFVL CBBIST- 
MAS when "Santa" aurprlsea 
the family wtth a gift fa a 
color TV *et. Aa network* do
more and more cokw TV pro­
gramming. cokw recelvera 
gain Immrtanre fa tto gift 
picture. TbU one by Zenith.
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Your Qwishnas TrM 




aUra ra . râraayiro . MyBj|jĵ raM|ra faflra 'mmI© ■©■?#©» CmaWwaH* aww”
tacto caM, rifle , pUtol 
and aileoctr.
T3.98
weigh* luat three pound*, com 




F L O W e
Say it bestl
Flower* exprcs* *o much and coat 
ao little ! In i*  Chrlatmaa why not 
aay It with toautiful flower* from 
E. Burnett. We’ll wire flowers, too, 
)u*t give ua a call, we'll do the 
rest. Order your* now and avoid 
the last minute rush.
POHED PLANTS
—POINSETTIAS 





“ TNOmRE ABOUT OUR 









Sugar and iplce and 
everything nice.




Cordlea* convenience 1* offer­
ed by a book-*Ue tape recorder 
(weight, five potmdai with bulli- 
In power cell and recharger-ttw 
aeparate recharging equipment 
nefaied,
Ehren stereo componwta art 
portable now. One new phono­
graph conaiata of stereo com- 
tonenta that iatch together 
rm a cube for eaay can r̂fai
or /^ /F M . keen ahrfakfag 
alM and gaining w m rft;^ai









A most fabulous game,
8 .9 8
Fast Homa Daiivarias Daily
E. Burnett'
FLORLST, GRKENIiOUSES A  NURSERY




Trip ta Hawaii Stares
Kohnar Dell Craft
Mikci place uttingi, figurinet, |  j a  




With crash car, i l l  A  A
rum on batteries................ ld b *#0
Crossword Scrabble Cubes
A family game A  A A
and educational, too............  JbefO
Scrabbi* For Juniors
A crosiword game for children, A A A  
picture and word veriion ........ V eTO
Tit Tat Too
by play ichool, golden book punlei, 
inland puzzles wIlTi i  r A  1 O fl 
inlaid trnya .......... l*faU  to 1 *7 0
Stromiieckcr Intonmlloiial |a  a a  
Road Race Set...................  I 7 * t O
Hobby Car KIta 1C  OC
'~Hlg'icalc'dcluxe''' "
I
DoOcraH  ̂ O ftr
Crochet and knitting s e t # 0 v
lE S T E s ra ie r
lOHPiifaMMWtoiaaaiamM̂̂
Sdtith ol llwy. 97
SUPER DRUGS
2 localloni lo itrva you.
'I
' I I  M K J M R I i ' w L ' w m -
'  *  T J  - »  * i f  ^  ' F : ' t  *  I ,  1  t  -  -  *
More Lucky
CANADA GOOD -  CANADA CHOKi
STEAK or ROAST
CROSS RIB ROAST









ft. 5 9 c
Mtfc lUWili 
mu iM itiifa  ammw 
ireEHLY VDQCKIt
jm
m m m m rnbhm im m  w
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\  o r ^
©OHTH I
• • •
Y „ J C H E £ I C _______
Untold coraulctcly to reveal Mr .of •  PAY 
CHECK. Match thla vnlunble Mi PAY CHECK 
to win Free Orococlc* for one year, ojj^onth  
or one week. The next PAY you
receive may be the matching Mi, (Cash value 
of one year I, on* month'n, one wcek’a nunply 
of Qrocerle* ahali be limited to $1,0,00, 
0 .0 0  and 120.00 reipectlvely.
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY 
All Key Cardi M uit Hove an
BOTH m  CHICK V» a
APPLE JUICE 3,„ 1.00Red Label aJ for
M E A T P IE S 'ir:^ ‘r? .._ 4 ,o r7  
BATHROOM TISSULflSM^ “ :35c 
CHEESE SLICES 3,„  1.00
PORK & BEANS r r *  7f«99c
7 , 0 , 1 .0 0CHOICE PEAS













E n iv im K M i 




DILL PICKLES TJ°Z1.......... 49c
BISCUITS ? Z ir .« ... . . .4,0,89c
TEA BAGS Salada 60’« .. 79c
GRAPES Emparor  ............................ 2 * * ^ * 1 9 C
 Ib. 19c
4  ib*.49c
0  R./V P E S Almaria Ribler
APPLES Mclnfosb, ce llo ...........................  .........
Local, bulk  ..................... X  ib»-1 9 c
m
S h o p Ea s y






Irish Prime Minister 
Seeking Ties With Canada
_  . .    .  .  *  .   a r a t e i r o . .
It ilHMiil
toiifroi» ta faroWilili’ 
««â  llElfafa wP toro fa re M  
tor w e m ' m m r t f M U l a  
mVm fawwfafat. to «**• 9d
m am m  m 'h -H d m W d m  
‘  --am M m m  *4  
d  MMMfatoil tiiir 
tn to  m m m 'm m A M a m -  
[mm mmhlm ©itoto fa pm-
iMytet*
'f to  fa te  faitof inM fa i t
G m m m u M m d b M
iewefajr rro M M  M  





mmmm um, md mm w m
M m *f t*mh d  vh
wmMm, m * !m m m » hm*
ffSiH fCfaPrV ffaACfBI
ClABiLS HAEBOB, NB
'CPi'--T»tesd tret - mmm
fare, fto ' sMri-i*-a&ted kad f  «faJ»
t,m m h m  im m  d im  » » *. ceA
Hktc it a  sa » d  is*m* » te . rt<m tte U*ffv'» tepeteAtet m  he t*3*-
9  fafaM»l;wtofa, fa 
mMt- tfawr K to te t wte 
ato. Mfa fa itMfa' fa txpmiawit 
tofa in to  m m rnm m A  
W« Kiwi w * Mfafafatot  ̂
toto* wte Brtofa.'* to »»fa 
If ret ir t  t e l  faro into: a *  
■BI to wmm to te  wsttM M- 
r^agcrerefa wto « > « ^ s  
_<«rtted3r tefa CreJito. Ttoic 
arretoeerofa wtefa *to to ** 
m* i t e  Bmat*
'fto III  f r e t i * *  fa ^  fate* te  Ptote 'tete
fal In^ttrtn* rt̂ ^̂ toifa fa itt 
I'lH ii te
ceoMiM. Bfa 'p n te n l 'cM Vte 
afant*̂  faoto fa
faitt
te  mam*T H *^ ... !
n  te l fai i t e . f t t i  
t e n  ite te w i fateifa
fatefa to 
t e f a t o T t ^ t  < •
faMtoii
 t e te ir o
  f a t o t e f a i ^ t e ^
cHfahi fawte to_ ste._ to te  
Vmma te
* *R a !te iite te to | t o te to  
M tfa  nfafawi fat tefafafate
dm pm * tmmm'mm ’t e j^
fatotfaiwiiret fa M 
e lt iite a w *
; re •  pamm ai iiro''itlfii
tlttte mm am  fa it*
it''" ii "tf fateto  toi" M l 
w to  to MiteiMfa*
, f lr e i’ fa-
riffte tg n  t t e  .•f*» 
trere O lid il
Women Secretly Yearn 
It Gifts Of Fashion World
re *r* *««-» remit ly* totelliafa m anshm  I'lfa itea" ere# wateii i  irt̂ Ur. ^
! 2 f  «
t*4
ttoi
Aid V'̂ d6i eo sMMiy rera-^a: “ isistckJBgi. too-
toifcil. fifi» toj Bre't ©v«jrtofa yow***- to *' II Sasta’* to te#  fa
ctoa« »a, «ireto  'ptei*: i»ro(fa hM d  storV. m-i<ev
ifaKlt‘1 CtofatoM ito f te i wfa.itrefa. trtvshm  aad to»_sie lsa ,*g  t e  tototy »to ifcro. 
to  tfafaf te »  •««* .te* iror. toy t *  rero*#:- ifafa
te t refa tor |*rero«, te  rote- 
lire. ii*M i‘* i t t ^  *  t e  WMf,. 
'«eiif' i f  tro t *  t e  to i fa te *
ter * *■ * I'WPi
iBâ fcaî w'eiiMr' ©jre e
•  mam, Oren ^  te
lairty te i #  farofara«re irBriirwitfHiiiiritf te Itftffen ie*.tetei W
inrty. "fatofa fa t e  " iW is w ig ^  ^ ^ L r o f a ^ “fa te to
nrote- ;| i j t e  c#t« am  f a w jito J
r*iro*-' E in ilP to lB  : • « » * •  , *T^ fa m
  Ito, to' ’tofa.' litffa d  'te te to  itii'ite to f* ’ittte
te  roiifalto rete# te  ftofay; rot* to to tetoft ^  » . « ' * : #fa»ro. toto.
tefafa# Mttofa to* fate 
tod at M m . 
mmrnd tori to t e  fafa..'
Stoi*. •tofaro*!;-
fayfa
^ te S T iw S ’tois, M  fafa *to
^ M i** iltedtore «t i f * .  
tot and ftoreitefatf wroMtoi 
itylM  fa nadymada te  iroto‘i  
IfaL
^  Wto« ctoTOtof fa* ••*•«♦*' t e , 
tor. toy tot pirk •  9 u t m'̂  
tfaelu la fo wifa ill  U tto't;; 
yotogHiyteri. itote an 
gwiniy Ufa* or iBfator* ttotf
.  O u t t id t  D K o r tH o n t  
D m t  U p  H o id m
^  Sote of tto tdigrot ttefafa
fmaa pa9am " mm tofa# *«i>- 
ptd to te  tto todkfa* tMMM 
•r * -to te * f Bofa owttoori tod 
to. toilZ'tteonifaNl to»t« n-f 
fleet fa* fay tod e M ite ^ l. te i
color tod betoty of t e  Yuletide.}
Ttof ooldoca’ dee«ralk»i mayi 
to tUBple—•  wreafa. pcrtoia.'i 
lo n y  "Wekoroe" at the < ko^: 
or efabcHrat*. wifa Santa and hli j 
liKfaer perched oo te  rortftopi 
Ml iparklte lifbta oulUato#| 
t e  *«Ur« tome. Whatiwr tto; 
etotc*. holiday ftere te  ‘ inj 
luidoon" li part ol t e  iptril 
ol OirtstmM.
TndlttooaUy. nature dretsad 
up to her tort "appanl" lo t te  
ru it Ctorfatmaa. rkmera bunt 
toto Woom and tree* and fanib* 
put forth te ir  grttotoy. And
♦  fa* glow (tf Ughfa. from candies
*  to Yule togs, la s  Jong been as- 
aociafad with C h ris ty .
Today, as famlUes brtog ftofa 
their ctorlsbed outdoor orna­
ments. and add oror ones from 
t e  guttering array ta local 1 
itorci, the felcndihip and goodj 
Ire  wUl of the sentoo thtaM forth j 
' ^  frani Um  Ughta aiid deooraUao*! 




* i~ , u ............. ...........
« * *  Terere* 'U m  d  Itefa- 
are Ircfaad bro* fsrotf, faro* 
speramg m dn  mm eroMfa*-
:r-- -- J,lteu Yto irerted |te *«  wteh
te *  tr» to  sa I* te K * 'lte  ts$ msmuern csreties aror
sfar «s*B«*iit»es,.“  I
The Ifryew ^fa i lomM rew -: 
fe^aasMT. tswr ts**«  *  prfarore.:
9 trm t t e  old spri$»g* »i*.TOt 
to* Brttfak. row taJda d  tocak-:.
*®g Mmm lie ijk rfs . tooodag m- ' 
te p a *  row hmds.
^  cdd eoAto'fas aad eperoe#
J g ^ l i *  nS s a era (tf PTOc-,
Peal ,tsH8f» fa tfae " W3'fa ftrafafa 
,i« i ite fae ire  lifaaaci.
A im if li if ie B
».■« »»■>.»■«
*ro
M .„ iiii,  I t ' j #  .f^
» r  a *  11 *  a *
I mtkmmm t e  .
«{ te'faga ■•»<*
k  ifefatei- t 
sme* t e  CarowferoS’ aha ®«»«
to re  and to ip  ‘
, Bates tod Midusrifas- _
», We tov* toro try m  h»f* 
to t e  trade, ia €«aada
toro t e  toro w'ite i 
t e  iro fa r s te f to  C m M  M  
pvcA m. te  terere. n te  ®f 
tm dt avfafate,. md a* k»ro;
' t e  i*e tfte te  fa 
,piret»*INr<** d. tea * ,=
UP* sti* frn tm » tm . 9  C ^ i
atffa’a i;*P» ®  fi*t!wwa*l *m h\ 
m m  wtf* tf I  'i tea »te tette, 
tosfa far a fafa fa y w  
I ito tote, m *»m  fa btro 




:|£ n *? W w iM te  ro»tero|2J*tete ^ * te " w ite ^ ^  
ito .iBirei gtore-ra/iat .roterse* ted. t e  deof|teto,  Ifee* ••*■ tea* ro te  te  
* sMW wtetero ataite Bnta* »  »«-.te *«• teree te l Ckim rote he te 
to tes dm,. toaialM d fau wm itoprrofanitf*- |rt.ted  ammg. teoe roafar pte- 
toffi leitotsro* fa t e  M  steog ikfaafa vo te  ennstoer it a W  
m d  'u te to  te  Tte te te w  t e t e  art, if »« fate fa ' ' ' '
ii. (to* larrolr «tf towtoteteite tofa te  «roiw« »totk*i 
«.- -  roll her.'* h* said- S te* atea
ft pie ete, of mm roptrei g® i®
Bitefa. tee* rewdd te ro ad- 
vaaiag* fa Irfaahd aror tryfag 
to fafa t e  eotoiwwa saark.efa- 
art irfatofa Bntafau"
a w S ^ t o t o  tero  ll"flW I 
fafaf' «i''*tro«0'0faa IM te
propre a ro re ^
*i Mb psroebeeiteg faia 
liim  WM. no iNfafa ifa. 
to haee te  nfafalmi.
loriaad. a* fa te te
«te . lanfa fa • *  * t
.lertivcoros (tf t e  UJf vm  leefa 
t e t  S te* proteTOf t e  tro^  
.casMte he prrewte re te i* t e  
a b ility  
ttorotfk oeepdtef ttff IreiM
'Thee* was not a te te  **-— 
a g f i h s t  « ir rttofaBiwiiro f t  
$49©|jl||©feS©
t̂nnrtfafc" LroMTO safa geooily*
♦ m  c fiT  m gm  
fhn nroiroi <a» «<
d ]M  roiss aorfa and 
vert fa t e  M rt MftiSTsrtfsmM*ttfeM« OBCMMte •■' '•  ̂ -








m e n  s w e a r  d e p t .
I llfa f I «J IC M  ra AU or ^
5.95 w 11.95
g s L T S .’s s fJ s r
Beg. S.fl
COMUNATIOfil LS A.U 4 ,^ 9
pi#©. »*!::■* t V  ̂ • WMte
M c n  u w o  i i ja m t  w o tn ii m M t ia  t f o o t
tS IB fS  -  Tartan or ihftdew W»thtm, t m  
wadtibie, gift b#*ed., AU tires SAf-L, A XL, Sal*
MEirs D liW  to ctt ra ^Yanotti HaMw" re>̂  ^
nyloo or !»%  nykfa AU a lte . O 1 AO
Re* |,«>...........  . . ........................
n., . ». 99c «« >* 1.29
Sale  ............  ................
MEN’S WINTEU WEIOWT DNDIMWKAE -  N aU ^liy  
»dv*rlfa«d brand. Long tleev* CfambtoaUoos. J^ 4^
Reg, 4.M ........- .........  * “ •







S H U  L.TO  N
SPRAY COLOGNES
I
fo w fm g ra n c n  
oaantT rxotosii..
PMBNDMIir OA»DBI«..« 




Just call us ‘ fur-slghlcd’’ — we’re looking 
ahead to winter now and offering you tremen­
dous values on your new luxury fur coat. 
Choose from Muskrat, Squirrel, Chino, 
Mink, Alaskan Seal, Persian Lamb. In colori 
of black, brown and grey. Lvcry wanted fur 
In up-to-ibc-mlnuic styles at really great sav­
ings. See us tomorrow and make your dream 
come true.
•  Free Storage
•  Free Insurance
•  Easy Budget Terms
BOW  N llO H  CAE COAll with delaclfabl* hood. navT 
blue trnfar, quilted lined. Size* •  to IB. C OC
Reg. 8.»S  .................. - ........................ —  •
B O fr FLANNEL PfJAMtAS -  Aiiorted pattemi. A AA
SUet 10 to 1 6 .................. -............................  ®*'* *
BOTB’ FLANNEL *r COTTON BEOADCLOTH 8F01T- 
0 1 tT B  — Aitetod tewslti lad tancf patt«ni. l  QQ
SUiHi 6 to IS. Reg. 2.96.......................................Sale * •
. BOW  COTTON BOCKS — Assorted colon and stripe pal-
Reg. 59c ........... ........................ —  8«1« ’*Pf' * * * '’
SHOE DEPT.
Canadian-mad* Insnlated RUBBEE BOOTS
Drown. Reg, 15.08 Sale 9 . 9 8
6"  GLOVE LEATHER BOOTS -  Mocc. vamp. 1 9  O fl
nuron crepc soles. Reg. 21.98...................... Sal* <A»*fa
6’’ WORK BOOT -  Oil fan leather, tap aoles.
Broken sizes. Reg. 9.98 —  .............   Sole
WOMEN’S SMPFEB8 — Wedge heels,
blue. Sizes 5 - 1 1  Sale
GIRLS’ PATENT SHOES — Black, red, yellow, n  QO
B-D width, B 'H . Reg. 5.98 ....................  Sal* A« *w
6’* LEATHER SNOW BOOTS - -  Rubber soles, 
fleeced lined. Sizes 5-10, Reg. 7.98 ......  Sole
MEZZANINE FLOOR SPECIALS 
Children's One-Strap OVERSHOES a  a  A
White, brown, nil sizes .......................................... A r f w
Plastio OVERSHOES ..............................................  ITO
MEN'S ZIPPER 0  OA
OVERSHOES .........................................................
LADIES’ PUMPS ................ -............................  pair 4.M
YOUNG MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS E




Lmmt «e *t* SMito-Rtg. ITO.  ----------------
Ifaawen — R*g. ITO.....................................
MEN’S FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS -  Assorted A AA  
fancy patterns. Slses 38 to 44....................... * • »**® *
WIITTE COTTON BROADCLOTH DRESS SHIRTS ---
vorUblc cuffs, sanforized. O OO
Sizes 14% to 17%. Reg. IT O .........................   mla
MEN’S LPANT SUITS -  Wool Wettd flannel,
olive green colors. SU*s 86 to 44. 9 7  9 5
Sites 36 lo 44. Reg. 89.95 ..........................  8ak> #
MEN’S SANFORIZED COTTON WORK SHIRTB — Colors: 
grey, sunUn, antelope, spruce. 1 OQ
Sizes 18 to'17%. Ri f . '1 . 9 S . 8*1* ■
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS § 0 %  ACC
Reg. 5.00 and 6.95 at V
MEN’S HEAVY W E Io ii COTTON f o l l
SHIRTS, plaid patterns ta red, blu* and green, n  OA
sues 15 - 18. Reg, 8TO ................................
JAC-SIURTS ra Red wool, f l 4 9
sizes, medium and large, Reg. 8.98.......................
WOMEN'S WEAR DEPT.
COTTON PYJAMAS and GOWNS 2  2 9  tn 2 .9 8
Bale priced ...  ....... ..  * fa
RAYON PANTIES f l ,  l A Q
Reg, 30c.............   Sale «for
Colton and Terylen* UNIFORMS
Reduced 20%, 8
Assorted FaU HANDBAGS -  Black, 1 tfQ  ̂ ]  9 g
brown, red, values up to 5.00. Special to ' • ' f a
White Embroidered BLOUSES
Sale ..............  - .........................
Short Sleeve BLOUSES ,
12 - 18. Regular 98e..........................................8“!°
LADIES’ SLIPS 1 QO fl Qfl
Reg. 2.08 - 4,9* I.T O in d
6.98 u. 14.98 




Rncaied In fol4- 
fetad Irideiceoc*
S ddeii touch...a magig 




M r t n
■ P  W l r l © © l
DRY GOODS DEPT.
lur T ra d e -In s
.M o o u 3 m s .M m .9 m m m ..
60 x 80  ............... ...... .......... . at 3.69
.. for99c
|" * 'H S i5 B irK B iitiff iP R ffrM rT !r? r r r^ ;r r !ir^ ^






fu r r ie r s
and TAILORS
" ~ * '~ " * " N f l K l “ T o *R o y tF *B in k -
All Wool BABCADE
fl a n n e l




Children’s Ltrod and Vnllned SLACKS ~  Variety of 
materials and colors, ' . 1 3 9 .  2 .6 9
Size 2 • 6X. Reg. 1,98 to 8.98 . . . .  Bale * • # "  to
colors. Slzos 6-14. 1 QO fl fl©
Reg, 2,08 to 4.08............................ Bale I * ' ®  to fa*®'
*BOYSfaWiml*and>»Nylen*flOCK8«i«w*ww»«w»w*eww«w'AQ|s.wi| 
SUo 6% to 8%, Reg, 79o to D8o ....................  B a la '*''* I
Boys' and Girls’ Flanneletta and Collen PYJAMAS -
Assorted sizes ond colori. 1 2 0  . 1 9 3
,.licg, 1,98 to.2.98.*---— Bal®, „ , ,fa ,,,*,,,, ,
NO LXCIIANGKR 
NO RF.FUNDS FUMERTON'S
 A " - - "
Phodftsia Experiencing 
Similar Problems as U.S.A.
iM  .faalMI' t l •
SUS! 9m  at Pm- m m iS m b m  
9 m m ta ta©
*FBHk lAwPdm ©HPi
I  tpto
 ̂ lift Mbmmue m tM
it'liM i
tm ©hyywyytMwra* mfcromat flto|b Bfiiir'
«re Bwit e te  t e  m £ m 9 f
fa «• tfanii te l t e
•rcwel d  relttpcc tem tfat 
^ .A, .Chmm m Saiitegy Mfa itttaw t 
«t |Wa»w«Mi fesir fm n  
ite -re  am m *  te » * '»**•■ 
»  sab ^ wry »
«— w _ .^  -.-Jik Minia mm fa t,aumaito e tte t «a Ktadr ~toraraHie ^  rnteetm | i t mf a#f a«r »  fate tefateteWm- teW»W tfte reW“riT «fatetetetete-fa-| lpfoar.rf*rato4ram« ♦fafem©4 ©© ©4©© ©(©S4S§ IMNP©®© tNPK© mittfa tef̂ fafâretetelefa amfmm
' ef Afafaaa" #♦Mra fa t eSfafafftl Rifafateeft m c te te  ■■- ...
•etfae wifa a vfaafaMl reparfar j teaarwl ite- 
•ai# it fa greMfttty arom te j. Tbe m sm m  tee fa f̂aat ^  
•le  taiped t»f» » aaafaer sfatsied for whdbf 
I u  M  cxcttM ier defayfa# tead-
“I  wetfafat t e  t e  tefarted 
teawi faaL** ft ftteWftfro
lee cjBW,wefafad.. £* .
aefahe d  m r fatal t te te t f*
■MBit fwfaee
fa tlwi staiHBeal tP tea ft., 
far c# t e  te W fa te  faftt 
t e w t e t e , ,  aro 
■ lili' ltefa«»ft«3f -...̂  
gam db fa fa te te  -t- ^  
STw atefate te  tfaftrtate 
i t  tssWiftii* wtiirt pi'Mfaw 
i f t f I  t e  
ilft ififa i fa t e
flf r te  fa te  faftfa
dufa O teteft* duumftft fa’ 
90 egpcfatte Ifafaedi Peesiies
anrl B mt|T)hfr fa tfat
iaa }00dPxm  •ssentaty 
.ste Wrmwmm ftm 
faf t e  Gmrn fate* ft* ftmrnmeimmLra ftm Mfa.faftmtfaim tatlf Tfafapfâwafâ̂fa f̂a? .
fa 'ftftriil te l teirs fa •  pfafay 
fa rafau '‘ffarfaertep" tfa fa 
.be cceeiiftied with te  aptrtefa 
;or raelal sfafaXfttKfa fa. Sofaft- 
'Afrfaft.
Bfa D ate Bfakr. faadcr fa
....jyfeipft.
Ifawe IwwftifaWfai i ft i t e  te>: 
moMfat .hM aaamtei mmad 
m m  t e  faftfa ’tftte ft*® fafaw*
The Ite iwfaft tea fa ftt ftfa 
t*rt., ftifa to fate* Bfa. to te  
te e  fa fnera l c ite iua . Cfae
tfa ti^  rHhapr fare ■ p.» jire raw wp !■.■.-,■
fa Bated M,»tM ttte. te ft i t e  
t.fli»IHttr...«tA siifaii 
Afrtea «HiiM«* tea 
“wtaisii fa 
t e
iit le ifa ifa  A Whf/lmiii ieliarnilkto Ae>te iftH f*B«ite#4f * iaeamm Tfategf wt fWWTWHt̂  ite"
«  ,B ™ 'r « « r a  “ » ! « .« « « « .  t t .
CBABOte
A’fa te t* wfti h w ttte ftfft^  
•  ihmffaNte rmfator ftte 5**" 
CMfttel te t 1 * ^  ^ if t t e  
iMM t« i fttowfal t e te  » •  
•eeifa wpirt te t ft 
M te m tte  fa I f t i t faftifaif 
m vM  b0 teftmroft a m m  
raly. Ufa te ife  wft* tm  m m  
9mrW te  wnfate'a atory waa
rorttea 9  m mm  
fat pwefiftftftfa,. Ate tatoft an  
fateteafa ’Wte ftte fa WMft
II
" R i Rev. Kw ath itefaBft. .ft*
“Ih f^  haw bam deslametiw 
itea. vfatis which, riitefa  
tfaithwftite «tow* t e  Afrfafta 
eiMteMat. have tom tetefttfaa 
i f f f t  i t  t e  toitoa toawni hftw•tora teJhraatl ta teaitohirtniiliffti Ute itetetMlitefafa •wrljtoim rêptfttoftfWa
w hte hart tgter w«y t e f  toto 
qfaraelag hMiftftft aafaei?, 
* i ^ y  t e  M te  ftfft ffaftf 
efa to Alrieft. Ufa »awljNtea- 
ifatemt. Mate atw tm tr  .Mtoit 
AS pm mm fa Afttoi’a 'tote 
Hittt ate aMfaiifai te«« »r« 
■um# \. toar* teaerrftry  haa a»*̂  
vtvte ate i.fatoa«»a*hi!P live* 
Ml., mm* 
araitog
t e  itetetoa Party whkh was
fatottomte for tekh's Rhote 
stoft PrwBt to as atoetka Iasi 
Mar. aaid thto* to ft haii mr* 
wifauto t e  iwstoftamte *te ; 
wait to tatroteoa t e  “fuU nger 
fa aftoteMr to this tmdmr- 
:ile fipr««ate a witepmd 
’faar.
' IM te  Houfai A*rfg», fafote-**ro'teteiepnwtMewp/wm' •'*■■ •• mt • ■’ . ... .
Aaee afa seirtfata hekfa to 
lefaawawto hfa awmm tf ftteffaf free toAAhrate®ffig§ ©SiHWlfafci,tAfelii4ll wro*wfato totpBrrê Pte* tei '• ft I'fa fttoaift' '■
fatactrw «fato hftf- 
Ufa fa iiift m  towtorfaft to 
hftoaii...- ftfty 
miy'—htt • r«cwi 
'upttairi..** bi teth  Al- 
ftoa. test flar** am hbtllte 
Catiy “whito" or “toto-ahito, *
• M o a  BANm cAm D
tea fa difftrtel tern 
Africa to te t  teomt- 
toaliy at toart a faaek inaa caa 
btetaw pmmtor fa this toMtry. 
if ha caa aoqter* t e  arctosary 
teueatei ate wtalto ite eaa 
t f a ^  i t i f f l a l . f f t t  totto* to
AlfayfNO
I t n B r n  f l i S f a
rOnCC U K i
Goes T o M
tfaa>y*ar laA
    Bup r t itestae lii
Itffa—  (Itofaton' ------
te 'IB i''lto te 'f t« l
s ^ a s T tt* "
'am'fa paiir
to aah* his Oiristffias 
Sport tens, ttoks are 
atoay* w«kswa«d. always
Bfafakd. Robe gifts put ft tow’h ' 
fa lawary Mita his tesure j 
bows- Start, soehs sho»"a are ; 
Eiad* with fefcukfa tefia  : 
fibre..
Teen Ags (H rb  
V w s iM  O f M eriie r
'ways.'ttjtotetoP
ai te  
Lft f t fwa’f  iU™..,,
er’im»»»l e««»t., alfar a Itefay 
tf’te- Th* fory was wfa 'wwi* 
thm ato* hfaaa. ate taate 
has ftoky m t? 
trawl.
T h * peeserotiQa chaifed 
te t MfCswaarh el>taia*4  
law * tteaB g im  t« te J  
fra® pisfehc ftofas by prrtote- 
tof t e  m s m » y  was to pay t e  
*te’.r$.- Tine duel tfad a re* 
pcater whik te  tovestifatko 
was uoder way that ha bai 
spest te imeey etertatoaif 
people to get toJoimatioe for 
his pelic* work.
Jwlfe Edvard WaBer said 
to seatmetog turn 
*’lt is qaite clear that for 
i te  teldie fa taS3 you wer* 
1 uste the hisd iiaproperiy ®® 
j a wisk « '*k  le i« ’tify yo«r' 
I drtetog **
Fishwm an's S trlk t
iECAUfa W JI CAB
m m  w iyoA M , o«t tcptra ■
Bert MrGufaa r«**e.tly tSKtod 
t e  Ix m n  ptofa* fa bis firs t
 _________________________ ^ am  tee . With a
S a w e ? ^ '*« *a S fa  m h t - M s d  drt\'«. t e  I'Si® «»del
i .r •  * 1 d *  a I ’fa W n s m g *  
c y m ^ B t o f ..f  ♦  « a i l  a-’t e t .     , , .̂ ...
ir'awa**«s. ''afc*»«m« * * r *  few ^ d s  aad a«.i# jrs.i-lfa«f-»*a aitem aa
dilfereereti that t e jb '* * *  SB t e «  days.. ;c ^  H ’o ib r e o b ,  ’It, ydsea
*ilts te ¥ *-a a t mast be geared i*™™"  ̂  ̂ i“ itrte '*  aad t e *  vaaited .Saa-
to fate L ^ fa ^ b v to f  ' 1 CAJIAWANS iEAO UTTLE icjy _  p ik d  toto te  s*a 
Thte faitaoBs a i* ‘*to** with! ^ f « r i*  aad Arf«6.ttoa eaeiiby a sha/b. Ships aad faaaes 
t e  “a m a *o'* crouo w  te y ' Dublkted in«« aew boobs to searched fw  fom but be was set 
S i t  w S  % f  P te  fa them l« l  te a  dto Caaada. frorfa.
RMotonbcr. te y ’i *  oo k®ier 
Uttie fir ii. they are todivtoual 
youaf wemea vith tores aad 
diilto*#- Na *1utotto" fdfa wto 
do for them.
And Safety H anw is
2 9 9 5
w itli iaffaicckiB f 
ste l c4|fa - •  
CtMSfai^ fOf __•* WI** *1' w * t.W • * ̂
T it
$^idl Ofti M i Slfaf —  Iftf f i t  .SWit
M n x  I  H  I  k  I
    , Proved To Bt fatal 1 I n  I
.m m m m i Am m d* ..............................    t a ....... .............. \
SPORT CENTRE
44T Qenrnri Avt. t O O I t i
fnm m  that Rtofamla mt^ iw- 
niato ttodtf wtot* wto at toftsi 
if  htol aa itowaMfy fa wreim 
■ a v a fftifttftt "Ml dvitoaigrn̂ fa *®
"A aaelata I* ftftft̂ lu- 
rnpMw Buniafft *»J*T* * “1^ ^  rttvDfCft caaoM talk loft ftofor 
rtftMfaida." thft 
n t  baars •  •uftftstiea fa
©fii©©*''
facta fa
i l c l -  . . . . . . . - ,  ..
te t  tois is afa ifaBf to h»pp»
to th* furwseeafa* future sad'
itotoh has .*»« « am  afa hafa , 
pai) to te  Itfftm*. Ho mm u
*>am live* Th* vfaiaf r*«»ter. te  
I“ * erosttettoftjii to v i^  mb 
f v .c ? f t  I K  A aod 8  rttos. Tb quftWy a* ».,
^  . Sf^i'lvfaar a «ftj» or wwraw i«ttd;te for toitcroattoftftl :;| ^  aoaatol tontoaefa tofa*
«,ecft far WWW prepcfty
Jwit what is "to" wtto tte
tdtowtkto a»4 worn toftt t**wi betoat to? la
a t t .  f o w t ^ f a s fo r o  t e  M
Ibirapmftft m tiiter tm .W  to 
a total fa Rtoft thaa 4M 4.db 
Britato toteta that oxtoUto* 
gtourastMs roust b* pm* 
vidfal for th* Alrlcaa roftfority
forforw 




mm  WAJft APAIHUS® ^
StinUar idfaui w«m «sf«*s*«d 
to mora roocfarata aod petha w 
mar* cnevtoctai torroi for for 
Roy Wttenhy. aa oppooml fa 
fhrwrotor S m i t h  and torroar 
priitM mtoittar f a t e  
disaolvail Cbotoal Afrkaa Pad- 
fratka, whkh Ikted Soitthcra 
RhodMift. BOfW almiily Rhodtsia. 
with Nfatera Rbodcito, now 
todeptacet Zambia, and Nyasa* 
laod. now todapcodcot MftJawl 
"It Is no overftatororfa to say 
that to t e  Uft liv* ymr* aoma* 
whtr* between V»JM  and 0 . *  
m  pafoid* Itov# bron rourdffod 
to tots part fa Africa.'* Mid 
Wdmihy. reftrrtoi to th *  
onciB. II'
than , 0  o  own , , 
worth U ,m , fa achtoto nP»m  
tovtU With a UftMf tconwte 
alatua.
Ih *  8  rfal tf d**l#Bidprim^ 
tty tor Africana. It provtoe* 
totm with lesser r*fa*»mtai»eo 
to tiw UfosUiiv* assNnbiy to 
fwiuni for MufaUr quaUftcations 
-tocnro* fa fWO ft year fa 
owoerstttp fa  tlJOO vfaih fa 
S ^ S C fa h ftv te frfa c h fa lte  
agbfa »  with tocoteor prop- 
frty ownfatittp to fic«ai wm m
lloat AWkans r*m staffer*
thta tm  a y*»r.
c. S. Davu. ftfartlftty ffa Af. 
rtcaa *fo»cftUoft. m W Rtedesift 
from t e  bfattoaiftf adopte tfe 
attitud* It was better lo *duf ftt*
• i  many atudanu ai tm site
.........................  dr*s»
s»s with the “Mod'* m  "Lfatoaa’'* 
iciQA-.teh waistiaaes. I* «  *®d 
rfafle iriH«., .shcatû Mwt feba'te, 
•cut-out" effefas; crot'het J«* 
kniis. to svrater*. di*»:S*#, »̂ p- 
arates.- 
Cfairr**e».fci0i  lepara’tcs 
drestei ar* alna c« tes 
hn , .. te y 'r* %w iauniy,
wish ifa* fa scamtof ana te p .; 
tot. .ihortfatort sbirts.
Boou are |utt t e  "tottiit-i 
totoi to hav*. they ««*«* m ev-s 
*ry heifhl aad teatwre. little i 
toM<haifi«d haitoltof*. *iw «fr- 
strap shoulder haf» aad testur. 
od sifabtois ftr*' ofa far behiod 
hoots to te«o prefereeces,’
*‘Juii lor fon" fashions to- 
eltoto ponctef, kilti* skirl*, wild* 
iy patlerened stocktoif and toi» 
t e t  match fa cn«d»ai#.
rraaraaces aad cmmetici ta 
accvol every favfaite youaf 
took ill be appreeisied stock
F fifl CAi'Glfr BY MILLIO.V
The .North A t l a n t i c  faean 
t(v*t up about Id.W.Cfa) tens fa 
iiih to eommcftial fishermen 
each year.
Albertan In Africa 
Witholds Worrying Story
KAMPALA, Uganda (CPI— 
ThtoU 10 hisxm  t e  rtadfat 
fa Alberta's BonnyvUU T W ^  
and you te t  8tav* fomba ditto t 
t*ll «v«rythtot to hU dispftlcbu 
tram Eaat Amca.
Bkuba h*ld out on on* fa two 
fa t e  rofaft totamettof thtogs 
that hipptoMd to torn aa a 
taachfa to Uganda under t e  
Canadian «rt«fOil aid propam
Bui oow t e  cat U out fa tte
tag or. to African imagery, t e  
mambft out fa te  attic.
Skubft, 40, who has b*cn sand* 
to i itorfat fw aa iiy  to Tte  
Trlbuo*, cam* cUan oo tb* *v* 
fa hla d*parfor* for Europron
Ksnay, 4%'
••I didn’t want te write aboul 
tte mambft to tte atUc bfasus* 
t  didn’t want to worry ^ n y ’f 
grandparwiu,’’ confawed St*v* 
who com«f from Ardmore, Alta 
’’1 kept quiet about the aton 
Inf fa our car Uat year for th* 
same reason.’’
Now the atorioa can to told, 
pieced together from a gabfeat 
among tte Skubaa aod Marlon 
Lewis, another C a n a d i a n  
teacher from Chilliwack, B.C. 
and Peter Snalth. a DrlUsh 
teacher. Kenny was there too 
but pretending to be ail*«p.
The Skubaa were just moving 
Into their Teachers’ Training 
School at Duaubli. 40 miles from 
here, when they had their en­
counter with the huge mamba, 
one fa the deadliest fa snakes, 
"Steve went to town with 
friends for aome reiwlr mo 
terlals and three African boys 
were working to the attic of the 
house, which had been vacant 
six months, ’’ recalled Mrs 
Skuba, a vivacious, Ught-halred 
woman,
"Kenny was sick and I was 
feeling mighty blue and lone 
some,
"One fa the bovi came and 
asked) '̂Madam, have you got
*  ^1* asked vhat In heaven’s 
-  namft I would be doini wltli a 
gnn.
" ‘Madam, (here is a big 
snake to the attic.’ "
 .......
then quaverfaU ‘’i i  It danger 
ousT"
"Yes madam. I think li Is. 
The boy tten went back and 
stoftft ft flftsbUsht for̂  three 
hours 00 tte snake, hidden be- 
hind a wall, until Skuba, Snalth 
and another man.returned. The 
teaeksra regarded (his aa n ati- 
. preme act of bravery by the 
b ^ , urte knew hla danger oqty
Just t e  fame te  went ter a p a tl^ „  ihowsd after t e
aad apoUceman, an Indian, 
tootgun before approsch^ tte 
repute, only part fa wfoch cofad 
J T S m . H e ^ e d  It wito a 
lUck aod t e  Make’s befa 
emerged throu®) t e  papei^te 
catting at the o ter ikte fa tte 
room,
T gave him both barrels end 
, fetched down hall t e  rofa, 
Snalt recalted. ’The snake fett 
out 00 t e  verandah rofa sUU 
alive. I cut off his bead with a 
anga. He was 1% feet long.* 
Thft teptUft may have be« 
there mmite or even years 
feeding on rata aod bats to hit
iS "  f f i? S i« s s y -5 ^
shape. Sfane families keep pet 
snaxea to eat rats, but defi­
nitely not mambas.
Ike  Bkubas had another hair- 
raising experience last fall, 
when hoodlum elemenU went 
wild during local elections to 
volvtng territory between the 
neighboring kingdoms fa Bu- 
ganda and Bunyoro.
SHOWN SYMPATHY
On a lonely road, their car 
was stoned at night for no ap­
parent reason. With car win­
dows shattered, they arrived at 
village and were escorted 
home by a soldier.
I was beyond feeling of any 
kind, thinking of Kenny to the 
back seat," nid Mrs. Skubo. 
"But the people were so sympo- 
thetlc they made mo cry. They 
went down on their knees, 
moaning ’poor madam, poorj 
9aby.’ ’’
MIsi Lewis had a yam to hap­
pier veto, about the girls at her 
ichool, Ngora, becoming wise »/) 
an old superstition about poul­
try and eggs making women! 
sterile.
"Now the girls say It Is Just 
something thg men put ftroundj 
so they csn get all the chicken 
and eggs," said Miss tewls.
Ugandan itudents-extremely 
talented In verse, song, dance 
and artlstlo carvlngrabada good' 
bye to the teachers with con­
certs and gifts,
"We found It hard to say 
-guodbysrwe,sald’eJhSraii,.8kulMii‘„,gli.! 
most to tears.
The students presented a testi­
monial address to Skuba, re­
ferring lo the stoning Incident, 
which hft thought had long, been 
forgotten. Under the heading 
Sympathy, th* students said) 
"We deeply sympathlfo wtth 
you for the liaa action which 
was done . 
able people
sctkm."
Under t e  beadtoi Request, 
t e  studsftte wrfae:
"Perfecikto U not of this 
world, aad so we know t e l  w* 
b a v e  oHeoded you several 
Umes. We ask you to forgive ut 
all t e  harsh, mlserftbte and 
miseomfon wa have always 
pushed towards you durtng your 
stay wHh us to clan and out­
side.
-We shaU always be aware 
of the knowledg# sod
cnee you have given us and w* 
than aiwftya pul tt tala 
as our guide to happy life. We
now lay you to the hinds fa Ckxl 
to help you succeed to all your
Ilf*.’’
As ft final tribute, the students
"We now irft tofluinced by 
the new life and titoughu you 
have planted to us ind . . . w* 
ar« sum fa Iwlldtog Uganda on 
“ good foundfttloo,'
EXTBA 8PCCIAL ilRIng 
this Oiriatmas takes oo the 
CfulMc* fa fur. Thi* cvwt la 
of limited edition, Fouke- 
dyed black Alaska Fur teal. 
By Valerie.
mSBSbmSmi
com irativ* veteran In Uganda 
l! "They’m always ox 
igisrfttlnf . It’t  p r 0 b ft b I y 
hignnlftsi ilttlft thtog.’*
G 1  STEREO
A N D  M O R M
G in s
Barr & Anderson
BftiT *  AftdcfWM ftftd G fM fftI Electric two frta l 
munea to the Howe Efacrtiiimiefa OeM —  combtot 
fo erteg JO* trvmctekHM ChrifamM vfttow —
"Scindinivla" Sitrto FM/AM
Contempfaftiy design to saUn-fialsli wstout veoetr. Pure 
simple lines ar* enhanced by ilrslfht columni ef solMl 
walnut, contmirsd to giw , i.adtog and dyumnsion. Com* 
pletcly Irsniulofiied -Sf}!k, State” » -*stt smpUfter. 
Frequency reiixjose IS to 30.000 cp», FM^AM T-300 TUnet 
with FM Stereo-Slultlplex, FM Automsllc Frrquency 
Control snd FM Stereo IrKtlcaior Ught. Itlch fttiwaker 
pefformance with two t"  «:«" dual-iaaie. wsfaera.and 
four 3* tweeters, Well-known Garrard "30(4' 4-t(»«d 
automatic rhanger, wtlh Diamond snd Sapphire stylus, 
tepsraic FM and AM Tuning, Input and Output sotkete
KM Antennas. External Switch lor 
SateUltc Speakers, Dimcnvlorsi; 56'’ 
kwg, II* * ’* deep, 21%*' high.
Model No, ftgAftt










fro)n four 8-lni.li Uuo-Codo Bpcakcrs— 
each two si>cakc)'s In ono to cuvcr Iho 
full sound siMjctnun, rhlllps 4-spccd
time—offers such profosHlonal-cnllbro dc- 
vices aa precise band selection with cue­
ing switch, dynamically-balanced turn­
table, cbnstant-ipecd "rumble free’’ 
motor. FM/AM tuner Is odaptoblo to 
stereo FM (Multiplex).
to you 1̂  unrcoson- 
 after a short time
4
"Wo had a feeling of shnmv 
ss Ugandans end we ask you to 
tyeat t e  ease todtvtdually. Hftre | 
again w t thank you for, j ^ r
pK’i. I
ii I»’»*-.I#.!
Up to $150.00 Trade-Ins
GE Stereo-FM
Features 18 watt output, 4 speakers, 2 >- 6"  extended 
rsnge woofers and 2 -- 3" tweeters. Dual sapphire stylus, 
separate treble and bass controls, automatic 4-tpeed 
record changer and many other features GE are so 
famous for. You won't miss the money, but you w ill 
miss a great cmportunlty if you don't see and hear this 
set for yourself.
less
Trade * 4 3 9
Combination TV-Stereo & FM
Model 30T4I Gollsnt
2:i" "Dnyllte Uluo" picture tube, ''SUPEIl-STnATO 
I'OW EIl" CHASSIS, Full power Irimsformcr, AM'FM 
tncr with AFC, Facility for nd'Utlrm of FM inulllnlcx, 
lighted Bllclo-rulo dlnlM-spml fully nuotmtitlc V.M, 
chnriRor, Pliiy* 10" and 12" rcrords intermixed. Dual 
sflpphlro stylus, Acoustlcjilly englt)cuilng 5 speaker 
sound system.
ira c io  . Up to $150 Trade-ins
D M  7<l-3«3»S94 llcmnrd Ave.
Dial 762.2430
m iwwi iwiiir mmm wm,. IMbt HMfP IHf
"H « '' Turvey
WIN Fraej 
TRIP FOR 2 TO 
HAWAII
and Pre-Christmas
Wf to :ilwifc oof PMif 9 m , f m m m
abm m hm. iftî o <m hmmm w9 m mk m %m m ^  **
■mmAMIim. ot. MiM-m Mm Hm pwfl m if lit .......
'%i'* mvm ym to fi» i wm. t» ii» iteif | 0i  •©  ftifl litotfittii «< OH*T ITiMS to dtooM






Tifete hM fad in** f*i*ari®«
teimT fo  ihoto m§ TeA •  Rtol 9 jn  M
ChfistoiM % «ial a #  T . W
M f l,  TiM* aad 4 €Mn
kivfti. T  li 
Rtf. 489.00
ritofadil Stoi* — A hcatotful *«iif that wttt 
ihM Dteiai Rooei farj:fateio*L
R*f. 1195.00 






Aitofii* Top Tihic wiO* »oo*ka
ChriitaiM Spedil 129*00
Sm i Rndiaefi —  $ *n « l Rockm 
1 Ofo^ ol Boof SMBpkfc 
C1»t«ia» Spectol
Sofa And Chtfr By Day
lad tttn a iilt Hto •  hod hy id|pMu
Refottr J2-J2
Vaar Tiad*»Ia    lt l# 0
200.00
MiBf otoM itotei ipitotohr itJawd to fitar M a i ili*  
itoi. Si* far y«i«»*to» toal |t *  * «  mw  a«ay dtoton,




wito flhyihai Efaf. ia wthatf. 
Rfopdar
Yaar fiftaa ki Traii
169500
1295.00
El0itow w  (HHIAH widioto RhyOtoi
895.00
Sttrio And Ridio ComblmHon
la Tf*k wood. A htoiiiihd imdiia*.
Reg. 529.00.
130.00I am  Tm * 39900
PbHiGdJwRt










•  WALL aOCKS
•  PICTURES






with a hard texture material.
Your Trade ..........  * ........     100.00
Btlanco ................................................369.00
Comtamporary 2-Piec* SuHa
wiUh M Imported bcipe mpciliy covering. 3«9.00 
Your Trade .......... - ..................................  '2».«)
269.00You Pay..............
Quilted Top 2-Piece Chesterfield
With a revcrilble aide. 359.00
Your Trade...................... a............................ 10.00
You Pay................................  —  259.QO
2-Piece French Provincial
Brownish tapestry covering. 279.00 
Your Trade .......................  129.00
Very Modern Sofa






Double Dresser Chiffonier and Plain Bed. A real dur­
able suite. O aQ  A A
Reg. 439.00...................Christmai Special M*t7*WW
Walnirt Tripl* Drentr Chllloaler and 4’6” Plain B ed-
Regular 369.00.
Christmas Special
ChooM ffom IImm and more.
inexpensive Triple Dresser
Chinonltr, 4'6” Plali) Bed,
Regular 269.00  ........................
•  Lvnaie — Some odd piece* C © y C  J 3 %  
of tuggajp    i# riw **
•  Samioiili* SUhoyttto 21" Oftrnlle Cm# — Trim 
elegant line, An Ideal gift Item. Q | CA
Regular 39.50 fo r............................. to I .  tow
(YOU WILL BE flOUD TO OWN A BAMSONtTB)
•  A GrtNip of Electrlcftl Appttaneti
 ...SAVE 33%
•  Electrohom* Stereo and TV Comblntolon—
In walnut.
Floor Sample..............  795.00 CAC A A
Your Traoe  ..........  250.00 to“ to*WW
Umps, lamps, And More lamps
On the main and second floor — Table, Floor, Bou­
doir, Pole Lamps and Room Dividers.
See (he ipeclai price tap on th*M and yon can be sore 
yon win save on your bndget.
189.00
DouUo.Dresser
A faite you will be proud to own. (in the A A O  A H  
Bahamas color)....................... Special at XU TeV W
No Phone Orders Please
Voor Clfl llenii will be C h rliM  Winppe# f at all
possible. A small deposit will hold your Gift Item 
till Oiristmas.
The Place fo Shop for 
Your Chrisfmas Giving. .
I  I:-.., ■ .  ■ 'VI
n m r n n K m m m a e m m .  — . r e  « i. a i Magazines Being Used 
By Quebec Separatists
im i
'.d m  0 0 1  m
IBta f9tad|tai* ©tataPiJHMMi ©talB©*
©©II© i© ©I© ©itaft  ̂ aM.ra .. -
m  © i Wm-
m  ftrito. M i’ rom t*
©i IImi '
© l i l l i  H h w A M d i
Iro  Hmi ronro q i 
"■ |5i?̂
f l#  wiiiigpiMro h  
Hip P fw lQ  bMtto
"Qn* im i l i i  iM A i *|*LJ W' - ’J' U
|irote’« l*iM fc *M xM » «  
ro Iro Iror etftoriftL "to
Ml. ro Iro i «B
, ĴTOis •  t a m m -
temt m e , ato* te tetes* 
kronnikrty te teaiereMp |re*-|rete 
inw-’** I iiteL.
YIhi vetero iwwe ete teroe te i. Actmdm^y Its ssrotrot ro»*, 
fom m i. am tydf. j  ̂ _ •» * |
S S E T ^
i r U J .
BORLINCIIill. V i (AVI ra 
l i t t  itoeiw to'faM iite iparopteor 
m m  to tote l praieteteft te •’—:-i,,---------  ra. It s ifiiiiiirti
iroftM tfh to M ftto w tliik  
•  M iw ^ . A iM M yroi te»7 
tnteBTMt to wtotete tiro 'tMOfiM
*m  ta  t f ta i tas*.. (SB ..
Mid lioMtor- tta . teteitEi iKtrotf
’ttSAd in inl tariilta ©KilBmr*emrotote? tt!## ■
; rdaftero alietirs. F t l ta r l te  S i  fhm m t.
priroxs, Ihe  h m  is *\pMsam rngmk 'te ' te i «fo*re- te*.tef te tta  roero te rotea*
 . . . . .  .erororo" te toe ’Croteor
versy
liaroieftfM litoro rod toe,««-i 
ed •  roMtocr d  toe SktoertM:
J S T - S i - W S S  :  « ,r5L3T?»iiiiWra7v la,
M to Tta jMitef ttte# teowwee* pwted. l 2-MEte«***« pitetwsie. *■*• 
•  etoietoto m n m m  pre-
R*y. G*ff Vote-
tost to* qwsttee d  toe p w - 
ieec's ftjtor* iss its tesce te •  
to*teiaqk;.a.t iowe«l toot’
'it te tira* toat toe oMSMtoe* 
baa taro teamte tor tetei te
H e  eteirto leaves' ta r «ae»-: eare^aad, te a ««rt*te eteirofe'
ter w tte ^tefmeet oe to* 
dtea-fb aad etowto cveets.."
New Emerging Nations






is'ate a ** ."
A tw udg  toatotote aras cer- 
ited m to iMteisrtotoerolHiro
ceeMa arorotel te Wee« toero 
toa etewftog b h im  m m  
Mm  Jeiteto Murnmm d  
•giro Caeaitaa fwa*’
'hmm Cnmdiii h iite  I©mwmrn rorottiM̂ttro
i i
 ̂ Caaaia's jpreroate w „ ” :
•ffrnmy to tot’ emmxm aad' 
ifiria l fitote- Tta ««»  
am te edycaltoa te i»osta. art 
'6k3ila r*“ Fee testaaee, total ate stnefs- 
'te 'fta s a te a .B w a a e d llM a ^  Caeatoa* dijdoiaata rod »id 
l»*,l i«a i aaaeeiteed to Sl.toO,*' eltaiate favor Ita  prejert m  
IM  ' Ipeafto’" Aid te rote dte*^tod
CMrtla p ttta t#  f« *  to rt*!» ta .
lieroyroi ^  t o e i ^ ,  | j ^  ta  s*f«ra«ate* «r
aeairoxteete easpFesteoa of *>"»■ W  Fattar ftotesro sate, aad 
paita toe Qaro«« s *p ara .t^ |M  persaaaiy m gd  toal •-©»# 
last fspfroror ta « » ^ t « .•'to ft.lirtii toe laeverorote to asswe 
m m m m A dga  tta^pr«ftmro._^||;^|jMjta teftroateaOlM at tiro
taad te  « peroide totewr* tede-’i —r^  - r  
'seedesa statetoStawta la a* <teteroais te awttetaittra- tt«te •
  tetorvtesf ta  ''late ta  I Itaiertaet. ito f. .JaBtae* B*a«-
iMb ’te tnrrffiT- m m m  .  state mm* Am A  ItfM  te toe W nrnArlm im m  ta
H*m  Patad Ctar«b te U m
^  km  9  t *
S A tm T m  A tm  tote e w m M ’i Mmdmad. tod. mm emmtm Im m hr tf tote “ f ita ta  totatoif-, 
ir®«' ' i te 'antetoter p ii^uetotofi altar fatotef taadta** to * « « ^ |k te  ita ta* fre ro rta ^  
te to e  "'Jtetet' « » « « •*  ''ilrta tro 'ro ta te  ftita i »roe*' to' I t e f ’ftaroaa " I f  r t t b e r  BrortteHi' 
tCtometeies*  ̂ tita’ m*dm» m m nd  • 1'taero ‘t m*m  toteniirai mm.
'"W* cae ■--*« i k w  toat M'paftettatet tate ro kte dteeecejierwrty "
■ l'|» ta  te*«tad.iited esawk »  tta  rert itoM rrol Yteatate
te tta  (Qtaroe press. Ic tae* erete a lll- fta f*  prtrniie
Ami Ita  leaaar*# am m m *i i ahkA piiftfMta*~ Jaapwa Hetatt 
to ff* wmM ta  a flm a td a r is- ;ta0««bl «te a u h  to Seftamtar 
mm .ptsi ««t wdter a atewly-lBtata tito taJe te T ta  taatat 
aopteeted editor, 8 ev. Vteeroit 
{iarvey, a (am ro eev-:^i« r
S T ^ ! ^ * , ' * o 2 r  —  ' “ " • r a " ?sBm0 i|4ra©0^C wroigMM ta* fe*r tl&# fclSHi'P# 21̂
aspect is toat Ca,irodteB Itep ie»v?ca»irt ta
psM  r e to c w t id * o l6 f i e » i i ^ | J ^ ^ a * g a j j ^ r o
Qri.ifhfr
DAB £S iALAAM tCVW Tta 
atory ite *  tAat wta*. »««i
taito te a Wf 'TM»*te'Jwte 
We rattety ptedrot. ta* <Ca*ta 
m m  ewwto »ro« Iw ite ’«««ro, 
iroe i toe rotate* at wp««»: 
eadMi te tta  ita- 
tta ro  mm* f t d  
F n tft te  'to* 'Itow ro titr ’te  ta r- 
’Mfta. to** •proto! a im m  hm*. 
le  TtaMMto fterodete Ja te i 
Itierote', aad P»te. Gm4m 
OnuMto? te tta  (Jtetaftetf te 
Atorota.. Ita * ttate mmmmte 
idteaef'to Ita  um dm . gam w
«rt., te itS J ^ W i,
■tafA f*a«F W 't a l to*t tm , 
ita *  I ta  m orny »ta 1* ^
irrostwy to B s a tt ptaitatey 
av'am te tt.
rair w,™i T-~_ A* f’St.i»te* to to* ISAsttitata”
Mxefttto* te Iroate" wId jcftj. StoJta» Ttdteroal Cte-' 
M * W'rotere rnm sm L Ik-**, a tm * Cm tda prt«idro
m m *** say » to tjeiW ' ,i matawrorr ’**4 fS til. 0  *®rto^ te 
itiM ’ie'toa* Otto’* *  ate to Ita ] •» as tataro
iro  - m d  tad'" IB Ca*tew;jAfssra*_t*retaffS 
eggids >s¥| ammtak- Ca®a&:sa 14*»ti*rt'**s to ŝ pcrî to staro 
ate ’ter m * taa’W f f» |* r t  ta t* q»aSfte»toMS- 
ta i torew®! hmarnm te sta| fk *  pa»i to. tf tta C»«a- 





u  j'iiii’o»ii tt t<e%mv ' — ——ir—«— ‘Jrot a roirot. reetesi®*
■ • £ * * ? •  4  aaa. aedro froa Ms w m m m -  a
t t a  toiaeaa«a*ae* ai« i ^ ’i artato tas ‘toft* frta il ttetosete a
te a p i^  ta ttaTa'ta* te toroa.,* toe astad W ta* i
totatosai: aro. t«tet Ita   ...taf i as* •*S iS f  St fttawt to* rotar fws'w Oa®ta*a* Or ta a *p A ta  toauta rote ro'̂ ŝt
aarotar,, Fatitar Rsatat sted 
.«. is stoit̂ to* fato-
te ta r p rie tli «r panto *!««»» 
tatt at tiro fearoal fteto*..
All ttaa* a*il e«<**■>* fMâHr Matoa ro .
fer t il *#ata a «roy ata ^  •
ftaleas. rirrteattaa te atate W,*
IM , ta tf
T ta  alroy to tetta ta r* to 9  
to tiro
ktU kk tro a  Caaad*’.
Aa^toer *swi»ii*rot is toat i 
toctaUMta Ctaida lata* l» f i  
to **y y*« ro at* to leq-Mi'Sts 
fe  ' ate; totowa tefwato »m 
tm sitafta to I’f f !  tta t ita . »to* 
iate wsMWto* stawW ’*.1*1#  (» 
i« te  U «*. rattar ttaa  
|)nw |ii’ drolstoA.*’.
Phil toif ftaw* a lark te
te tiro pttetara# te 
d*«*l0froif PoMittos.*' ’Wte aa 
tettfial” T ta  (art to '»« A’*vf«*t
tMUBtar te  jta rs . Stay tote » rt 
ka m  a m rm m  m  departrt* "  
sate 3 C. (fowa, » , te 'Taroato 
pRiijHrol ie ta tr" »l tta  rotate 
■fektt ta f  ®  Caatato* toarta
*fS
Fiowan Add Warmtii 
HoBdav
Tndmmmhy assrotoita *mI» 
Ctatoiaas. rolrofte » « •*« ’««
eteiaro* toe sprotol warato te
ia  lirtja Ea.il ata 'W**« .Afma. to* talidavs to aay hmmrnM. 
Caaada to m m iam  m  **•*•*- ta atoliiiroi to tta  *f»ro ^
lial A tetederoNroroaltoiTOtoii''-"'------
m.*wta* ata aroial ptato** 
r*|i».f. la  E«e.f*. ate I* ta fta  
to fe « ir y .  •te le  to t ’ca ta*
■ ito sw t'to i^ "'tiro « i »Asf
T ta prtoit m m im ag *^9*. 
pm m d te to*
■ » *# *« * .at **M  a t to*
te tapretaM? Ctf' te to* .pmm. 
tata te wrorT Tta tatate atfatf 
it am * to »  to* Brodei attair.’*
8e4atiae» i t  (iromeltaacd tara»p ̂ra.ettuiraew ■ ■ pi'■ ra:» ■̂ ’.- —’ r *
’tiro .’Jesite’ tiradttfe* te s^ilasit 
ftawpleteta te to* ctawto a id 
drtatota firta ian life ’ Its af* 
tifl*a  laay 4m m * am tteem*' 
ttoM l trost’ttoa er *iia-**t*r*
nte 4sr •A lt* itototo.. ..
■prnamtm. am mm 9m 
year. fe»’ ^ .
A t ip fl* ®r_lwiwrota»lii droroa*
_  _ a
te a'~pitote «ttrore«aroiQtat^ ^ w m  4mm to to *  
« r-f« « ta  ta  Watototate at to* totof* tarota*. as wtei a* 
ffeastorM « » e * * f l * r y  toitaW ai 
teatiitod te Heasii d iitran, a, 
raslaay Wtoker t ta  tta  asroro* » * ¥  IW M t m  m m  
fay: -ro ir r le rf*  ft*v«r liked tiTO’|  A tm t am har frorotor ■*•* 
•wfcer . - ,  .atal ta «  Ita  •ro ta f iCterafe putatare* atawt ta 'sm 
to f*» rf'* l d ta ro t ra t* tor ita j 
rl»r*y.”' II*  alro raltod fer tta i 
elim iaatm  te *ai«*fe*B as to# | 
re ljr ete^twi la » ro tle i * !•••! 
prteAma 
fe fe r* l l t l  tta  Ita '/te ra#  te-;
T ; ’*  ta v f^ J ^ tiro ^ y '''a ta  Utowro* a r* ta - jiiro s , tar- m
to raata ttaro I ire toat A m .m  $m -m m
luaira  tefb defie* . te 
trust arfrodid Camdwta ta  
e *«  M rm a mmtiim .. Caa* 
ada’t  •itirote’ strtofa** «af*f»
•a l ate *p **a i* le ta  reiaitof 
hmmmm  hfetesrato^p tta tre'roeaei
m a U e m  for tiaprrofroroi 'a i'# * ilF  as »e4  3fi*te»f nroi. mm piy»»« a * * * i* w  ^  r TT: _ ......  .
I^ r d  m  • •  Almaa toro, ** * ........  ' i V i ^ a .  »ai iiaftsiw rta frro*i a a im  e a r ^ ' ^  te C e l t  h * ,
to tirotta* a fiiito  Easi ^  tav* ta  rati (»«« Mroataia.. ^«wAa fetid*v ^  r * d » m  tta r o w
K *ta *-ro ro p iW ’_ teto ^  _ ^ i k 4 a  » « '* ."  te late Adota N toym  Ufaattft** poi* to* Afdm g* !«*• to •*»  ra lta r
niMttilnr te ptontettf- %*• to * ‘( 
rare »  »rok a'tattl tta  ai»oi«)t




  (AVI ra .ItoW
©MMMIIffiH© |©©||ll!l$||i3F ©|jj||Nli ift Ife©©
tta eMMMl tti
i S f i l
Wt Yow Ovhttota
iOne-half the Price!
jfoiaiMd ito* toUtoJtttati M  *« w 0 f  
fufftfte el tJta faaaoua Otikd INxA CMMttte 
Il'a ealkid tJta AMtel 104*
Sttii* p m ( ilttk Sam* {m ( foatflAI- Saaro
tecrtiie ma, SaiM hif ctear̂ itfiiito in iO 
acMtata (bitaA ital ttfotitt’m iMf. 10). Y tl 
ifotoital Ida ApMtel «til a tteY ta ta w f H  
to yrot fo f totiy f h it t l  HM  iJbt pfota te Ita
W tatt y m  iB M ni -iM M liiaB tta fa  tita  
iM tei f m  ym 'm  pite fte  ta  ta d  •  w iy  
ta |wl it Ml ita 'IkiAds te •  Ite te gdtplft.
CteM mil'm. 'Wt few*' ta itaro it” «i.
TRENCH'S
Ofift AM 0*1 Wcdtettfoi. Fitea? YB t  
W ite M  rtaM  24131 Xtetefol
ifioriltal  *isi-B«.srf |ro«ra» ra » r a - - - i w B i K - a w p e  SUB.
1 t iA a t ta»l Wm fe ta  ' f h f i«ts, ta  tew i ite k a a i*# ’. T ta i f w
j tysiu»,.4r--tt-s* UL- m* le-MMraiiroer-fvtei llTFtelli 3 ta ltrS n ,. dte / i to -  I?  &  I  #
^ f i a  Aa mmt ** %
Maroto » • • ’. T ta rt t i t  fo
* m n  W Ctaaa... Kerolf Ifo iifjM flM i t * f  i f l t l *
KAd tatcaas •?* » ta *W  to| c*m 4*. etotdi
Caaateat * te i* f* t wsdrr to t aW ^  |j,y (pofnpariroa* w'tto
fmgraaa. otocr Wrotrre roro ttita , w tatt 
l*f»tr»!Jy *r« taro io rracl taD ltm A P  flllAKA  ̂ ^
Caaadam at* kdtlag tote. .
Cliaiia‘1 tdamrnd prm'.p*«1.» aid j 
aim hdptag »ito in  Vteia 4»m i re-ura ra... Vf-*!
p fttta t, I’ftaM W * etewrok and 
PMd if*iirt*ro l syiltra.
TW f at* tm fafte M ar*Wl 
tnapptei te Taaaaaia aod Kl* 
i t f i i ,  makim te rttt tov*»* 
torrot to K*«ro and N lftrta . 
ito tiif a Astural i»s iwrvey to I 
K lftr ia  awl ro«te«f Ui*wta*» 
itrra to  ta  m tarals.
Your rmtolrir I* a Wfttern 
eewttrr, to il II It no* te Ih* 
few wMch ar* not loo dortrlo- 
B in "  aald N ytro tt. taplalntog 
« ta  Taaiaaia lurntd to Canada 
ta  ariny and air fo rt* iratotog.
Ttintanto. lertned Ih* bad 
l» y "  of East Afrlea btrauro II 
Mcvfrttd aid (rrott (M m * hM 
•«*f) how Canada hai b**n pro- 
vidtof mMltar* to»lru*tora for 
Ghana sin*# IM I. allhoueh ih* 
- “ iM toM -ftfffta '-fo -ittw e ta -T O  
WMtcm clrdea.
Col. M. E. e  P rk* of Qu*b*c. 
rommaoder of tti* SO-man Ca­
nadian m illlary conUngrnl In 
Bar, •• Salaam, sayi that eve- 
rylhing I* g o i n g  ealremoly 
•f« ll." Th# ta-ytar-old **rlf#
•ervtd In Newfoundland before 
coming to the tropics.
K L n rS ^
to tiro pap** ro W  eenti'tof, -%*#■»»»•« w wn»w»»•ww—i — — <ra  ̂ •fen »*»,>♦« ttf# •-akf» Tht totm#* te the misronro
fa aid a CMteiy psro. What m Z r *  ran te tto ie ro * *ta
— C« ~ 1  . m  u  a » .“ . 'S S - r S »  • • r a . u —  ^
rfa rii la • ta b  n  ts f t v w -  »io dro*w tta  ro rtr ...ta  *'»*l *l to It i pew*. *t wn me tvmt .3--.?™—
i i b i r o h f a n t t i a i i < » * r A t i u > i iA * i t t t i i A » t o » i t i » » o h A » i iM » A t i i
lARRY'S RADIO, TV LTD.
Gifts that keep on giving!
Use Our 
Convenient 
ia / A Way
23" Philips Console TV Model C6S
Monltronic circuit ilnbllUcr protects expenslw corn- 
tmnenls from imwer surgci. Instant picture and srmnd. 
iMctur* lube to guarnnlccd for two years — and o lfcri
M tm N T THKEATENED
All now to splt-and-poltoh at 
the Collto barracks where a 
shortlived army mutinv last 
year threatened the Nyrrere 
government and. coupled with 
concurrent mutinies In Kenvn 
revolution In East Africa. The 
trouble was quelled by the llrlt- 
lah army.
Canada’s role Is asstotlng In 
the founding of a military 
academy. Price’s part to ourcly 
advisory and Instructional.
Ixing before Ottawa Iregnn an 
•Id program. Canadian mission­
aries were making n name for 
themselves In Africa, notably 
In Ihe educntlon.il field. In re­
mote Itwandl, Quebec's Hev. 
G. II. Levesque has been nomi­
nated first rector of a new 
national university with a nu­
cleus of Canadian teachers.
Canadian University Service 
Overseas (CUSO), sunported 
by Industry and ptihllc sub. 
scrlption has about 730 teach­
ers in Africa. Dr. Dougins 0.
science at Cnrleton University 
In Otiawa, hat been named 
vice ■ chancellor te Zambia
In FrcncWanguaBe Africa, 
•Id Includes teachers, film  vans 
and prolectbm (Mulpment. and 
paper (or a Catitoroon textbook 
produetlon M iitrt serving (he 
whole area once ruled from 
Paris.
new Direct Vision with no second glass to cause light 
rcflecttons. trap dust. Pre-set fine tuning. VHP adapt­
able. Air-cooled, hinged chassis.
Cabinet In soft lustre walnut. Swed­
ish walnut and Swedish light walnut.
4’’ X ft'* front, mounted speaker.




OnSENWOOD, N 8. (CPI 
The parish of Homan CalMIc 
ehawlain Leo A. Perusso Is one
7AV M a r l  time Command
P.K.t,. iMallnix. l^ney. N.8.. 
Darrtoghxi, N.S., and Qandeik
\
Philips Stereo AM-FM Model F35
Uneommonly^flno sound from four 8''*Duo*(3ono*ip#akeri» 
each two speakers In ono, Philips 4-specd automatic turn­
table to guaranteed for a lifetime, with features found In 
iH-ofcsslonol studio equipment. FM/AM tuner with AFC for
».itighly.,katubl%>tariteniAn£«fp^
Multl-plex. Acoustrou audio bnloncinff, 
push-button control, Record storngo.
Socketa (or extension speakers and 
stereo tape recorder playback and 
record. Pay only
4 1 0  00
flee (hciw and man?





For Iho Country and Wealcrn Fan!
lY lv liv l "iiank Wllllnms” Life Story
or any oilier Hank Williams
One Day Only .
Ltd




Ufa Mciklc's ‘•Lay-Awiy" Ran 
— Shop early (or the best 
KketJofi . . .
New Omslmas mmhandite hti 
been opetrod aod now on db{day 
at mcUile*s. . .
Mere arc a few Gift Suggestions:
FOR HER
A bcmrtlfte lloitro Cote 
range to choofc (roni 
Priced
iihiy trimmed 
GHI — lovely new A QC 
colon and styles ............ H * # 3





60" X 84" ..........
Kenwood Fforailiol
Reversible 72" x 84"







A Luxurious Kenwood Blanket - -  Satin binding.
14.95 72" X 84"
FOR HIM
SJ Shlrla of Quality by "Arrow" or "Forsyih". C A A








Bfondclolb and Flannelctle Pyjamas
Paisley's, turluns, etc.
Gift Ties
Irofo .. ............ IsteV lo1 .505 .00 GUI Socks
.J3.95
to A V tV te
1.00 ..2.25
| # i i r a . w GEO. A  MEIKIE LTD.
•flTto F a m » y ,,C ^  . .




Thursday - Friday - Saturday
NOVEMBER 25 - 26 - 27
t  JLH. 1HURSDAY SPECIALS
Piow
Attrtctiitl, ...........” - w ■ ■ .r
fttitefife lim it 2 per cttttooicf, Reg, 3.91. Now, eftch
^  Infants' and Toddlers' Dresses
lift tiitlf bond for fifi fovinf. S m iug  dm, A iw fi^  ^
AttOftftHTOt te infinU* and loddkn* drtvvrt io virioui rtjlci 
aiMS fabrki. nykntt, ai 
Rcf. valoet lo 6.98.
           t f jl i
•fid te roci, couon, corduroy. Siicf 2 lo 3X. # 1%
Special, each ©fo
-K Boys' Dress Shirts
Blue kMif sleeved, prc*shrunk cotton with regular collar. Q Q #  
Broken sires. Reg. 2.49, Now - W
M Slippers
Silver threaded uppers with leather sole aod small heel. Sires 
^  5 - 91',. New miracle super soft lining. Use f<w around A  q a  
the bouse or daiKing. Reg. 3.98 pr. Sale price, pair fo » T il
"k ChlMren's Slippers
Leather uppers, patkJed soles and heels. Cory felt 
lining. Sires 11-3 .  Reg, 3.98.
-K ladies Cotton Blouses
Packaged blouses in prints ond plains. Choose from short or full
^  1̂ 3̂ 98 1*5T
"R Fry Pan -  Double Coated Teflon
No Slick, no scour, fry without fat, fry without A A A  









Fine quality leather l i  asuotted cotort and wkhhs. 
Broken Reg. 1.50. Now










Use for dresics. skirls, k 
36" wide. Assorted pattern*.
Boys' and Girls' Pyjamas
Broken sizes and colors in boys* and girls* py|amat, cotton A A .  
and flanneleltc in the lot. Values to 3.25. Special, each T 7 v
Jewellery
Boxed necklace and earring sets for gift giving. Colon of Woe, 
gold, marrow, copper. Limit te 2 per customer. ^
se , t . House*, quilting, ete. A  XOm
Sale fo yds. IMIC
Reg. $2. Now, only
79c ^
t f "  
t f -  
t f -  
t f -  
t f -  
t f -
^  ^  Women's Slippers
^  Oddments in mules, shearling and wedges, # 1
^  fabric and leathers. Size* 5 - 9 .
^  Electric Carving Knife
W  ^  make ideal Christmas gift. 12 only. Reg. 17,81. Spoclar 11.U U
tf* k  ladles' Sweaters
Bulky style sweaters with collar, rib knit, assorted ^  y  J
¥  Pocket Transistor Radios
6 transistor — with carrying case.
4 C  Twelve only.
^  in ii . no ■ 
*fC colours. Size* M and L. Reg. 6.88.
¥  Brass Record Stand
t f -  
tf-
12.88 n-
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ d ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ i ( -  - R t f - t f - t f - t f - t f - t f - t f ' t f ’ t f ' ^ * * '
Each
. Hold* portable record player and 









YOUR SANTA’S HAWAII STOI«
t




Salt! Wolatn's Smooth Handbags 4  •« 0 0
9mdiMt4 icMter WmA prnmtd mM pmkm, Chmm ffim I  I  Q
Mmck m \m m  m » cioic» ê  Me* t»A  ■ •
S ^  Plastic and Patont Rtsiddi HMidbags
Sa>tei hv Aeemt pofwlM lidw* RwsrlL Cineck ymm kmOkm »»k* ^  f l  f t
ewv I* *  iWr i l  few Ifeo feoisiiijf i«--i*©ii.. Assi®*%p4 w ffcow# fw*».
m9m,i CMlil
Boxtd Pin and Earring Sot by Coro <% a o
Ommt fci»« p y  €»yr» tiwri" w  sfeaiw *1 •  law liw n # J  ^  ̂
1^, fr^ed ipew fef Clai'it»i*..
NtilMii — iw faifey, nmedm Mwnw KjtoBfc 4m 
r. fm  '
rib 'S ew * — A» tM ftte* i0« « liw t -el ©eteifei l e ^  »  1
dAMC O T*. S ilc , m fe
0»y e ^ m t  ^  fm  m  itteci. tw * . » * # d  ^  f»M
ial6 ,«K :j| 1.88
Save Now on Boxed Christmas Cards
Box of 51 O r *  TO  Box of 25 C«bflMi78Safe, rwli  V  R ff. i.?.S ........ Sik. r»cli
€»ilt H'nie faffv — 4 fdit» per fdtg. 26* wkfe, 6aial 12(1**, la fAiia or «xd««4 
paprr, alKo foil fapcr, pl̂ S*
Raw %’iliMi Pitfe —. AtiOftod cohMcd bm%* M kly Im 'bi fiw m%f •ppl*v#i»«»o; 
Wif„ td 2CI htwifi.. Safe, p lf,
II.R .C  RIMw f*fe  — i'm m t o* 7 cobftul i«»Kwm, 
pl|.
CiFTS for MEN
Favorite "Old Spice" Men's Sets
2*f»c«. Sel — After Shaw l̂ oiion and Sî k Ikodkwam. S.ile
S-pce. Sd — Outdoor LotkMi. Body Tak. Colt̂ nc, etc. S.»k*
i-pce. Set — Body Tak, Hair Tonic, Cotogiw, etc S.ilc
After Sfeave Lotion — Large 4H oz, jar. Sale
Fitted UtiMiy Caeea — 6-pce. Set conitsu bruth, comb,
iciison, etc. Sale, each
Uallltcd LtOity Casce — Spacious kather case with
xippcr t(^. Boxed. Sak, each
7-lach Ekctrk Sfeavbig Mirror — 7<inch mirror with on-o(f
switch, fdug-in for raior. Boxed. Srde, each
Wooden Shoe Box with Kit —* A must for your home.
Sak, each
Ekctrk Shoe Buffer — Cordless with 2 buffer pads.
8 ' inches long. Sale, each
Walnut Pipe Racfe — Humidor and pipe stand,
walnut base. Sak, each
■-~*€Wi“€iN*WtdleW—
to you. Sak, each
CIFTS for WOMEN
3*piece Dresser Set •— In attractive box, set consists of brush,
comb, mirror, etc. Sak, each
Musical Jewel Boxes •— Ornament that turns os music plays,
mirror, hinged inner tray. Sale, each
Desert Flower Gift Set •— An excellent item
for her at Christmas. Sak, each
Manicure Set —- In kather case.
lO-picce set, zipper closure. Sale, each
Bromley Bath Soap
A stocking filler for her. Sak, each
Mukv'iip Mirror
With plastic handle and frame. Hinged mirror. Boxed. Sak, each
Boxed Clutch Fun*
So handy to have as an extra "purse". Compact. Sale, each
Cosmetic Bog Kits
Consisting of 2 bags, silppers, Kleenex pouch. Boxed. Sale, each
Ladles* L*ther Glov* — Quality kather gloves, lined.
Size 6̂ 2 to 8. t Sale, pair


























K l ^ W N A  B A n . T  C O l i f c E l ,  • ! » . .  M O T .  U *  f  A J I f e  1 4
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Sam m Instatitsh Camera Outfit -  #% ««
ffmmm  M i-la  Ik iii u«lu, l  fem ni*, 4 aaili Tifcei 12 fkm m . 1 
1̂ . fee*. fft:-Ch[ksmm M § ftm , *efe
A ipa M  auB. Cmmm Cam yp laaii film, feyii m flaafei, 2 tpwl liiMMmr.
Mwi 124 &m. Sale, eadi
Atpm 31 atjm. frnju im — 4**, km tliows 2“ » 2“ slidm. 500 wmt 
pwjjoctor, 60 slkk &*y. Sak .....—.— ......................
Aipw Super •  aMB. Cwntra. •>' ekctrk r>«. f / l . t  foetie kmL A fikm.
Sak« cuefe .. _______________ _ ____ _ _ _ _________ _ ___
Area* Sufer t  umb. Fwjufim ^  SOO-watt brilliaape, f/I.S  km. 400* reed *3 0
cafudiy. Akmimwi mm Sak, eicli i  € l€ l
ram «*■ •  mJii, 'tiifileotf or 25*, Sak, mdk 2 3 t
ram ^  • * .  —  Colof, 20 Sak, tic ii Z M
TIMEX WATCHES. tlO ttS
G N i^ Wafchts by Tiimix
PW«e moikl aitfiaeiî cly pft feotdl. Lcaifeor «rap, cferonw c*m. Buy now liariftf 
tfeis Prt’CWiMm** -Sak lor Twwt waicfect. Sak, cacfe ...................
ladies' Timex Watdies on Sale Now
f;ti|uiyiely cuiwd cnic, delicate uumerak. WIm Ic ttrap. cferome c*ie, 
Dvm Wmefe, laiiuilatdi lekHopk braeelet, pkl cdlor. Sak, mfe l l J i
Men̂ s Timox Witches Sale Prtceil
Darwin ntcKkt witli kalfetr iirap and chrome case. Sak, each
hfmtta SfCNkl with cxpamkHt band, iweep, ridiolite, chftMne 12JS
l i f  Ben Alarm dock
Thii ever popular alarm clock at cavingi to um. Lotid • alarm let. lari^ 
aecoftd hami, ciurdy • not ea»y to knock over. Sak, each
Travel Alarm Clock
In compact lire for easy canning while ira\cling. An excellent Item for fifl 
givinf. Clock hinged wi tnwde for vimplc fold away. Sale, cadi
llectric Alarm
Ivory CISC with gold numhcn. hbck handt, red full iwtcp iccotid hiod*
Sotlĉ  cacH *
Electric Kitchen Clock
the ever popular "Walltonc" by Wettclox. Stand or hang on wall. Pincfrort 
green or while. Sale, each............... ...............
SlIPPEig tw die FAMilY
Men's Moulded Shearling Slippers
Fine quality kather lined with ahettlkg for warmth, Cboom from burguady
or tan. S«e* 6-12, Buy now at ihii low price. Sak, pair-----------    —
Women's Shearling Cuddle Pups
Coricft slippers to pamper feet* poiddcd Intole. Colon, turqodie, pastel Wue, 
pmjlb mid red*. Steel'
child's and Misses' Slippers
»WtMkwtl littknfriOTdtiOT umrtmfek f^ppofir to-iMMMMiud
Sizes 6-3. >»»♦» —no eeowontO'******»•**♦»*
Black And Silver Cowbov Boots
Plain loo. patterned upper in black and silver Irtm. KeoUl# sole and bc«l.
Sires 8 * 3»
Infants' Bootees
Bootie style, fur cuffed, padded insole and heel. Size* 4, 5. 6, T
Women's Slippers
14/8 heel, black velvet Insole. T vamp strap In gold and silver imished leather. 
Sizes 5-9.   —.........
Men's Opera Slippers
Soft sole opera, with padded inwk and solid heel. Brown only. See* 6-12.
Men's Travel Slippers
Complete In kather carrying caxe. soft and pliable. Size* 6 - 12«
Children's and Misses' Cuddle Pups
Coziest slippas to pamper feet, padded insole. Colon pink and rod. Sizes 11-3.
42.8**
49 4
■ i U T'
V V ■
3 '#mL- s
rifiS  14 KB3il1i4 B4B.T CWXIVB. V m . NOT. M. W l
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE!
I
Sab! Orba Newrity SHtdi Car4gans
NIky ui easy ciif« mimi. Ctmioe «f flak, liae,
imifiu P ff. •-'fi m»i f - f l  m  M $  Kow, eadi
W«H Taflond NenBdi S lrtldi Sfais
MadUw mmkiMt vkk gnputM CK'tftockodi rr«MW'iMc
N*%y, powder, aqua, l*a»e- 10 • 18. Low price »o»! mcli «,—  ----------------■
first QuiBty Fur Uend Svratters
FuBovert aie k  3 Nyle« ia h * t t *  toaei of wtae, becfy, Md uua. Swn
14-20., R(^. t-98 iid  9J8. fHt^ers* S»k, each  ..........
Carife|am m sdaovc. also ta aad hmpmif. Reg.: l.,98-10.:98 f ,f f
Fluey Styk Bkusti inlG ift Box
Wlie mmtwmM of Nyles m aad ooRired Houiea. 'Loxdy .{Mt box w^e* 






4 odf —■ Ctaife Rack MoikfH lickff, f4»m wiiii feofderi. m  m  cuftx- 
Htviwi bimia. Son 10-14-14. Reg. 1298. 'How
Lm Bos'  JwRfim s
V-aeck awl loitiMi m k  «f>ln, tweedi aid plala eelcirt. Sim 8<lli. Reg. A68.
Cotton Blouits
M an tad plaia niton. AwMted «'jln,, Sim 10* I S. Reg, 2.98
3.99
t . 9 9
LmBos' Coits
Smmiy iiyled coalt, avwMted iiyin, €»!«% and tlin . 
Reg. 39.98 . S45. Now 1 9 .9 9 . 2 9 9 9
Sliovtlois PuHovors ^
2.wty ionic acck %lcntle%i poltovw, IIMI% *unch a^ba, varkiy of coKH»r%, . 0 0  
tipper. .Sim S.SI. A. t ,  jE a
ladies' Dresses and Suits .  _  _
Laloi M)ln and cokm. prion and praioi. assorted lim . x i  . 9 9  #  J l  . 9 V
Reg, 8.98 - 49.98. Now —     “ x  “  j C i ^ r
ski Slicb
Dclachabic fool urapf, vide tipper, avMirtcd colourt, S im  10-18.  ..... ....
ladies' Tights ^
N>to wisp ligh lf, tcamlcn p liln  iMorted colon, Sim  S.M. & L. Reg. 2.49 - I  . 9 9  
3.50. Now .....................................           _. I
UNCtRIE .ml SUEPWIAR
lovely Nylon Slips are Gift Boxed
Trimmed in lace and embroidery in white or moonmist. Give her a gift ihai'i 
preiiy and feminine and priced low now. Sak, each ...........____________ _
Boxed Gowns
“m ied lW iap n p w T iran d ’p ^
pastel colours. Sizci S, M, A  L .   ............... ...................................... .
Petti Pants
Nylon Fclii Pann by Donay. Dainty lace trim, white only. Sitci S.M. & t .
Mvlon Briefs
100% nylon briefs. Elastic kg style, variety of colourt. Sizes S.M. & L., pair
Assorted Styles In Quilt Dusters
Choose the style you prefer in easy-care nylon with Inco and ribbon trim. 
Pink, blue and aqua. S,M,L. Pre-Christmas Sale, each.................................
Cotton BfTM — Brand name bras, adjustable strops,
buck fastening. Reg. $2................................................................................. .
3.59
Fancy Nylon Slips — Fully washable, pastel colours and white. Sizes 32-42. 
Reg. 2.98 ................................................................................................... .
Ladles* Cltrdki — Pull on and panty style, detachable garters. Sizes S.M, & L. 









■BMPM BUT cantm, bisl. kw. h. na ruE u
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
MBTS WEAR
Mm 's WMm TsiylMt Drt» Shirts
Hfefc îfeaRf poiiH «niliau»d *»®m tm  mm ■mpfnmmm* m tf «*i«,
Clniiom  1̂  bo&oiL H 5I  - I I .  Sak, eacli —
lio f S itivi Tartan %iarf UikH
ln^ttned CMeii fabrics of 100% ooitoM .fcrraaartrt stays, two porkeis, dooMt 
IwBoe Cliff, dKMc of taztatDs. Ŝ dJLJCJL Sak, cacli
Man's Orton and Wool T*SMls
Lm | ik tm  W'kfe fc fiiir cottiV' tud dMcc Imkmi friM dosMft. 100% WMlialii 
m4 in awiried coiofs, Mm S, li, U XL
Mm 's AnkW Soda m  SoU Now
Wunl mad tjfam nkh fmqf fm mm  m  ptein wtert, AM
Mm 's 2-ffico SuHs
AB iMMi tm  made fioai tie  fuRc«i ftferks hi fiafei cfikvs »̂b4 fiwry fmrnm, 
Wmm art' Ml ifef co«icni«i%t st>k, oOkrs m mmm *« •*• ■ iik i. -Saiw JS « i 42. 
HsipdteF
Man's H i and HMKttiiftiM Sals
G«e4 tit wlili. ioatcluiif Infast poctct IttaikfcfeWiL
Man's CanSgan Swaatais
lis  ImtiiMi frimt siyk with 2 front pockct'S. M *k  from 100% Eiifikh woo}. 
AMioncd cofcf*. Sim 'J6 10 44, Rcipiliif 2 l.9 i. Now
Mm's Cniisor JKkets
llraiy wti|hl w<m»I javici w»ih douWte- skattyerv and sbcvcs, fiat tsira ptM'ifts 
Mid *̂iMC fasicficrv, Av«m« 4 ctdon, &!<% 36 • 44, Rc-fiitar lOJt. Now
Man's Navar Prass Pants
50% conoe, 50% («rtrc! miictial Ifecic pmn arc Scotcbfard irfaicd and are 
•anfofiicd. Rcfwlar style w«}i cull and bell loops. Strrs M  10 42. Ref. 9,9$, 
Now
Man's Tarry doth Bathrobas
lOO't couon |**id quatiiy terry cMh material in aswirifd otitoti of wWie, 
|cRow and febe. Utm  S.MJL.XI,-, Rcf, I4..9*,. Now —   ........ .............
Man's import Skava Brass Shhls
MmIc from high quality cotton and arc comf^cly washable. Reg. ccdlar with 
ccnvmihie culfi. Sim 14;i 10 12. — ---------- ------ ----- - -------- ------- -
MwiX 5U lacketa — l(MI% nylon outer with good warm lining. A ll have 
Idddcn hoods and light knit culls, Stiet 38 to 44. Reg. 17.98. Now
Nkn's Sock and Ha Sats
Eacelknt gift item with good quality nylon socks and matching ties,
4.69
3-98













Some have ■ pofdin outer shell with pile lining. Others have melton cloth 
outer with pile lining. Sizes 6 to 16. Reg. 10.98 and 12.98. Now  ...... ...
Boys' Wool and Mohatr Pullovars
These sweaters have the popular crew neck and raglan sleeves and come 
in assorted heather shades. Sizes S,M,L. Reg. 5.98. Now aoooooaoooooaot
Boys' 100% Wool Taperad Dress Slacks
Slim and trim style with belt loops, short rise and no cuffs. Sizes 11 to 18 in 
assorted colors. Regular 10.98,  ............................ ....................
Boys' Flannalette Sport Shirts
100% washable cotton in assorted patterns, Long sleeves and regular collar 
•tylcs. Sizes 8 to 16. Reg. 2.98. Now  .................... ............ ..................
Boys' Socks
Kroy wool and nylon blends in fancy patterns with an clastic top. Sizes 8 
to 10$$............................................................................. ............................
Boys' Rider Style Jeans
100% washable cotton in assorted colors. Western style pockets with slim 















Parly Dresses in Assorted Styles -  - o
4f wMy cnban bmI iiylei. 7-12. ffm€Mmmm Srie yelae, ceiii   ............  w
Bmei FMiy Set •— 2 falf la e Im  »  wMm* pak and fetoe. Set 
Fancf' Twyleni Bteiw  wiiii lace- iriB. tliofi iSmm, t-14
AnMl TNcnl Sfehf M l  .ryfwiiei  Fancy lace trMn, flakB felite. I  lo 14.
CIRIS'WEAR 4 - 6x
Jhimf Ummm i t  ind amdL 4>40(. SUe«
’î kdRRMiNWdll JfthRNMMNI ihfl pdbkkWAqf pHfl4NDI RNBidl 6188̂ 1168* dAMllAw






Boys' Long Sleeve Sport Sidrts
Faiiefwel wmm tfeedb m '14*. m i and p a * . 'S*dk mem wt tlMii. 
I * r  fm€3mwmm Sak pioB. Rcf. 2,44. Me* emk
•  ■n WWW 4»W*W WWI emm |.ImIiII.I I  H I#  |p n t jr *  S v l**
TOPPIERS'WEAR 2 - 3x
Party Dresses in VeiveteMi
2 ffyki lo clinoBo ffom . , . wtdi tctf cwmneffeiad, ayloo lace trint feodke 
Of nytoa lace and fibboa trim. Oiooie aew.  ___
TodtUer's 2-Piece Sets
BoyV 2-{4e« pam aad sWrt set. Brown, red, aa> .̂ 2 to 2X.
INFANTS' WEAR
3-piece Bootee, Bonnet and Jacket Set
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Double Bed Electric Blanket
Yoon at a budget sale price . . . quality blankets ia rayoo/cottoo/nykm with 
ayioa bhiding. Gold, grcni, bhie, rose, turquoise and beip.
DoaUc size nd  coatrol
^Bglc B«4 slafie coProl___
Double Bc4 denble coalral....
Hefrloom Bedspreads
Quality, attractive spreads to complete your decor. Bleached white or antique 
while. Sin^e or double bed size. Sale, each----------------------   *___
"Mayer" Two-Tone Blankets
Attractive aiul warm with stitched §d$c* F ltd tft waahabi% comfortable wekht.
72" X 90”. Sale, each ....
1 . 8 8
1.91
3-44





In p y  ooloun, attractively boxed for gift |lvii«. Set oomlsts ot 1 Bath lad 
Hand Towel and two Face Cloths. ^  Lady Oidt. Sale, each ....._______ ......
Pillow Cases
Fine quality embroideied sets vtith stitched edges. Boxed for gift giving. Oolouri 
of Uue, gold, green, rose. Standard sixe. Sale, pair
Bath Mat Sets
Lady Oalt — 60% Orion, 40% DynbI deep pile rag with lid cover. Machine 
washable, mothproof, coloifaat. Ootoit of Une, pink, etc. Sale, set
Whitney Blankets
Quality all wool blankets for the cold weather ahead. Assorted otdouii. 72** x 
84”. Made in En|^nd. Sal̂  each ........ ............. ........
Bridge Set
Attractive, hand embroidered table cloth and 4 napkins. Table cloth 36** X36**, 
napkins 12”xI2". Boxed, Salê  set,......,...,,   ........
Flannelette Blanket
Mothproof, washable, colorfast sheets by Caldwell. Size 60** x 90**. Sale, pair 
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S«m TiM wWi o x  U uiky Pair
Wmhm km to p  11 «i|Me«y, r««ftni* I  wmi i 
«wto' tavtr fi!v w ial * iik  i  toibto. M e ___ _
i» % * l wiik 4MT. Ammurn: fWf cyxie «id ilwi.ei«
AMC Bectric Range
eoMrok m  ebtom  toek cftok ttmmmSbk mtm floor w«h 




^  tor em. fpaikli Ctotoniai monitoi wto* tto i i i l i  lito toMiy l i  hw
^  ito B if. ticiirs Wr ftotm  'iaMi«'̂ 'top'̂ 'tw-iidtoi.
aow n t t  n d m r.  ................................    ,„ W ill, m m I
Extra Savings m KroeMer RecBners
Awstoiw cotor iMp, kxavy, long-wcaimg tor ®®*w
. .«  S»««iip now torini frwCtokiiaiii Me*
Roto Rockers
Ftoputo Fktiitcl q w itf , , .  kl.tock lor eoeif4e»t ©atofert. toBf^Kcail* 
uptotorry fatok In aUractl* cotoin. ¥m ivIbuimii «  Mt «py toM. .
Hostess Chairs
Solid wood oMpfocftoi, w tim  m *h , *kk mm% it|kMi fticio c o w  for 
•ttrwctlve Icmg wear ...
Ax akofo iwckif eiylt
Choose Low Price G.E. Portable TV
19** Ekytohl Wiie i^iuie tube, power trwa»loriiMrr, l»|ht«d ehsiMscI 
imiicalor. from rmwiHf̂  ipaker, dipt»le tniitiot. Sale, tach wiOi tumd
Electrohome Console TV at Savings
Anodtor Bay exclusive, family cntcttainfncstt al a ocw low pkv. Ii*i m 
iitractive ptoe of fuimitiMre, loo. 27-ttito ftmcttoo. hand wired. ..........
Windsor Console TV
Our own mdoiive Une, iWs modd whkh givft rnore for km. 
Hand-wired, power tramformer chmalt, 17 tuboi, 2 speakcrt, 23” {lacture 
lube for belief viewing. ...___...
Electrohome Handcraft Stereo
Handcrafted hardwood cabirwt has the famous Dcikrafi mar-rcsi$iing 
fmiih. PopuUr Oarrard 4-tpecd chanpr. AM/FM/FM itcro>.  __
Windsor Stereo
A Christmaa special indeed, this stereo has the beauty of a mcwc 
expensive set a ^  the tone qualities that please even the most sensitive 
ear. AM/FM with 10 tubes. 4 speakers for full sound reproduction. 
Walnut finish  .....................— ...
Windsor 3-Way Stereo
There’s just no doubt about it, we have stocked op with the best buys 
In town and this ia an example — AM/FM radio chassis, stereo phono- 
traph, !>ayll|ht bfl|ht 23** pichite tobe and i  beantiful walmit ctbind.
Portable Record Player___
Manual monaural portable wl% 4” frm t speaker, OcMen throat tone with 
flip over aeedles. In two-tone eabtaet. .  ......
Stereophonic Portable Record Player
All transistor chassis, sound controls, detachable speaker for the best stereo- 
phwilc reproduction In any listening area. Plays up to ten rectmis autonia- 
tically, lour speeds. Handy carrying ease,  .............................. .
Dynamic All Transistor Radio
High power tone portable transistor radio for your better living. One full year 
wairanty, woodgraloed cabinet. ........................... ........................ ................
Mendelssohn Piano and Bench
A gift of music for ttM family, exceptional tonal qualities, distinctive styling, 
non-tamish plastic keys, copper wound bass strings, steel frame. In lustrnus 
finish.  ........................................      . .....................
All Transistor Electronic Organ
A lasting Christmas gift of music in the home, also suitable for small halls, 
churches, etc. All transistor 75-watt amplifier, two 44 note manuals, bulit-ln 
Leslie shakers, manual balance control, five year warranty, beautiful hard- 
wood cabinet. Complete with bench. Christmas Special..................................
TV Trays and Stands
M ectm  with gift-giving in mind. Set of four trays and stands. Largo size 
mr buffet dinners, cocktails, etc.  .................................... ...............................
J ŝlt our furniture department. Wo hove a carefully oelected assortment of brassware items for 
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W Mf fw hiiffik  — O’*** 
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*i»im ftk«iO  I f  psiPy toll. 
U0u%  .cfftfcpy.
Ai low coat. I I  110
jbiKfai O e lH I
M um Auto. FrypM
OmvkAf witli « i tof. to to tto
I ^ T * ^  i r  *pi*m
pM dy Iminnrtibl*. 0 1  0 0
fpteift
Ttflon 94>w. Cookwan
DhtsIiI* ehtmlmtRi i»l**»lk mih 
mew Irfte * «»ltog to  cw iv*fii« il 
iKWHitkli cooAtff. IQ  QQ
!̂ «<:iMrlitJRff Sitocial •
PwkM dothw Hamper
WatliaUe vinyl ta ptak. wme. \Am 
wtUi fokWoo* trtm. WIUi hatoy 
earrytai luuidkf. 1 9  0 0
Prvdubtmaa ipectal • * • '  •
Bithroom Sciks
Magidfytaf m  B». «hal, vtayl mat. itaad tm »tyta wHk bfltfd 
Itaialb
Pr*<3iriitinaf Special
Chip W Dip Set
A muat to Uw liididay *f*eo» -- 
Mrrtfci to  catfrtatataf. Spark- 
glaaa. S piece act comlsit of 




TkUotoly .irtctod deill̂  |nK«i o il & oi| 
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ffciw , Q AO
Decorated Tumblers
In attractive g(4d pattern. Clwoi# 
^  from S 01. Juice. •  o«. tumbler. I I  




Many attractive patterna to chooea 
fromt Buy now al Special Pre< 




Bayereat aet inchidea I, t . Aqt. 
aaucepaiM, Sqi* double boiler. A* 




Made from heavy gauge alum* 
inum, beautifUly ftnlatied inaide 
and out. Beautiful atainleaa tarn* 
X- labmroof covera, cold heat-realaP
ant nandlea with hang-up rings. Set 
, ^  cooaista of 1-qt., Iq l. and Sqt.
' covered aaucepans, ?<it. double
★  boiler and M t. Dutch oven,
Pre^ristmaa Q p a a












Square <lesi|a ia gkamtoi chrome. Stacki ^  j% 
eatily to lave apace. Aqpicoe caakter act, w y  
Iwrcad box or atcp*o« cao. Pre-ChiktniM 
Sale Price, each
MafcWai Chramt Paptr INqpewcf T.to
Choose "Contempo" Dinnorwsre
by loboaoo Bfoa. at Sovtogd
The comidet* aet. place aetttags or Individual plecea aw 
yours at to tff ptfefil P*rtii««»n. Wue. |  QO




Baacrf* 4 ,. 1.98





11” M a M .......
1" Baton 
I ” toallaw 
r ia m .
1 .9 i 
2.68 
1.98 




Oravy Beal le t
Tea ret ..........
Ceffee f e t .......
G i. Debutante Hair Dryer
5 heat lettlngi. Makei ideal gift for the 
"teenager.” Complete with caie
"Speed King" Bicycles
Sturdily built Canadian bicycles with mud and chain
f uard, super strong l i ” axie and eatrt strength wheeis. 
6”, 18”. 19”, 20’̂  or 28” sizes in chiidren’a Q Q  A A  
lo adults. Pre-Christmas Spelcat OYeOO
SMawalk Bkyclcs — 15” size for boys or girls. A ?  A  A  
Pre-Christmas Special 0 0 * 0 0
Udies' "Selkiric" Luggage
Moulded higPfc »dih tohioo colomtd 4  ^  | l | l  
covefiflfs and ImiiqpL. Blue, white, grey, I  |  0 1# 
gold. 14** traio-case. ■ ■
!?• Vaidty I tJ i  t l” Weekend ~  t l"  Wardioba-
i r  puama* nm  tiM
iMsfl's Nylon Flight 8sg
Cclanese lined. Has 3 hangett, shoe pocket, full stod 
side pockets. In Mue m brown. Q Q
SpeciiU '  *
Sunbeam Autometk Toeiter
base slay cool. Heavy chrome finish, hiî ied 1 A Q Q  
crumb tray. Pre-Christmas l^ ia l IM # T ?
Sunbeam Coffee Maker
Chrome plated aluminum —  makes 3 to 10 cups. Slays 
hot automatically. With liquM level Indiciiof, |  A  Q Q  
no drip spout. Pre-Christmas Special l O * ? #
Steam Irons-Sunbeam ©r G.I.
For "watis and wear** fabrics ateam or dry. 8^ *7%  
f i l l . . . .  easy to empty. Atr-wled Mack hanffl*. 1 2 .9 9  
heel real. Pie-Chrlitma* to*®hil
Tricycles
Very sturdily built, all metal cwjitructioo.
12-inch ilse.
18** Size................... 14.to » "  8to
Convenient Hand Mixer




Credit at The Bay is Easy
